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FOREWORD

Section 304(a)(1) of the Clean Water Act of 1977 (P.L. 95-217) requires
the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency to publish criteria
for water quality accurately reflecting the latest scientific knowledge on
the kind and extent of all identifiable effects on health and welfare which
may be expected from the presence of pollutants in any body of wa~er,

including ground water. This document is a revision of proposed criteria
based upon a consideration of comments received from other Federal agencies,
State agencies, special interest groups, and individual scientists. The
criteria contained in this document replace any previously published EPA
aquatic life criteria.

The te~ "water quality criteria" is used in two sections of the Clean
Water Act, section 304(a)(1) and section 303(c)(2). The term has a different
program impact in each section. In section 304, the term represents a
non-regulatory, scientific assessment of ecological effects. The criteria
presented in this publication are such scientific assessments. Such water
quality criteria associated with specific stream uses when adopted as State
water quality standards under section 303 become enforceable maximum
acceptable levels of a pollutant in ambient waters. The water quality
criteria adopted in the State water quality standards could have the same
numerical limits as the criteria developed under section 304. However, in
many situations States may want to adjust water quality criteria developed
under section 304 to reflect local environmental conditions and human
exposure patterns before incorporation into water quality standards. It is
not until their adoption as part of the State water quality standards that
the criteria become regulatory.

Guidelines to assist the States in the modification of criteria
presented in this document, in the development of water quality standards,
and in other water-related programs of this Agency, have been developed by
EPA.

Edwin L. Johnson
Director
Office of Water Regulations and Standards
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INTRODUCT ION·

In aqueous ammonia solutions, un-ionized ammonia exists in equilibrium

with the ammoniWll ion and the hydroxide ion. The equation expressing this

equilibrium can be written as:

NH3(g) + nH20<'O~ NH3·rB20(aq) ~ NH4+ + OH- + (n-l)H20 Ci)·

As indicated in this equation, the dissolved ammonia molecule exists in

hydrated form. The dissolved un-ionized ammonia is represented for

convenience simply as NH3. The ionized fortll is represented as NH4+.

The term 'total ammonia' refers to the SWll of these; l.e., NH3 + NH4+.

The toxicity of aqueous ammonia solutions to aquatic organisms is

primarily attributable to the NH3 species, with the NH4+ species being

relatively less toxic (Olipman 1934; Wuhrl1l8nn et ale 1947; Wuhrmann and Woker

1948; Tabata 1962; A.r11lstrong et al. 1978; Thurston et ale 1981c). It is,

therefore, important to know tn e concentration of SH3 in any aqueous

ammonia solution in order to determine what concentrations of total ammonia

are toxic to aquatic life.

The concentration of NH3 is dependent on a nWllber of factors in

addition to total ammonia concentration (Skarheim 1973; Whitfield 1974;

Emerson et ale 1975; Thurston et ale 1979; Messer et a!. 1984). Most

important among these are pH and temperature; the concentration of NH:3

increases with increasing pH and with increasing temperature. The ionic

strength is another important influence on this equilibrium. There is a

• An understanding of the "Guidelines for Deriving Numerical National Water
Quality Criteria for the Protection of Aquatic Organisms and Their Uses"
(Stephan, et ale 1985), hereafter referred to as the Guidelines, is neces
sary in order to understand the follOWing text, tables, and calculations.
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decrease in the percentage of un-ionized ammonia as the ionic strength

increases in hard water or in saline water. In most natural freshwater

systems the reduction of percent NH3 attributable to dissolved solids is

negligibl e. In saline or very hard waters there will be small but measurabl e

decreases in the percent NH3.

A number of analytical methods are available for direct determination of

total ammonia concentrations in aqueous solutions. Once total ammonia is

measured, and the pH and temperature of the solution determined, the percent

of totai ammonia originally present as NH3 can be calculated based on the

ammonia-water equilibrium. A review of analytical methods for ammonia in

aqueous solution has been prepared by Richards and Healey (1984).

Emerson et ale (1975) carried out a critical evaluation of the

literature data on the ammonia-water equilibrium system and published

calculations of val~es of pKa at different temperatures and of percent

NH3 in ammonia solutions of zero salinity as a function of pH and

temperature. The following table, reproduced from Emerson et ale (1975),

provides values for percent NH3 at one-degree temperature intervals from 0

to 30 C, and pH intervals of 0.5 pH unit from pH 6.0 to 10.0. An expanded

version of this percent NH3 table is provided in Thurston et al. (1979),

which prOVides tabulated values of the NH3 fraction, expressed as

percentage of total ammonia, at temperature intervals of 0.2 degree from 0.0

to 40.0 C, and pH intervals of 0.01 pH unit from pH 5.00 to 12.00. For

salt water, reports by Whitfield (1974) and Skarneim (1973) provide

calculations of NH3 as a function of pH, temperature, and salinity. Messer

et al. (1984) indicate the impact of high total dissolved solids in

fresh water.
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Percent NH3 in aqueous ammonia solutions for 0-30 C and pH 6-10.

Temp. pH
(C) 6.0 0:5 7.0 7.5 8.0 8.5 9.0 9.5 10.0

0 .00827 .0261 .0826 .261 .820 2.55 7.64 20.7 45.3
1 .00899 .0284 .0898 .284 .891 2.77 8.25 22 1 47.3
2 .00977 .0309 .0977 .308 .968 3.00 8.90 23.6 49.4
3 .0106 .0336 .106 .335 1.05 3.25 9.60 25.1 51.5
4 .0115 .0364 .115 .363 1.14 3.52 10.3 26.7 53.5
5 .0125 .0395 .125 .394 1.23 3.80 11.1 28.3 55.6

6 .0136 .0429 .135 .427 1.34 4.11 11.9 30.0 57.6
7 .0147 .0464 .147 .462 1.45 4.44 12.8 31.7 59.5
8 .0159 .0503 .159 .501 1.57 4.79 13.7 33.5 61.4
9 .0172 .0.544 .172 .542 1.69 5.16 14.7 35.3 63.3

10 .0186 .0589 .186 .586 1.83 5.56 15.7 37.1 65.1

11 .0201 .0637 .201 .633 1. 97 5.99 16.8 38.9 66.8
12 .0218 .0688 .217 .684 2.13 6.44 17.9 40.8 6'8.5
13 .0235 .0743 .235 .738 2.30 6.92 19.0 42.6 70.2
14 .0254 .0802 :253 .796 2.48 7.43 20.2 44.5 71.7
15 .0274 .. 0865 .273 .859 2.67 7.97 21.5 46.4 73.3

16 .0295 .0933 .294 .925 2.87 8.54 22.8 48.3 74.7
17 .0318 .101 .317 .996 3.08 9.14 24.1 50.2 76.1
18 .0343 .108 .342 1.07 3.31 9.78 25.5 52.0 77 .4
19 .0369 .117 .368 1.15 3.56 10.5 27.0 53.9 78.7
20 .0397 .125 .396 1.24 3.82 11.2 28.4 55.7 79.9

21 .0427 .135 .425 1.33 4.10 11.9 29.9 57.5 81.0
22 .0459 .145 .457 1.43 4.39 12.7 31.5 59.2 82.1
23 .0493 .156 .491 1.54 4.70 13.5 33.0 60.9 83.2
24 .0530 .167 .527 1.65 5.03 14.4 34.6 62.6 84.1
25 .0569 .180 .566 1. 77 5.38 15.3 36.3 64.3 85.1

26 .0610 .193 .607 1.89 5.75 16.2 37.9 65.9 85.9
27 .0654 .207 .651 2.03 6.15 17.2 39.6 67.4 86.8
28 .0701 .221 .697 2.17 6.56 18.2 41.2 68.9 87.5
29 .0752 .237 .747 2.32 7.00 19.2 42.9 70.4 88.3
30 .0805 .254 .799 2.48 7.46 20.3 44.6 71.8 89.0

[From Emerson et al. 1975; reoroduced with per~ission from the Journal of the
Fisheries Research Board of Canada.]
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Concen~ra~ions of ammonia have been reported in the aquatic toxicity

litera~ure in terms of a variety of differen~ forms, such as NH3' NH4+,

NH3-N, NH40H, NH4Cl, and others. The use in a literature article of

the terms NH3 , NH3-N, or ammonia-nitrogen may not necessarily mean

un-ionized ammonia, but may be the author's way of expressing total ammonia.

The use of the term NH3 in this document always means un-ionized ammonia,

and NU3-N means un-ionized ammonia-nitrogen.

Throughout the following, all quantitative ammonia data have been

expressed in terms of un-ionized ammonia, as mg/liter NH3' for ease in

discussion and comparison. Authors' ammonia concentration values are given

as reported if authors prOVided data expressed as mg/liter NH3. If authors

reported only total ammonia values, or used concentration units other than

mg/liter, these were used with the reported pH and temperature values to

calculate mg/liter un-ionized NH3. For calculations of NH3 in fresh

water the table of Thurston et al. (1979) was used. For calculations in salt

water the table of Skarheim (1973) was used.

Of the literature cited in this document, a significant number of papers

prOVided insufficient pH and temperature data to enable" calculation of NH3

concentrations; such papers were relegated to the section on "Unused Data"

unless they provided useful quali~ative or descrip~ive information. In some

instances information missing in published papers on experimental conditions

was obtained through correspondence with authors; data obtained in this

manner are so indicated by footnotes.

Compounds used in the ammonia toxicity tests summarized here, and their

formulas and Chemical Abstracts Services (CAS) Registry Numbers, are given

below:
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Compound Formula CAS No.

Ammonia NH3 7664417

Ammonium acetate NH4C2H302 631618

Ammonium bicarbonate NH4RC03 1066337

Ammonium carbonate ( NH4)2C03 506876

Ammonium chloride NH4C1 12125029

Ammoni\.ft hydrogen phosphate (NH4)2HP04 7783280

Ammonium hydroxide NH40H ( NH3· H20 ) 1336216

Ammonium sulfate ( NH4)2S04 7783202

Papers stating use of other sources of ammonia were included if the source

(e.g •• excreted NH3 from fish) was deemed satisfactory. Papers using

complex chemicals (e.g •• ammonium ferricyanide. decy1trimethylammonium

bromide) were not used. Finally. papers on ammonium compounds (e.g •• NH4F.

(NB4)2S» having anions that either might be themselves toxic or that

would preclude calculation of NH3 concentration from the aqueous ammonia

equilibrium relationship were not used.

A number of review articles or books dealing with ammonia as an aquatic

pollutant are available. Water quality criteria for ammonia have been

recommended in some of these. Liebmann (1960). McKee and Wolf (1963). Epler

(1971). Becker and Thatcher (1973). Tsai (1975). Hampson (1976). Steffens

(1976). Colt and Armstrong (1979). and Armstrong (1979) have published

summaries of ammonia toxicity. Literature reviews including factors

affecting ammonia toxicity and physiological effects of ammonia toxicity to

aquatic organisms have been published by Lloyd (1961b). Lloyd and Herbert

(1962). Warren (1962). Visek (1968). Lloyd and Swift (1976). and Kinne

(1976). Literature reviews of ammonia toxicity information relating to

criteria recommendations have been published by U.S. Federal Water Pollution
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Control Administration (1968), European Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission

(1970), National Academy of Sciences and National Academy of Engineering

(1973), Willingham (1976), U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1976, 1980),

National Research Council (1979), Willingham et al. (1979), and Alabascer and

Lloyd (1980).

The criceria presented herein supersede previous aquatic life water

qualicy criteria for ammonia (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1976)

because these new criteria were derived using more recent procedures and

additional information. Whenever adequately justified, a national criterion

may be replaced by a site-specific criterion (U.S. EPA, 1983a), which may

include noc only sice-specific criterion concencrations (U.S. EPA, 1983b),

but also sice-specific durations of averaging periods and sice-specific

frequencies of allowed exceedences (U.S. EPA, 1985a). The latest literature

search for information for chis document was conducted in ~ay, 1984; some

newer information was also used; data from primary references only were

used.
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ACtrrE TOXICITY TO AQUATIC ANIMALS

Freshwater Invertebrates

Acute toxicity of ammonia to freshwater invertebrate species has been

lI1Uch l!!ss studied than that to fishes. The preponderance of available

invertebrate data is comprised of studies with arthropods, primarily

crustaceans and insects. LCSOs and ECSOs are sUllDllarized in Table 1 for 12

species representing 14 families and 16 genera.

The acute toxicity of ammonia to Daphnia magna (Table 1) has been

studied by several inveatigaton, with reported 48-hour LCSOs ranging from

0.53 to 4.94 mg/liter NH3 (Parkhurst et ale 1979, 1981; Reinbold and

Pescitelli 1982a; Russo et a1. 1985).

Exposures (48 hours) of .9.. magna to NH4 Cl in dilution water from two

different sources were conducted by Russo et a1. (1985). LCSOs (Tabl~ 1)

ranged from 2.4 to 2.8 mg/liter NH3 in water of pH 7.95 to 8.15 and

hardness 192 to 202 mg/liter as CaC03' and from 0.53 to 0.90 mg/liter NH3

in water of pH 7.4 to 7.5 and hardness 42 to 48 mg/liter as CaC03. On an

acute (48-hour LCSO) basis, in dilution water from the same source,

Ceriodaphnia acanthina, Simocephalus vetulus, and~. magna all exhibited

similar sensitivities (Table 1) to ammonia (Mount 1982; Russo et a1. 1985).

West (1985) reported a LCSO of 2.29 mg/liter NH3 for 1. vetulus. The

48-hour LCSO (Table 1) of 1.16 mg/liter NH3 reported by DeGraeve et ale

(1980) for Daphnia pu1icaria falls within the range of values reported for £.

magna. Anderson (1948) reported a threshold toxicity value (Table 5) for D.

magna of 2.4 to 3.6 mg/liter NH3 in Lake Erie water. Threshold

concentration was taken to mean the highest concentration that would jus t

fail to immobilize the test animals under prolonged exposure (Anderson 1944).

A minimum lethal concentration of 0.55 mg/liter NH3 was reported for D.
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magna by Malacea (1966). and a 24-hour LCSO of 1.50 mg/liter NH3 was

reported by Gyore and Olah (1980) for Moina rectirostris (Table 5).

Buikema et al. (1974) reported an EC50 (Table 5) for NH3 toxicity to a

bdelloid rotifer. Philodina acuticornis. to be 2.9-9.1 mg/liter NH3

(calculated using reported pH values of 7.4 to 7.9). Tests of ammonia

toxicity to a flatworm. Dendrocoelum lacteum (Procotyla fluviatilis). and

tubificid worm. Tubifex tubifex. yielded LCSOs (Table 1) of 1.4 and 2.7

mg/liter NH3. respectively (Stammer 1953).

Thurston et al. (1984a) conducted 25 flow-through toxicity tests with

three mayfly. two stonefly. one caddisfly. and one isopod species; all tests

were conducted with water of similar chemical composition. Ninety-six-hour

LC50s ranged from 1.8 to 5.9 mg/liter NH3 (Table 1)·. Results also

indicated that a 96-hour test is not long enough to determipe the acutely

lethal effects of ammonia to the species tested. inasmuch as an asymptotic

LC50 is not obtained within 96 hours. Percent survival data (Table 5) were

reported for some ~yfly. stonefly. and caddisfly tests in which LC50s were

not obtained; 60 to 100 percent survival occurred at test concentrations

ranging from 1.5 to 7.5 mg/liter NH3· Gall (1980) tested NH4Cl with

Ephemerella sp. near excrucians. Organisms were exposed to ammonia for 24

hours. followed by 72 hours in ammonia-free water; mortality observations

were made at the end of the overall 96-hour period. An EC50 (Table 5) of 4.7

mg/liter NH3 was obtained. An LC50 (Table 1) of 8.00 mg/liter was reported

for the beetle (Stenelmis sexlineata) by Hazel et a1. (1979). West (1985)

reported a 96-hour LC50 of 4.82 mg/liter NH3 for the mayfly Callibaetis

skokianus and 10.2 mg/liter NH3 for the caddisfly Philarctus quaeris.
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Ammonia toxicity tests conducted using dilution water from the Blue

River in Colorado resulted in no mortalities of either scud (Gammarus

lacustris) or ~. magna after 96 hours' exposure to 0.08 mg/liter NR3. In a

second test using river water buffered with sodium bicarbonate, 13 percent

mortality occurred with scud at several concentrations tested, including the

highest and lowest of 0.77 and 0.12 mg/liter NH3; seven and 13 percent

mortality occurred with o. magna at the same concentrations (Miller et al.

1981).

Five freshwater mussel species (Amblema~. plicata, Anodonta imbecillis,

Corbicula manilensis, Cyrtonaias tampicoensis, and Toxolasma texasensis) were

exposed for 165 hours (Table 5) to a concentration of 0.32 mglliter NH3; T.

texasensis was most tolerant to ammonia, and !. ~. plicata was most sensitive

(Horne and McIntosh 1979). During the ammonia tolerance tests, the more

tolerant species generally had their shells tightly shut, whereas the least

tolerant species continued siphoning or had their mantles exposed. West

(1985) reported 96-hour LC50s of 1.59 to 2.49 mg/liter NH3 for the snail

Physa gyrina, 2.76 mg/liter NH3 for the snail Helisoma trivolvis, and 0.93

to 1.29 mg/liter NH3 for the clam Musculium transversum.

Acute exposures of the freshwater crayfish (Orconectes nais) to NH4Cl

gave LC50s of 3.15 and 3.82 mg/liter YH3 (Evans 1979; Hazel et al. 1979).

Wes~ (1985) reported LC50s of 22.8 mg/liter ~H3 for the crayfish Orconectes

~unis, 1.63 to 5.63 mg/liter NH3 for the amphipod Crangonyx pseudo

gracilis, and 4.95 mg/liter NH3 for the isopod Asellus racovitzai.
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Freshwater Fishes

Acute toxicity tests with freshwater fish species have been conducted

with 29 different species from 9 families and 18 genera, for which 96-hour

LCSOs are summarized in Table 1.

The acute toxicity of ammonia to rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) has

been studied by many investigators, with reported 96-hour LCSOs ranging from

0.16 to 1.1 mg/liter NH3 (Table 1).

Thurston and Russo (1983) conducted 71 toxicity tests with rainbow trout

ran~ing in size from sac fry «0.1 g) to 4-year-old adults (2.6 kg), in water

of uniform chemical composition. LCSOs (Table 1) ranged from 0.16 to 1.1

mg/licer NH3 for 96-hour exposures. Fish suscepcibility to NH3 decreased

with increasing weight over the range 0.06-2.0 g, but gradually increased

above that wei~ht ran~e. LCSOs-for 12- and 35-day exposures (Table S) were

not greatly different from 96-hour values. No statistically significant

differences in results were observed when different ammonium salts [NH4C1.

NH4HC03, (NH4)2HP04' (NH4)2S04] were used as the toxicants. Grindley

(1946) also reported observing no appreciable difference in toxicity between

coxicant solutions of NH4C1 and (NH4)2S04 with rainbow trout tests

(Table 5).

LCSOs (Table 1) ranging fro~ 0.16 co 1.04 mg/liter NH3 for 96-hour

exposures of rainbow trout to ammonia were reported by Calamari et ale (1977,

1981), Broderius and Smith (1979), Holt and Malcolm (1979), DeGraeve et ale

(1980), Reinbold and Pescitelli (1982b), and West (1985). Ball (1967)

reported an asymptotic (five-day) LC50 of 0.50 mg/liter NH3' Acute

exposures to ammonia of rainbow trout of life stages ranging from one to 345

days' post-fertilization (325 days post-hatch) were conducted by Calamari et

ale (1977, 1981). They reported a tenfold increase in the speed of
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intoxication processes between the embryonic and free larval stages; embryos

and fingerlings (about one year old) were found to be less sensitive than the

other life stages studied.

LC50s ranging from 0.49 to 0.70 mg/liter NH3 for 3-, 24-, and 48-hour

exposures (Table 5) were reported by Herbert (1961, 1962), Herbert and

Shurben (1964, 1965), and Herbert and Vandyke (1964). Rainbow trout (826

days old) subjected to 29.6 mg/liter NH3 reacted rapidly and strongly,

overturned within two to three hours, and died within four hours (Corti 1951)

(Table 5). Rainbow trout embryos and alevins were reported (Rice and Stokes

1975) to tolerate 3.58 mg/liter NH3 during 24-hour exposures;

susceptibility increased during yolk absorption, with the 24-hour LC50 for

85-day-old fry being 0.068 mg/liter NH3 (Table 5). Nehring (1962-63)

reported survival times of l.3 and 3.0 hours at concentrations of 4.1 and 0.7

mg/liter NH3' respectively (Table 5). Danecker (1964) reported survival

times of 8 to 60 minutes at 0.4 to 4.0 mg/liter NH3, respectively, with

<0.2 mg/liter given as a no-mortality concentration (Table 5). Allan et al.

(1958) reported a ~edian survival time of 1000 minutes at 0.18 mg/liter NH3

(Table 5).

An acute value of 0.2 mg/liter NH3 attributed to Liebmann (1960) has

been widely cited, in the EPA "Red Book" (U.S. Environmental Protection

Agency 1976) and elsewhere, as being the lowest lethal concentration reported

for salmonids. It is worthwhile to mention here a clarification and

correction that was published in the American Fisheries Society's "Red Book

Review" (Willingham et ale 1979): The research reported by Liebmann (1960)

was that of Wuhrmann and Woker (1948); recomputation of the Wuhrmann and

Woker data, using more accurate aqueous ammonia equilibrium tables, indicates
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an effect level of approxiMately 0.32 mg/liter NH3' not 0.2 mg/liter NH3

as ci ted by Liebmann.

A 96-hour LC50 of 0.44 mg/liter NH3 was reported for rainbow trout in

a test conducted using dilution water from the Blue River in Colorado (Miller

et ale 1981). Pitts (1980) conducted toxicity tests using ammonium chloride

and river water. Tests were conducted with rainbow trout, and LC50s ranged

from 0.2 to 0.9 mg/liter NH3 for 96-hour exposures at temperatures of 10

and 15 C.

Although acute toxicity studies with salmonids have been conducted

preponderantly with rainbow trout, some data are also available for a few

other salmonid species. Thurston et ale (1978) investigated the toxicity of

ammonia to cutthroat trout (Salmo clarki), and reported 96-hour LC50s of 0.52

to 0.80 mg/liter NH3 (Table 1). Thurston and Russo (1981) reported a

96-hour LCSO of 0.76 mg/liter NH3 for g91den trout (Salmo aguabonita)

(Table 1). Taylor (1973) subjected brown trout (Salmo trutta) to 0.15

~g/liter NH3 for 18 hours, resulting in 36 percent ~ortality (Table 5);

when returned to ammonia-free water, the test fish recovered after nearly 24

hours. No mortalities occurred during a 96-hour exposure at 0.090 mg/l1ter

NH3' although fish would not feed. Woker and Wuhrmann (1950) reported 0.8

mg/liter NH3 was not acutely toxic to brown trout (Table 5). A 96-hour

LCSO of 0.47 mg/liter NH3 was reported for brown trout tested using

dilution water from the Blue River in Colorado (Miller et ale 1981).

Phillips (1950) reported that brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) evidenced

distress within 1.75 hours at a concentration of 3.25 ~g/liter NH3 and

within 2.5 hours at 5.5 mg/llter (Table 5). In replicated tests, Thurston

and Meya (1984) reported 96-hour LC50s (Table 1) of 0.60-0.70 mg/liter NH3

for brown trout, 0.96-1.05 mg/liter NH3 for brook trout, 0.40-0.48 mg/liter

12



4-Day Average Concentration for Ammonia!

Salmonids or Other Sensitive Coldwater Species Absent 2

Un-ionized Ammonia (mq/liter NH3)

temperature oc
0 5 10 15 20 25 30

6.50 0.0008 0.0011 0.0016 0.0022 0.0031 0.0031 0.0031
6.75 0.0014 0.0020 0.0028 0.0039 0.0055 0.0055 0.0055
7.00 0.0025 0.0035 0.0049 0.0070 0.0099 0.0099 0.0099
7.25 0.0044 0.0062 0.0088 0.0124 0.0175 0.0175 0.0175
7.50 0.0078 0.0111 0.0156 0.022 0.031 0.031 0.031

pH 7.75 0.0129 0.0182 0.026 0.036 0.051 0.051 0.051
8.00 0.0149 0.021 0.030 0.042 0.059 0.059 0.059
8.25 0~0149 0.021 0.030 0.042 0.059 0.059 0.059
8.50 0.0149 0.021 0.030 0.042 0.059 0.059 0.059
8.75 0.0149 0.021 0.030 0.042 0.059 0.059 0.059
9.00 0.0149 0.021 0.030 0.042 0.059 0.059 0.059

Total Ammonia (mq/liter NH3)

temperature oc
0 5 10 15 20 25 30

6.50 3.0 2.8 2.7 2.5 2.5 1.73 1.23
6.75 3.0 2.8 2.7 2.6 2.5 1.74 1.23
7.00 3.0 2.8 2.7 2.6 2.5 1.74 1.23
7.25 3.0 2.8 2.7 2.6 2.5 1.75 1.24
7.50 3.0 2.8 2.7 2.6 2.5 1.76 1.25

pH 7.75 2.8 2.6 2.5 2.4 2.3 1.65 1.18
8.00 1.82 1.70 1. 62 1.57 1.55 1.10 0.79
8.25 1.03 0.97 0.93 0.90 0.90 0.64 0.47
8.50 0.58 0.55 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.39 0.29
8.75 0.34 0.32 0.31 0.31 0.32 0.24 0.190
9.00 0.195 0.189 0.189 0.195 0.21 0.163 0.133

1 to convert these values to mg/liter N, multiply by 0.822

2 These values may be conservative, however, if a more refined
criterion is desired, EPA recommends a site-specific
criteria modification.
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Salmonids or Other Sensitive Coldwater Species Present

Un-ionized Ammonia (mg/liter NH3)

temperature OC
0 5 10 15 20 25 30

6.50 0.0008 0.0011 0.0016 0.0022 0.0022 0.0022 0.0022
6.75 0.0014 0.0020 0.0028 0.0039 0.0039 0.0039 0.0039
7.00 0.0025 0.0035 0.0049 0.0070 0.0070 0.0070 0.0070
7.25 0.0044 0.0062 0.0088 0.0124 0.0124 0.0124 0.0124
7.50 0.0018 0.0111 0.0156 0.022 0.022 0.022 0.022

pH 7.75 0.0129 0.0182 0.026 0.036 0.036 0.036 0.036
8,.00 0.0149 0.021 0.030 0.042 0.042 0.042 0.042
8.25 0.0149 0.021 0.030 0.042 0.042 0.042 0.042
8.50 0.0149 0.021 0.030 0.042 0.042 0.042 0.042
8.75 0.0149 0.021 0.030 0.042 0.042 0.042 0.042
9.00 0.0149 0.021 0.030 0.042 0.042 0.042 0.042

Total Ammonia (mg/liter NH3)

temperature OC

0 5 10 15 20 25 30

6.50 3.0 2.8 2.7 2.5 1. 76 1.23 0.87
6.75 3.0 2.8 2.7 2.6 1.76 1.23 0.87
7.00 3.0 2.8 2.7 2.6 1.76 1.23 0.87
7.25 3.0 2.8 2.7 2.6 1. 77 1.24 0.88
7.50 3.0 2.8 2.7 2.6 1. 78 1.25 0.89

pH 7.75 2.8 2.6 2.5 2.4 1.66 1.17 0.84
8.00 1.82 1.70 1. 62 1.57 1.10 0.78 0.56
8.25 1.03 0.97 0.93 0.90 0.64 0.46 0.33
8.50 0.58 0.55 0.53 0.53 0.38 0.28 0.21
8.75 0.34 0.32 0.31 0.31 0.23 0.173 0.135
9.00 0.195 0.189 0.189 0.195 0.148 0.116 0.094

1 to convert these values to mg/liter N, mUltiply by 0.822



UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460

JUL 30/992
OFFJCEOF

WATER

MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: Revised Tables for Determining Average Freshwater
Ammonia Concentrations

FROM:

TO: Water Quality standards Coordinators

The purpose of this memorandum is to provide you with a
recalculation of the freshwater ammonia tables for criteria
continuous Concentration, CCC (4 day average). These revised
tables have been recalculated by removing the controversial white
sucker data. Because the White Sucker was not one of the four
most sensitive organisms, the criteria Maximum Concentration
remains the same as in the 1985 document.

Attached are the revised tables for determining the CCC for
freshwater ammonia. The Final Acute Chronic Ratio (FACR) was
calculated as in the 1985 ammonia criteria document except the
Acute Chronic Ratio (ACR) for the white sucker was not used in
determining the FACR. The white sucker data was removed because
for many of the data there were not an adequate dose response.
The FACR used is the geometric average of the ACR's of the
channel catfish, bluegill, rainbow trout and fathead minnow. The
result is that the FACR becomes 13.5 instead of the 16 as in the
original tables.

The result of these changes should address concerns over the
use of the white sucker data and result in a simplified
freshwater ammonia criteria. If you have any questions regarding
these changes please contact Margarete Heber at (202) 260-7144.

Attachments



NH3 for chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), and 0.14-0.47 mg/liter

NH3 for mountain whitefish (Prosopium williamsoni).

Toxicity tests (Tables 1, 5) on (NH4)2S04 with pink salmon

(Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) at different stages of early life stage development

(Rice and Bailey 1980) showed that late alevlns near sw~up stage were the

most sensitive (96-hour LC50 • 0.083 mg/liter NH3)' and eyed embryos were

the most tolerant, surviving 96 hours at >1.5 mg/liter NH3· Buckley (1978)

reported a 96-hour LC50 of 0.55 mg/liter NH3 for fingerling coho salmon,

Oncorhynchus kisutch (Table 1). Herbert and Shurben (1965) reported a

24-hour LC50 (Table 5) of 0.28 mg/liter NH3 for Atlantic salmon (Salmo

salar). A comparison of relative susceptibilities of salmon smolts and

yearling rainbow trout to 24-hour exposures to NH4Cl showed that the salmon

were appreciably more susceptible than the trout in fresh water (Ministry of

Technology, U.K. 1963).

Data are available on the acute toxicity of ammonia to a variety of

noa-salmonid fish species. Thurston et ale (1983) studied the toxicity of

ammonia to fathead minnows (Plmephales promelas) of sizes ranging from 0.1 to

2.3 gj LC50s from 29 tests ranged fro~ 0.75 to 3.4 mg/liter NH3 (Table 1).

Toxicity was not dependent upon test fish size or source. LC50s ranging from

0.73 to 2.35 mg/liter NH3 (Tables 1,5) for fathead minnows were also

reported by Sparks (1975), DeGraeve et ale (1980), Reinbold and Pescitelll

(1982b), Swigert and Spacie (1983), and West (1985). Toxicity tests with

fathead minnows using ammonium chloride and river water yielded 96-hour LC50s

ranging from 0.6 to 2.4 mg/liter NH3; fathead minnows exposed to 0.12

mg/liter Wd3 in river water for 28 days incurred no mortalities (Pitts

1980).
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LCSOs (Table 1) f~r white sucker (Catostomus commersoni) exposed to

ammoniua chloride solutions for 96 hours (Reinbold and Pescitelli 1982c) were

1.40 and 1.35 mg/litar NH3; Swigert and Spacie (1983) determined a somewhat

lower 96-hour LCSO of 0.79 mg/liter NH3' while West (1985) reported LC50s

of 0.76 to 2.22 mg/liter NH3 (Table 1). For mountain sucker (Catostomus

platyrhynchus), Thurston and Mayn (1984) reported LC50s of 0.67-0.82 mg/1iter

NH3 (Table 1).

Reported LCSOs (Table 1) for 96-hour exposures of bluegill (Lepomis

macrochirus) ranged from 0.26 to 4.60mg/liter NH3 (Emery and Welch 1969;

Lubinski et ale 1974; RoseboOm and Richey 1977; Reinbold and Pescitelli

1982b; Smith et ale 1983; Swigert and Spacie 1983). LC50s (Table 1) of 0.7

to 1.8 mg/liter NH3 for smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieui) and 1.0 to

1.7 mg/liter NH3 for largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) were reported

by '3roderius et a1. (1985) and Roseboom and Richey (1977), respectively, for

96-hour exposures. Sparks (1975) reported 48-hour LCSOs (in parentheses, as

~g/liter NH3) for bluegill (2.30) and channel catfish (2.92). Dowden and.

Bennett (1965) reported a 24-hour LC50 for goldfish (Carassius auratus)

(7.2), and Chipman (1934) reported lethal threshold values of 0.97 to 3.8

mg/liter NR3 for goldfish (Table 5). Turnbull et al. (1954) report~d a

48-hour LCSO for bluegill to be within the range 0.024 to 0.093 mg/1iter

NH3 (Table 5); during the exposure they observed that the fish exhibited a

lack of perception to avoid objects.

Reported 96-hour LC50s (Table 1) for channel catfish (Ictalurus

punctatus) ranged from 0.5 to 4.2 mg/liter NH3 (Colt and Tchobanoglous

1976; Roseboom and Richey 1977; Reinbold and Pescitelli 1982d; Swigert and

Spacie 1983; west 1985). Vaughn and Simco (1977) reported a 48-hour LC50 for

channel catfish of 1.24 to 1.96 mg/liter NH3' and Knepp and Arkin (1973)
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reported one-week LC50s of 0.97 to 2.0 mglliter NH3 (Table 5). From

studies with bluegill, channel catfish, and largemouth bass, Roseboom and

Richey (1977) reported that bluegill susceptibility was dependent upon fish

weight, with 0.07-g fish being slightly more sensitive than either 0.22- or

0.65-g fish; size had little effect upon channel catfish or bass

susceptibility.

LC50s (Table 1) were determined with two species of field-collected

fishes indigenous to Kansas streams, orangethroat darter (Etheostoma

spectabile) and red shiner (Notropis lutrensis) (Hazel et ale 1979); 96-hour

LCSOs were 0.90 and 1.07 mglliter NH3 for darter and 2.83 for shiner.

Commercially obtained largemouth bass, channel catfish, and bluegill (18 fish

of each species) were also exposed for 96 hours to a concentration of 0.2l

mglliter ID13' resulting in zero mortality for bluegill and channel catfish

and one mortality (6 percent) among the largemouth bass tested. Reported

LC50s for walleye (Stizostedion vitreum) range from 0.51 to 1.10 mg/liter

NH3 (Reinbold and Pescitelli 1982a; West 1985).

LC50s (Table 1) ranging from 2.4 to 3.2 mg/liter NH3 for (NH4)2C03J

NH4C1, NH4C2R302' and NH40H, in 96-hour exposures of mosquito fish

(Gambusia affinis) in waters with suspended solids ranging from <25 to 1400

mg/liter were reported by Wallen et ale (1957). Susceptibility of mosquito

fish to ammonia was studied by Remens (1966) who reported a 17-hour LCSO of

1.3 mg/liter NH3 (Table 5); he also observed that male fish were more

susceptible than females. Powers (1920) reported the relative suscepti

bilities of three fish species to ammonium chloride to be (most sensitive to

least sensitive): straw-colored minnow (Notropis blennius) > bluntnose

~innow (Plmephales notatus) > goldfish.
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Rubin and Elmaraghy (1976, 1977) tested guppy (Poecilia reticulata) fry

and reported 96-hour LCSOs (Table 1) averaging 1.50 mg/liter NH3; mature

guppy males were more tolerant, with 100 percent survival for 96 hours at

concentrations of 0.17 to 1.58 mg/1iter NH3. LCSOs (Table 1) of 0.15 and

0.20 mg/liter NH3 at pH 6.0, and of 0.52 and 2.13 mg/liter NH3 at pH 8.0,

were reported by Stevenson (1977) for white perch (Morone americana). LC50s

(96 hours) of 1.20 and 1.62 mg/liter NH3 for spotfin shiner (Notropis

spilopterus), and of 1.20 mg/liter NH3 for golden shiner (Notemigonus

crysoleucas), were reported by Rosage et al. (1979) and Baird et ale (1979),

respectively. Swigert and Spacie (1983) determined 96-hour LCSOs to be 0.72

mg/liter NH3 for golden shiner, 1.35 mg/liter NH3 for spotfin shiner,

1.25 mg/liter NH3 for steelcolor shiner (Notropis whipplei), and 1.72

mg/liter NH3 for stoneroller (Campostoma anomalum).

Jude (1973), Reinbold and Pescttelli (1982a), and McCOrmick et ale

(1984) reported 96-hour LCSOs ranging from 0.6 to 2.1 mg/liter NH3 for

green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus) (Table 1). Pumpkinseed sunfi~h (Lepomis

gibbosus) were tested by Jude (1973) and Thurston (1981), with reported

96-hour LC50s ranging from 0.14 to 0.86 mg/liter NH3. Mottled sculpin

(Cottus bairdi) were tested by Thurston and Russo (1981), yielding a 96-hour

LC50 of 1.39 mg/liter NH) (Table 1). Ball (1967) determined an asymptotic

(six-day) LCSO (Table 5) of 0.44 mg/liter NH3 for rudd (Scardinius

erythrophthalmus). He compared the asymptotic LC50s for this species against

that obtained within two days for rainbow trout. Although the trout had

proven to be more sensitive to ammonia than had rudd during the first day of

the tests, the asymptotic LC50 for both species showed little difference.
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Rao et ale (1975) reported a 96-hour LCSO for carp (Cyprinus carpio) of

1.1 m~/liter NH3 (Table 5). Carp exposed to 0.24 m~/liter NH3 exhibited

no adverse effects in 18 hours (Vamos 1963). Exposure to 0.67 m~/licer NH3

caused gasping and equilibrium disturbance in 18 min, frenetic swimming

activity in 25 min, then sinking to the tank bottom after 60 min; after 75

min the fish were placed in ammonia-free water and all revived. Similar

effects were observed at a concentration of 0.52 mg/liter NH3 (Table 5).

Pre-treating fish orally with 12.5 mg Suprastin (N-dimethyl-aminoethyl-N-p

chlorobenzyl-a-aminopyridin hydrochlor), a chemical T~ich reduces cell

membrane permeability, somewhat reduced the toxic effect of ammonia.

A lethal concentration (Table 5) for carp was reported to be 7.5

m~/liter NH3 (Kempinska 1968). Acute exposures (Table 5) to ammonium

sulfate of bitterling (Rhodeus sericeus) and carp were conducted by Malacea

(1966), who determined minimum lethal concentrations (i.e., after such

exposure, fish placed in ammonia-free water were unable to recover) of 0.76

mg/liter NH3 for bitterling and 1.4 mg/liter NH3 for carp. Nehring

(1962-63) reported survival times of carp to be 2.4 and 6.0 hours at NH3

concentrations of 9.7 and 2.1 m~/liter NH3' respectively (Table 5).

Danecker (1964) reported survival time for tench (Tinea tinea) to be 20 co 24

hours at 2.5 mg/liter NH3 (Table 5). In a 24-hour exposure of creek chub

(Semotilus atromaculatus) to NH40H solution (Gillette et ale 1952), che

"critical range" below which all test fish lived and above which all died was

reported to be 0.26 to 1.2 m~/liter NH3 (Table 5).

In static exposures lasting 9 to 24 hours, with gradual increases in

NH3 content, lethal concentrations (Table 5) were determined for oscar

(Astronutus ocellatus) (Magalh~es Bastos 1954); mortalities occurred at 0.50

mg/liter NH3 (4 percent) to 1.8 mg/liter (100 percent). Tests on oscar of
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two different sizes (average weights 1.6 g for "~all" fish and 22.5 g for

"medium" fish) showed no difference in susceptibility related to fish size.

A 72-hour LCSO (Table 5) of 2.85 mg/liter NH3 was reported by Redner and

Stickney (1979) for blue tilapia (Tilapia aurea).

Factors Affecting Acute Toxicity of Ammonia

There are a number of factors that can affect the toxicity of ammonia to

aquatic organisms. These factors include effects of dissolved oxygen

concentration, temperature, pH, previous acclimation to ammonia, fluctuating

or intermittent exposures, carbon dioxide concentration, salinity, and

presence of other toxicants. Almost all studies of factors affecting ammonia

toxicity have been carried out using only acute exposures.

(a) Dissolved Oxygen

A decrease in dissolved oxygen concentr~tion in the water can increase

ammonia toxicity. VamoS and Tasfiadi (1967) observed mortalities in carp

ponds at ammonia concentrations lower than would nornally be lethal, and

attributed this to periodic low concentrations of. oxygen. Based on ~esearch

in warmwater (20-22 C) fish ponds, SeLesi and Vamos (1976) projected a

"lethal line" relating acute ammonia toxicity and dissolved oxygen, below

which carp died. The line ran between 0.2 mg/liter NH3 at 5 mg/liter

dissolved oxygen and 1.2 mg/liter NH3 at 10 mg/liter dissolved oxygen.

Thurston et ale (1983) compared the acute toxicity of ammonia to fathead

minnows at reduced and normal dissolved oxygen concentrations; seven 96-hour

tests were conducted within the range 2.6 to 4.9 mg/liter dissolved oxygen,

and three between 8.7 and 8.9 mg/liter. There was a slight positive trend

between 96-hour LCSO and dissolved oxygen, although it was not shown to be

statistically significant.
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Alabaster et ale (1979) tested Atlantic salmon snolts in both fresh

water and 30 percent salt water at 9.6-9.5 and 3.5-3.1 mg/liter dissolved

oxygen. The reported 24-hour LC50s at the higher oxygen concentrations were

about twice that at the lower. Recently, Alabaster et ale (1983) reported

freshwater LC50s for Atlantic salmon in 10.2 and 3.1-3.2 mg/liter dissolved

oxygen as 0.2 and 0.08 mg/liter NH3' respectively.

Several studies have been reported on rainbow trout. Allan (1955)

reported that below 0.12 mg/liter NH3 and at about 30 percent oxygen

saturation, the median survival time was greater than 24 hours, but at the

same concentration with oxyg~n saturation below 30 percent, the median

survival time was less than 24 hours. Downing and Merkens (1955) tested

fingerling rainbow trout at three different concentrations of NH3 at five

different levels of dissolved oxygen. They reported, in tests lasting up to

17 hours, that decreasing the oxygen from 3.5 to 1.5 mg/liter shortened the

periods of survival at all ammonia concentrations, and that a decrease in

survival time produced by a given decrease in oxygen was greatest in the

lowest concentration of NH3. Merkens and Downing (1957), in tests which

lasted up to 13 days, also reported that the effect of low concentrations of

dissolved oxygen on the survival of rainbow trout was more pronounced at low

concentrations of NH3. Lloyd (1961a) found NHJ to be up to 2.5 times

more tOX1C wnen dissolved oxygen concentration was reduced from 100 to about

40 percent saturation. Danecker (1964) reported that the toxicity of ammonia

increased rapidly when the oxygen concentration decreased below two-thirds of

the saturation value.

Thurston et ale (1981b) conducted 15 96-hour acute toxicity tests with

rainbow trout over the dissolved oxygen range 2.6 to 8.6 mg/liter. They
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reported a positive linear correlation between 96-hour LC50 and dissolved

oxygen over the entire range tested.

Herbert (1956) reported on rainbow trout mortalities in a channel

receiving sewage discharge containing 0.05 to 0.06 mg/liter NH3· They

found that at 25-35 percent dissolved oxygen saturation more than 50 percent

of the fish died within 24 hours, compared with 50 percent mortality of test

fish in the laboratory ~t 15 percent dissolved oxygen saturation. The

difference was attributed to unfavorable water conditions below the sewage

outflow, including ammonia, which increased the sensitivity of the fish to

the lack of oxygen.

There is a reduction in fish blood oxygen-carrying capacity following

ammonia exposure (Brockway 1950; Danecker 1964; Reichenbach-Klinke 1967;

Karting 1969a,b; Wa1uga and F1is 1971). Hypoxia would further exacerbate

problems of oxygen delivery and could lead to the ~ar1y demise of the fish.

(b) Temperature

Information in the literature on the effect~ of temperature on ammonia

toxicity is varied. The concentration of NH3 increases with increasing

temperature. Several researchers have reported an effect of temperature on

the toxicity of the un-ionized ammonia species, independent of the effect of

temperature on the aqueous ammonia equilibrium.

Hazel et a1. (1971) tested ammonia with striped bass (Morone saxatilis)

and stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) and found little difference in

toxicity between 15 and 23 C in fresh water, although both fish species were

slightly more resistant at the lower temperature. Erickson (1985) noted,

nowever, that Hazel et ale did not account for the effect of temperature on

ammonia equilibrium; when corrected, their data indicate both species to be

moderately more tolerant at the higher temperature. Mccay and Vars (1931)
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reported that it took three times as long for brown bullheads (Ictalurus

nebulosus) to succumb to the toxicity of ammonia in water at 10-13 C than at

26 C. The pH of the tested water was not reported; however, within the

probable range tested (pH 7-8), the percent NH3 at the higher test

temperature is approximately three times that at the mean lower temperature.

Powers (1920) reported the toxicity of ammonium chloride to goldfish,

bluntnose minnow, and straw-colored minnow to be greater at high temperatures

than at low; however, in that study also no consideration was given to the

increase in relative concentration of NH3 as temperature increased.

Thurston et ale (1983) reported that the ac~te toxicity of ~3 to

fathead minnows decreased with a rise in. temperature over the range 12 to

22 C. Bluegill and fathead minnow were tested at low and high temperatures

of 4.0 to 4.6 C and 23.9 to 25.2 C, respectively; rainbow trout wete tested

at 3.0 and 14.0 C (Reinbold and Pescitelli 1982b). All three species were

lmore sensitive to un-ionized ammonia at the low temperatures, wit~ toxicity

being 1.5 to 5 times greater in the colder water;_ bluegill appeared to be the

most sensitive of the three species to the effect of low temperature on

ammonia toxicity.

Colt and Tchobanoglous (1976) reported that the toxicity of ml3 to

channel catfish decreased with increasing temperature over the range 22 to 30

C. LCSOs for bluegill, channel catfish, and largemouth bass at 28 to 30 C

were approximately twice that at 22 C (Roseboom and Richey 1977). LC50s for

channel catfish tested in Iowa River water were 0.49 mg/liter NH3 at 2.5 C

and 0.56 mg/liter at 5.1 C (Miller and UNLV-EPA 1982). An effluent

containing ammonia as a principal toxic component showed a marked decrease in

toxicity to channel catfish over the temperature range 4.6 to 21.3 C (Cary

1976).
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Herber~ (1962) has reported that experiMents with rainbow trou~ in his

laboratory suggest that the effect of temperature on their susceptibility to

NH3 toxicity is little if at all affected by teDperature change; no details

were provided. The Ministry of Technology, U.K. (1968), however, has

reported that the toxicity of NH3 to rainbow trout was ~uch greater at 5 C

than at 18 C. Brown (1968) reported that the 48-hour LC50 for rainbow trout

increased with an increase in temperature over the range 3 to 1& C; the

reported increase in tolerance between -12 to -18 C was considerably less

than that between -3 to -12 C. Thurston and Russo (1983) reported a

relationship between temperature and 96-hour LCSO for rainbow trout over the

temperature range 12 to 19 C; ammonia toxicity decreased with increasing

temperature.

Lloyd and Orr (1969) investigated the effect of temperature over the

range 10-20 C on urine flow rates of rainbow trout exposed to 0.30 mg/liter

~3' ~nd found no apparent temperature effect on the total diuretic

response of the fish, although the relative increase in urine production was

less at higher temperatures. From a study of the behavioral response of

bluegill to gradients of ammonia chloride it was hypothesized that low

temperatures increased the sensitivity of bluegill and interfered with their

ability either to detect ammonia after a certain period of exposure or to

compensate behaviorally for physiological stress caused by ammonia gradients

(Lubinski 1979; Lubinski et ale 1980).

The European Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission (1970) has cautioned

that at temperatures below 5 C the toxic effects of un-ionized ammonia may be

greater than above 5 C. The basis for such a statement is not clearly

documented in that report. Nevertheless, there is some merit to the argument

that a decrease in temperature may increase the susceptibility of fish to
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un-ionized ammonia toxicity. It is important that this relationship be

further studied. The available evidence that temperature, independent of its

role in the aqueous ammonia equilibrium, affects the toxicity of NH3 to

fishes argues for further consideration of the effect of temperature on the

toxicity of am~onia.

West (1985) investigated the seasonal variation of ammonia toxicity for

five species of fish. Marked and generally steady increases of LCSOs with

temperature were observed for rainbow trout from 3.6 to 18.7 C and for

channel catfish from 3.5 to 26 C. For fathead ~innow, a similar trend was

found for temperatures from 12 to 26 C, but at 3.4 C, the LCSO was higher

than at 12 C. Similar trends were observed for walleye between 3.7 and 11 C

and for white sucker between 3.6 and 15 C, but both these species showed a

lower LCSO at a higher test temperature (19 C for walleye and 2S C for white

sucker); in both cases, however, this apparent devi~tion from trends for

other tests is confounded by different sizes of test organisms and, as with

the other species, by seasonal changes other than temperature; also, for the

white sucker test, the test at higher temperature suffered from low dissolved

oxygen. West also examined the seasonal dependence of ammonia toxicity to

three invertebrates (snail Physa gyrina, clam Musculium transversum, and

amphipod Crangonyx pseudogracilis). For all species, the maximum LC50 was at

intermediate temperature (12-15 C), with lower values at colder and warmer

temperatures. For the two molluscs, the apparent variation with temperature

was not great, the minimum LeSO being only about 30% less than the maximum.

For the amphipod, the variation was two- to three-fold.

(c) pH

The toxicity to fishes of aqueous solutions of ammonia and ammonium

compounds has been attributed to the un-ionized (undissociated) ammonia
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present in the solution. Although there were observations in the early

literature that ammonia toxicity was greater in alkaline solutions, the

earliest reported thorough study of the pH dependence of ammonia toxicity was

that of Chipman (1934). He concluded from experiments with goldfish,

amphipods, and cladocerans that the toxicity was a function of pH and

therefore of the concentration of undissociated ammonia in the solution.

WuhrMann et ale (1947) discussed the i~portance of differentiating

between NH3 and NH4+ when considering ammonia toxicity. They

summarized some unpublished experimental data indicating a correlation

between solution· pH and ammonia toxicity to fish (indicated by persistent

loss of balance). Wuh~nn and Woker (1948) reported on the experiments

referred to in Wuhr~nn et ale (1947); these were conducted using ammonium

sulfate solu~ions at different pH values on rainbow trout. Either four or

six fish were tested at each of nine ammonium sulfate concentrations. The

authors concluded from the experimental results that NH3 was much more

toxic than NH4+. Downing and Merkens (1955) tested rainbow trout at

different concentrations of ammonia at both pH 7 and 8. They reported a

consistency of results when ammonia concentration was expressed as NH3.

Tabata (1962) conducted 24-hour tests (Table 5) on ammonia tOKicity to

Qaphnia (species not specified) and guppy at different pH values and

calculated the relative toxicity of NU3/NH4+ to be 190 for guppy (i.e.,

NH3 is 190 times more toxic than NH4+) and 48 for Daphnia. From tests

of the toxicity of ammonium chloride to juvenile coho sa~on in flow-through

bioassays within the pH range 7.0 to 8.5, the reported 96-hour Le50 for NH3

was approximately 60 percent less at pH 7.0 than at 8.5 (Robinson-Wilson and

Seim 1975).
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Armstrong et a1. (1978) tested the toxicity of ammonium chloride to

larvae of prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii) in six-day tests within the pH

range 6.8 to 8.3; test solutions were renewed every 24 hours. They reported

a 96-hour LCSO for NH3 at pH 6.83 which was approximately 70 percent less

than that for pH 8.34. They concluded that the toxicity of ammonia was not

due solely to the NH3 molecule, that in solutions of different pH and equal

NH3 concentrations survival was greatly reduced as NH4+ levels

increased. Tomasso et al. (1980) tested the toxicity of ammonia at pH 7, 8,

and 9 on channel catfish and reported that 24-hour NH3 LCSOs were

significantly higher at pH 8 than at pH 7 or 9.

Thurston et a1. (198lc) tested the toxicity of ammonia to rainbow trout

and to fathead minnows in 96-hour flow-through tests at different pH levels

within the range 6.5 to 9.0: Results showed that the toxicity of ammonia, in

tet'TllS of NH3' increased at. lower pH values. They concluded that NB4+

exerts some measure of toxicity, and/or that increased H+ concentration

increases the toxicity of NH3'

Acute (96-hour) exposures of green sunfish and small~outh bass were

conducted by I~Cormick et ale (1984) and 3roderius et al. (1985) at four

different pH levels over the range 6.5 to 8.7. For both species, NH3

toxicity increased markedly with a decrease in pH, with LeSOs at the lowest

pH tested (6.6 for sunfish, 6.S for bass) being 3.6 (sunfish) and 2.6 (bass)

times smaller than those at the highest pH tested (8.7). LCSOs found with

rainbow trout for the ammoniacal portion (diammonium phosphate) of a chemical

fire retardant at two different pH levels indicated greater NH3 toxicity at

lower pH (Blahm 1978).
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(d) Acclimation and Fluctuating Exposures

The question of whether fish can acquire an increased tolerance to

ammonia by acclimation to low ammonia concentrations is an ~portant one. If

fish had an increased aMmonia tolerance developed due to acclimation or

conditioning to low ammonia levels. they would perhaps be able to survive

what otherwise might be acutely lethal ammonia concentrations.

Observations by Mccay and Vars (1931) indicated that bullhea~s subjected

to several successive exposures to ~~onia. alternated with recovery in fresh

water. acquired no immunity from the earlier exposures to the later ones. A

greater number of researchers have reported that previous exposure of fishes

to low concentrations of ammonia increases their resistance to lethal

concentrations. V~os (1963) conducted a single experiment in which carp

which had been revived in fresh water for 12 hours after exposure to 0.67 or

0.52 mgl1iter NH) for 75 min were placed in a solution containing 0.7

mg/liter Wd3. The preViously exposed fish exhibited. symptoms of ammonia

toxicity in 60-85 ~in, whereas control fish developed symptoms within 20 min.

Redner and Stickney (1979) reported that blue tilapia acclimated for 35 days

to 0.52 to 0.64 mg/liter NH) subsequently survived 48 hours at 4.1

mg/literj the 48-hour Le50 for unacclLnated fish was 2.9 mg/liter.

Mal~ea (1968) studied the effect of acclimation of bitterling to

ammonium sulfate solutions. A group of ten fish was held in an acclimation

solution of 0.26 mg/liter NH) for 94 hours, after which the fish were

exposed to a 5.1 mg/liter NH3 solution for 240 minj a control group of ten

was treated identically, except their acclimation aquarium did not contain

added (NH4)2S04. The ratio of the mean survival times of ··adapted" !!.

"unadapted" fish was 1.13j mean survival times for the adapted and unadapted
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fish were 78 and 88 minutes, respectively, indicating somewhat higher ammonia

tolerance for adapted fish.

Fromm (1970) measured urea excretion rates of rainbow trout initially

acclimated to either 5 or 0.5 mg/1iter NH3' then subjected to 3 mg/liter

NH3. Fish previously exposed to 5 mg/liter NH3 excreted slightly less

urea than those exposed to the lower concentration. Lloyd and Orr (1969)

conducted acclimation exper1~ents with rainbow trout and found that the rate

of urine excretion increased with a rise in the concentration of un-ionized

ammonia to which the fish were exposed. They presented some evidence for

acclimation of rainbow trout to sublethal levels of ammonia, although these

levels ~ay be as low 3S 12 percent of the "lethal threshold concentration".

Acclimation was retained for 24 hours, but was not retained after three days.

They also suggested that environmental factor~ which affect the water balance

of fish may also influence susceptibility to ammonia toxicity. Fromm (1970)

acclimated goldfish to low (0.5 mg/liter) or high (5.0 or 25.0 mg/liter)

ambient NH3 for periods of 20 to 56 days and found that urea excretion rate

in subsequent 24-hour exposures to concentrations ranging from 0.08 to 2.37

mg/liter was independent of the previous acclimation concentration or

duration.

Schulze-Wiehenbrauck (1976) subjected two groups of rainbow trout (56 g

and 110 g) which had been held for at least three weeks at sublethal ammonia

concentrations to lethal ammonia concentrations. In the experiment with

110-g fish, the sublethal acclimation concentrations were 0.007 (control),

0.131, and 0.167 mg/liter NH3; the fish from these three ~anks were then

subjected to concentrations of 0.45, 0.42, and 0.47 mg/liter NH3'

respectively, for 8.5 hours. Fish from the two higher sublethal
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concentrations had lOO percent survival after 8.5 hours in the 0.42 and 0.47

mg/liter NH3 solutions, whereas fish from the 0.007 mg/liter NHl

concentration had only 50 percent survival in 0.45 mg/liter NH3' In the

experiment with 56-g fish, the acclimation concentrations were 0.004 mg/liter

NH3 (control) and 0.l59 mg/liter NH3; these fish were placed in NH3

concentrations of 0.515 and 0.523 mg/liter, respectively, for lO.25 hours.

There was lOO percent survival of the accl~ated fish, and 85 percent

survival of the control fish. The results of theae experiments thus showed

an increase in resistance of trout to hi3h ammonia levels after prior

exposure to sublethal ammonia levels.

Alabaseer et al. (t979) determined 24-hour LC50s of NH3 for Atlantic

salmon smolts under reduced dissolved oxygen test conditions. Fish

accl~ated to ammonia before oxygen reduction evidenced LC50s 38 and 79

percent higher than fish without prior ammonia acclimation.

Brown et al. (t969) tested rainbow trout in static tests in which fish

were moved back and forth between tanks in which the. ammonia concentrations

were 0.5 and l.5 ti~es a preViously determined 48-hour LC50. If fish were

transferred on an hourly basis, the ~edian period of survival for the

fluctuating exposure was reported to be the same as that for constant

exposure (>700 min). If the fish were transferred at two-hour intervals, the

~edian survival time for the fluctuating exposure was reported to be less

(370 min), indicating that the toxic effects from exposure to the fluctuating

concentrations of ammonia was greater than those from exposure to the

constant concentration.

Thurston et al. (1981a) conducted acute toxicity tests on rainbow trout

and cutthroat trout in which fish were exposed to short-term cyclic
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fluctuations of ammonia. Companion tes~s were also conducted in which test

fish were subjected to ammonia at constant concentrations. LCSOs in terms of

both average and peak concentrations of ammonia for the fluctuating

concentration tests were compared with LCSOs for the constant concentration

tests. Based on comparisons of total exposure, results showed that fish were

more tolerant of constant concentrations of ammonia than of fluctuating

concentrations. Fish subjected to fluctuating concentrations of ammonia at

levels below those acutely toxic were subsequently better able to withstand

exposure to higher fluctuating concentrations than fish not preViously so

acclimated.

In renewal exposures to ammonium chloride using river water as the

dilution water, fathead minnows were reported (Pitts 1980) to survive for 28

days exposures fluctuating from 0.1 mg/liter NH3 for four days to 0.2 or

0.3 mg/liter NH3 for three days. Four-day excursions above 0.1 mg/liter to

concentrations of 0.42, 0.48, and 0.52 mg/liter resulted in 80 to 100 percent

~ortality in 28 days, as did four-day excursions to 0.73 mg/liter. No

constant exposure tests were conducted simultaneously for comparative

purposes; however, constant exposure tests conducted approximately a year

earlier yielded LC50s ranging from 0.6 to 2.4 mg/liter NH3·

In summary, there is reasonable evidence that fishes with a history of

prior exposure to some sublethal concentration of a~onia are better able to

withstand an acutely lethal concentration, at least for some period of hours

and possibly days. The relative concentration l~its for both acclimation

and subsequent-acute response need better definition and a ~ore complete

explanation. Limited data on fluctuating exposures indicate that fish are

more susceptible to fluctuating than to constant exposure with the same

average NH) concentrations. Much more research is needed to examine
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further the effects of fluctuating and interMittent exposures under exposure

reg~.. simulating actual field situations.

(e) Carbon Dioxide

An increase in carbon dioxide concentrations up to 30 mg/liter decreases

total ammonia toxicity (Alabaster and Herbert 1954; Allan et ale 1958).

CO2 causes a decrease in pH, thereby decreasing the proportion of

un-ionized ammonia in solution. Lloyd and Herbert (1960) found, however,

that although total ammonia tOXicity was reduced at elevated C02 levels,

the inverse was true when considering un-ionized ammonia alone; more NH3 is

required in low C02' high pH water to exert the same toxic effect as seen

in fish in high C02' low pH water. The explanation presented by Lloyd and

Herbert (1960) for the decreased toxicity of YH3 in low CO2 Water was

that C02 excretion across the gills would reduce pH, and therefore NH3

concentration, in water flowing over the gills.

The basic flaw in Lloyd and Herbert's (1960) hypothesis has been

discussed in Broderius et ale (1977). C02 will only form protons very

slowly in water at the tested temperature. The uncatalyzed C02 hydration

reaction has a half-time of seconds or even minutes (e.g., at pH 8: 2S

seconds at 25 C, 300 seconds at ° C (Kern 1960». and water does not remain

in the opercular cavity for more than a few seconds, and at the surface of a

gill lamella for about 0.5 to 1 second (Randall 1970; Cameron 1979). Thus

the liberation of C02 will have little. if any. effect on water pH or.

therefore, NH3 levels while the water body is in contact with the gills.

Hence the liberation of C02 across the gills can have little. if any,

effect on the NH3 gradient across the Sills between water and blood.

Szumski et ale (1982) hypothesized that in the course of its excretion CO 2

is converted in the gill epithelium to a+ and HC03- which then pass
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directly into the gill chamber where they cause an instantaneous pH reduc-

tion. Their interpretation of the published literature on fish respiratory

physiology is questionable, and experimental evidence in support of their

evaluation is required before it can be given serious consideration.

(f) Salinity

Herbert and Shurben (1965) reported that the resistance of yearling

rainbow trout to ammonium chloride increases with salinity up to levels of

30-40 percent seawater; above that level, resistance appears to decrease.

Katz and Pierro (1967) tested fingerling coho salmon at salinity levels of 20

to 30 parts per thousand (57 to 86 percent salt water) and found that

toxicity of an ammonia-~onium waste increased as salinity increased. These

findings are in agreement at the levels tested with those of Herbert and

Shurben (1965). Atlantic salmon were exposed to ammonium chloride solutions.
for 24 hours under both freshwater and 30 percent saltwater conditions; LC50s

(Table 5) were 0.15 and 0.3 mg/liter NH3' respectively. in the two

different waters (Alabaster et a1. 1979). For chinook salmon parr, Rarader

and Allen (1983) also found resistance to increase (by about 500%) as

salinity increased to almost 30% seawater, with declines occurring as

salinity increased even further.

As was discussed in Willingham et ale (1979), decreased NH3 toxicity

with increased salinity may be partially explained, at least for low salinity

levels. by the fact that there is a slight decrease in the NH3 fraction of

total ammonia as ionic strength increases in dilute saline solutions

(Thurston et ale 1979). At higher salinity levels. however, the toxicity to

fishes of ammonia solutions must be attributable to some ~echanism or

~echanisms other than the changes in the NH4+/NH3 ratio. Further work
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is needed to confi~ results already reported and to clarify the observed

~tigating effect of total dissolved solids.

(g) Presence of Other Chemicals

The presence of other chemicals may have an effect on ammonia toxicity,

and some experimental work has investigated this topic. Herbert and Vandyke

(1964), testing rainbow trout, dete~ined the 48-hour LCSO for a solution of

amaonium chloride and that for a solution of copper sulfate. They reported

that a solution containing a mixture of one half of each of these LCSOs was

also the 48-hour LCSO for the two toxicants combined; i.e., the toxic

response was simply additive. This information was also reported by the

~inistry of Technology, U.K. (1964); it is not clear whether this was a

separate study or the same study.

Shemchuk (1971) measured copper uptake in two-year old carp from

solutions of Cu(NH3)42+; copper uptake in various fish tissues was

reported, but no information was prOVided about toxicity. Vamos and Tasnadi

(1967) applied cupric sulfate to a "carp pond" to reduce the concentration of

free ammonia and reported that this measure proved successful to reduce the

toxic effect of ammonia; few details were prOVided.

Ministry of Technology, U.K. (1962, 1963) reported on the results of

tests on rainbow trout in which 48-hour LC50s were dete~ined for solutions

of ammoni~ chloride, zinc sulfate and mixtures of these two salts. A

fraction of each of those 48-hour LCSOs, when combined in such a way that

those fractions equalled unity, prOVided a mixture with a 48-hour Leso equal

to that of either of the two toxicants alone. Results were similar for tests

conducted in waters with alkalinities of 240 and 50 mg/liter as Cac03.
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Herbert (1962) studied the toxicity to rainbow trout of ammonia-phenol

mixtures. The mixtures contained fractions of the 48-hour LCSOs of phenol

and of ammonia; the combined fractions equaled unity. The toxicity of the

combined fractions approximated the toxicity of either phenol or ammonia when

tested separately but under test conditions of similar water chemical

characteristics. The same information was reported by Ministry of

Technology, U.K. (196l); it is not clear whether this was a separate study or

the same study.

Brown et ale (1969) conducted 48-hour tests on rainbow trout in mixtures

of ammonia, zinc, and phenol; the mixture contained equal portions, by

48-hour LCSO, of the three toxicants. They reported that each chemical

nominally contributed equally to the toxicity. In a second series of three

tests in which the mixture was adjusted to include approximately 7S percent

of a 48-hour LCSO of one toxicant and the balance split equally between the

other two, they reported that the principal toxicant contributed about

three-fourths of the toxicity.

Sroderius and Smith (1979), in 96-hour flow-through tests with rainbow

trout, reported a synergistic effect for ~d3 and HeN except at extremely

low concentrations. Rubin and Elmaraghy (1976, 1977) estimated the

individual and joint toxicities of ammonia and nitrate to· guppy fry; the

toxicities of th~ two in mixture were additive, except at very low

ammonia-to-nitrate ratios. Tomasso et ale (1980) reported that elevated

calciun levels increased the tolerance to ammonia of channel catfish.
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Derivation of the Final Acute Value for Fresh Water

(a) pH Dependence of Acute Ammonia Toxicity

Erickson (198S) reviewed available data on the pH-dependence of

un-ionized ammonia LCSOs. For the pH S to 9 range, he noted that the

principal feature of plots of log(LCSO) versus pH was a declining slope with

increasing pH, with the slope apparently approaching zero at the upper part of

che range and approaching a constant value at the lower part of the range. He

proposed che following empirical model for such behavior:

(1)L~

LC50 • 1 + 10SLP(PHT-pH)

where LIM • the asymptotic LCSO at high pH, SLP • the asymptotic slope at low

pH, and PHT • a transition pH. The fit of this model to available data was

found co generally be good, with the R2 varying from 60% co >99% for all

data sets and residual errors being in the range of uncertainty for toxicity

testing. Furthermore, for those data sees with certain minimum data

requiremencs necessary for cricically evaluating model fit (at least 6

observations spread over at least 4 distinct pHs with a range of at least

1.S), the fit was very good (Figure 1), with R2s rangin~ from 96% co >99%.

The parameter SLP was generally found to be similar among data sets and a

pooled analysis estimated it to be 1.03, indistin~uishable from 1.0 both for

practical purposes and from a standpoint of statistical significance. The

parameter PHT was also found to be similar among data sees, usually being in

che pH 7 to 8 range.

This empirical model, however, did not incorporate indications in some

data (Figure 1) chat LCSOs may be declining as pH increases over 8.5. To

mlnlmlze possible errors associated with such behavior, the model was

sli~htly modified for application here by requiring that LCSOs are constant
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at pH a and above; this will tend co cause the fitted curve to pass slightly

below the apparent peak at pH 8.5 and closer to the data near pH 9.0.

Based on the behavior of SLP noted above, the model was further modified

by assuming the parameter SLP exactly equalled 1.0 and dropping it from the

model. This is equivalent to assuming the pH dependence of ammonia toxicity

is due to joint toxicity of NH3 and NH4+, but the interpretation here

will remain strictly empirical and none of the ramifications of such a

mechanism, such as temperature dependence of PHT, will be considered here due

to absence of suitable data.

The modified model for pH dependence therefore was:

LC50 - LCSO(pH-8)

1 + lOPHT-S
LCSO - LCSO(pH-S) i ? lOPHT-pH

pH ~ 8

pH < 8

where the parameter LLM has been replaced with LCSO(pH-S)·(l + lOPHT-S),

thus adopting a reference pH of 8, where the imposed plateau begins.

Eventual application of this model to generating a criterion requires

that it contain only one parameter dependent on tesc organism, since having

more chan one parameter would require thac there be LCSOs from multiple pHs

for every test organism, when, in fact, such information is available for few

of the tests in Table 1. Clearly, LC50(pH-S) is likely to be organism-

dependent, since it represents the sensitivity under reference conditions.

PHT must therefore be assumed to be constant among test organisms, at least

until additional testing allows separate estimates for PHT for different

taxa. This assumption is justified to some extent by the observed similarity

of PHT among species noted above.

Using the modified model, a pooled regression analysis of the data in

Figure 1 was conducted employing the procedures of Erickson (1985), resulting
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in an estimate 7.4 for the parameter PHT. The resulting model fit was good,

with an a2 for the pooled data set of 96%, little worse than achieved with

individual analyses of each data sec using the original model (Equation 1).

The slight decrease in fit was solely due to using pooled estimates for PHT

and SLP. The imposition of the plateau at pH > 8 actually improved the fit

sli~htly. The fit from this pooled analysis is indicated in Figure 1.

The final relationship adopted for the pH-dependence of acute ammonia

toxicity therefore was:

LC50 • LCSO(pH-8)

LC50 _ LCSO(pH-S)·1.25
1 + 107•4-pH

pH ~ 8

pH < 8

(3)

Although the proposed relationship cannot be considered universally

applicable or without error, the alternatives of uSlng no pH relationship or

of basing criteria only on species tested over a ran~e of pHs are clearly

less desirable. A relationship which can be applied with more confidence

requires further experimentation. Of course, in site-specific applications,

if evidence exists for sisnificantly different pH relationships for species

of importance co setting criteria, appropriate modifications should be

considered.

(b) Temperature Dependence of Acute Ammonia Toxicity

Erickson (1985) reviewed available data on the cemperature-depend~nceof

un-ionized ammonia LCSOs. For data sets with more than two tested cempera-

tures, he noted that the principal feature was an approximately linear

relationship of 10~(LCSO) versus temperature (Figure 2). He noted some

indication of declining slopes with increasing temperature, but due to the

data uncertainty this trend could not be adequately verified or quantified.
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He therefore proposed the following empirical model for temperature

dependence of ammonia toxicity:

LCSO • LCR • 10SLT(T-20) (4)

where LCR is the LCSO at a reference temperature of 20 C and SLT is the slope

of 10g(LC50) versus temperature. Slope estimates were found to not vary

significantly among data sets, which included variation in both organisms and

temperature range tested. Slopes varied from 0.016 to 0.054, with an

arithmetic mean of 0.03; interestingly, this is approximately equivalent to

total ammonia being constant with temperature. The relationship adopted for

the temperature dependence of acute ammonia toxicity in fish therefore was:

LCSO • LCSO(T-20) • 100 •03 (T-20) (5)

where the parameter LCR has been replaced with the more descriptive term

LCSO(T-20), consistent with the terminology adopted for the reference LCSO 1n

the pH relationship. For invertebrates, no temperature relationship will be

used; this assumption will cause little error ~ecause available data suggest

that temperature effects are not as marked as in fish and because inverte

brates are generally insensitive to ammonia and thus do not markedly

influence the criteria.

However, this relationShip cannot be applied without some limitations.

As noted above, there is some indication of declining slopes as temperature

increases. Also, available data sets were restricted to temperatures, at the

high end, that were optimal or only marginally suboptimal. Thus, extrapola

tion of this relationship to high temperatures must be restricted. It can be

used to adjust the data in Table 1 to reference conditions since the tests

for each fish were rarely conducted under unfavorably high temperatures, but

it should not be used for generating criteria at temperatures high enough to

constitute a stress to an organism. Where criteria are necessary for such
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high temperatures, it is recommended here that it be the same NH3

concentration as at the upper end of the temperature range considered

favorable for the organism (i.e., SLT is assumed to be 0.00 rather than 0.03

between the upper end of the favorable range and higher temperatures). The

final re~ationship adopted for the temperature dependence of the national

criterion therefore was:

LCSO • LCSO(T-20) • 100 •03 (TCAP-20);

LCSO • LCSO(T-20) • 100 . 03 (T-20)

T > TCAP

T < TeAP

(6)

For the purposes of the national criteria, when salmonid fish or other

sensitive coldwater species are present, the temperature relationship will be

applied only up to 20 C (TCAP • 20). Temperatures much higher than this are

detrimental to coldwater species and data on the temperature dependence of

ammonia toxicity for such species extends only up to 18 C. TQus, use of the

temperature relationship above 20 C is of doubtful validity and un-ionized

ammonia criteria at high temperatures will be assumed to be no higher chan at

20 C. For sites without 9almonids and other sensitive coldwater species,

TCAP • 25 C will be used; a higher TCAP (30 C) may be justified on a

site-specific basis when strictly warmwater species are present. The

increase in the temperature cap should not be beyond where there is data co

suggest that the tolerance of the most sensitive site genera continues to

increase with temperature and should not result in a FAV at any temperature

that is significantly greater than the AVs at the higher temperatures tested

for the most sensitive genera at the site.

As for the pH relationship, this proposed temperature relationship is

imperfeCt due to the limited database, but the alternatives of using no

relationship or of restricting criteria to narrow temperacure ranges where

sufficient daca is available are clearly less desirable. Of course, also as
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for pH, where data for a species of importance to the setting of a criterion

contradicts the above assumptions regarding temperature, appropriate

modifications should be made.

(c) Application of pH and Temperature Relationships of Acute Ammonia Toxicity

to Determination of Final Acute Values

A Species Mean Acute Value (SMAV) is the geometric average of the acute

values (AVs), usually LCSOs, available for a siven species. A Genus Mean

Acute Value (GMAV) is the geometric average of the SMAVs available for a

given genus. A Final Acute Value (FAV) for a material is an estimate of the

GMAV at the 0.05 cumulative proportion in the cumulative distribution of

GMAVs for all genera tested for that material. These computations (see

Guidelines) are not a subject of this discussion, but their application to pH

and temperature dependent data is.

The existence of pH and temperature dependence in AVa requires that they

be adjusted to a common reference pH and temperature basis before computing a

FAV. After a FAV at this reference pH and temperature is computed, it can be

applied to other pHs and temperatures using the same equations used to

correct the AVs.

The reference pH and temperature are arbitrary insofar as final results

are concerned. The reference temperature selected here was 20 C, as selected

for equation 5, and the reference pH was 8, as selected for equation 2.

These reference conditions furthermore are moderate and near those of most

tests in Table I, allowing more easy comparisons of values.

It is assumed here that che effects of pH and temperature are not

significantly correlated. There are currencly no data to contradict this

assumption, much less mathematically model such a correlation. Equations 3

and 5 can chen be combined as follows to provide a unified equation for
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adjusting acute values measured at any pH and temperature to the reference

conditions.

where:

(7)

FT • lOO.03(20-r)

• 1

FPH • 1

• 1 + 107 . 4-pH
1.25

for fish

for invertebrates

pH ~ 8

pH < 8

Once all AVs available for establishing a criterion are adjusted to

AVrefS, the SMAV for each species at reference conditions (SMAVref)

can be computed as the geometric average of the AVrefs for that species

and the GMAV for each genus at reference conditions (GMAVref) can be

computed as the geometric avera~e of the SMAVrefs for that ~enus. The

F~V at reference conditions (FAVref) then can be computed from the

GMAVrefs available by the same procedures used for computing FAVs from

GMAVs for any material. A FAV at a particular pH and temperature can finally

be computed by reversing equation 7 (and also applying the restriction from

equation 6 that FT • 100.03(20-TCAP) for T > rcAP).

Application of these techniques to the data proceeded as follows. AVs

from Table 1 were adjusted for temperature and pH and averaged to obtain the

SMAVrefS and GMAVrefs reported in Table 3. The fifth percentile

was estimated, by the Guidelines method, to be 0.70 mg/liter NH3. However,

the rainbow trout data in Table 1 indicate that sexually mature fish (~l kg)

are significantly more sensitive than the average of the tested fish. Since

a species is not protected if each life stage is not protected, the
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FAVref was lowered to 0.52, the geometric average of the AVrefs of

rainbow trout in this size range. Thus, the equation for the FAV is:

FAV(pR,T) a 0.52/FT/FPH

where:

FT a 100 . 03 (20-TCAP); TCAP < T < 30

a 100 . 03 (20-T) 0 < T < TCAP

PPH • 1 8.0 ~ pH ~ 9.0

• 1 + 107•4-pH 6.5 ~ pH ~ 8.0
1.25

TCAP a 20 C; Salmonids present

• 25 C; Salmonids absent

(d) Application of the FAV to a Criterion to Protect Against Acute Toxicity

As specified in the Guidelines, the criterion co protect against acuce

to~icity will be based on requiring that I-hour average concentrations not

exceed, more often on the average than once every 3 years, one-half of che

FAV specified in Equation 8 abov~. For ammonia there is considerable

evidence chat chis short averaging period 1S juscified, even though che FAV

(8)

is based on tests wich a typical duration of 96 hours. The acute response of

some fish to ammonia can be very rapid. For example, McCormick ec al. (1984)

reported LC50s with green sunfish to be only 0% to 40% higher at 3 hours than

at 96 hours for the pH range 7.2-8.7; furthermore, this did not take inca

consideration any delayed morcality at che shorter cime, so the differences

may be even smaller. Ball (1967) reported a 3-hour Lc50 for rainbow crout co

be just 50% greater than the asymptotic LC50, again not accouncing for

delayed mortality (other species, however, did noc have such an extreme

relacionship). Effects af simple exposures of shorter duration are unknown,

buc LC50s for 1- co 2-hour periods quite possibly could also be jusc
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marginally above thae ae 96 hours. especially if the 1- or 2-hour period is

preceded and/or followed by concentrations which are not markedly lower.

Therefore. a criterion based on 96-hour LC50s cannot be treated as an

average over any appreciable fraction of the test duration. Slnc~ such

averaging implicitly allows significant excursions over the criterion for an

appreciable fraction of the averaging period and thus allows the occurrence

of a time sequence of concentrations ae lesser ineervals thae would have

greater toxicity than is intend~d by the criterion. For example. in the case

of the data cited above. even a 4-hour averaging period would allow

concentrations of 2- to 3-hour duration that could have an impact greater

than desired.

Experiments on the effects of fluctuating ammonia concentrations also

support the use of extremely short averaging periods. Thurston et ale

(1981a) exposed rainbow trout to ammonia concentrations that varied from

virtually z~ro to a peak over a 12- to 24-hour cycle and reported LCSOs based

on peak concentrations to be only 16-39% higher than those based on 96-hour

constant concentration tests and that LCSOs based on the average of the

fluctuating concenerations were 25-42% less than the 96-hour LCSOs fo~ all

tests except those on large fish. which tolerated slightly higher peaks.

Since concentrations were near or at the peak for only two hours. this

suggests that. although some excursions above 96-hour LC50s are permissible

at short durations, the allowable excursions are not large enough to allow

averaging periods of more than a few hours. Brown et ale (1969) expos~d

rainbow trout to fluctuating concenerations with an average equal to the

48-hour constant concentration LCSO, with the fluctuations varying between

1.SX and O.SX the average over either a 2- or 4-hour cycle. They found that

toxicity using the 2-hour cycle was similar to that under constant exposure,
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but was markedly higher using the 4-hour cycle. This indicates that, even

for a modest 50% excursion over the constant concentration LC50, an averaging

period of longer than 2 hours is inappropriate. For more marked excursions,

shorter periods may be necessary.

Thus, the I-hour averaging period specified in the Guidelines is

reasonable for ammonia. In fact, this duration may be too long if

substantial excursions above the average occur within the hour. Therefore,

it is further specified here that this I-hou~ average criterion is not

applicable to sieuations where concentrations exceed 1.5 times the average

within the I-hour period. Th-e 1.5 factor was based on such an excursion

being acceptable based on the fluctuating exposura studies discussed above,

with no evidence that greater excursions are tolerable.

Saltwacer Invertebrace9

Daca on acute coxicicy of ammonia to saltwater invertebrate species are

very limited. LCSOs are summarized in Table- 1 for five species representing

five families. A 96-hour LC50 (Table 1) of 1.5 m2/1icer NH~ was reoorted
-- J •

(Linden et al. 1979) for ehe cooeood. Nicocra soinioes. Lethal effects of... .-.,.-------
NH4Cl on the quahog clam (Mercenaria mercenaria) and eastern oyster

(Crassostrea virginica) were studied by Epifanio and Srna (1975) (Table 1).

There was no observed difference in susceptibilities between juveniles and

adults of the two species. Armstrong et al. (1978) conducted acute toxicity

tests (6 days) on ammonium chloride using prawn larvae (Macrobrachium

rosenbergii). LC50s (Tables I, 5) were highly pH-dependent. Acute toxicity

of NH4Cl to penaeid shrimp was reported as a 48-hour composite LC50 of 1.6

mg/liter NH3 for seven species pooled, including the resident species

Penaeus setiferus (Wic~ins 1976). The acute toxicity of NH4C1 to the
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caridean prawn. !. rosenbergii. was reported (Wickins 1976) as LT50s of

1700-560 minutes at concentrations of 1.74 to 3.41 mg/liter NH3 (Table 5).

Hall et ale (1978) measured the acute toxicity of NH4Cl to grass shrimp

(Palaemonetes pugio) (Table 5). Catedral and coworkers (1977a.b) investi

gated the effect of NH4C1 on survival and growth of Penaeus monodon; larvae

had lower tolerance to ammonia compared with p08tlarvae. Brown (1974)

reported a time co 50 percenc mortality of 106 min for nemertine worm

(Cerebraculus fuscus) ac 2.3 mg/liter NH3 (Table 5).

Effects of NH4C1 solutions on Am@rican lobster (Homarus americanus)

were studied by Delistraty ec ale (1977). Their tests were performed on

fourth sta~e larvae which they believed to be the mosc sensitive life stage.

or nearly so. They reported a 96-hour LC50 (Table 1) of 2.2 mg/licer NH3

and an incipient t.C50 (Table 5) of 1.7 mg/liter NH3. A. "safe" c'oncentra

tion of 0.17 mg/licer NH3 was tencacively recommended.

Saltwater Fishes

Very few acute coxicity daca are available for saltwacer fish species.

Rolland ec ale (1960~ reported the cricical level for chinook salmon

(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) to be between 0.04 and 0.11 mg/lic@r ~H3 and for

coho salmon to be 0.134 mg/liter NH3. A stacie tesc wich coho salmon

provided a 48-hour LCSO (Table 5) of 0.50 mg/licer NH3 (Katz and Pierro

1967). Aclantic salmon smolcs and yearling rainbow trout tested for 24 hours

in 50 and 75 percenc saltwater solutions exhibiced similar sensitivities co

ammonia (~nistry of Technology. U.K. 1963).

Holt and Arnold (1983) reporc a 96-hour LC50 of 0.47 mg/liter NH3

(Table 1) for red drum (Sciaenops ocellatus). Venkacaramiak (1981a) found
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96-hour LC50s (Table 1) of 1.2-2.4 mg/liter NH3 for striped mullet (Mugil

ceohalus) and 0.69 mg/liter NH3 for planehead filefish (Monacanchus

hispidus).
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CHRONIC TOXICITY TO AQUAtIC ANIMALS

The following discussion of chronic and partial chronic ammonia toxicity

includes both data used in the derivation of the Final Chronic Value (Table 2

data) and data that were not included in the criterion derivation, but that

are important for an understanding of long-term lethal and sublethal effects

of ammonia on aquatic organisms (Table 5 data).

Freshwater Invertebrates

Few studies have been conducted on long-term exposure of freshwater

invertebrates to ammonia, and life-cycle tests were conducted only for

cladocerans.

The lowest concentrations affecting reproduction in two life-cycle tests

(Table 2) with D. magna were 0.74 and 0.76 mg/Uter NH3 (Russo et ale

1985); a 28-day LCSO of 1.53 mg/liter NH3 was reported. In a chronic test

(Table 2) conducted by Reinbold and Pescitelli (1982a), reproduction and

growth of Q. magna were affected at a concentration of 1.6 mg/liter NH3' A

life-cycle test (Table 2) with f.. acanthina (Moun't 1982) showed effects on

reproduction at a concentration of 0.463 mg/liter NH3'

Two tests lasting 42 days were conducted by Anderson et a1. (1978) on

NH4Cl with the fingernail clam, Musculium transversulD_(Table 5).

Significant mortalities (67 and 72 percent) occurred in both tests at a

concentration of 0.7 mg/liter NH3' In one of the experiments, significant

reduction in growth was observed after 14 days of exposure to 0.41 mg/liter

~H3' Sparks and Sandusky (1981) reported that fingernail clams exposed to

0.23 and 0.63 mg/liter NH3 incurred 36 and 23 percent mortality,

respectively, in four weeks; after six weeks, 47 percent mortality occurred

at 0.073 mg/liter NH3' and 83 percent mortality occurred at 0.23 and 0.63
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mg/liter NH3· No growth at all occurred in all test chambers (concentra

tions of 0.036 mg/liter NH3 and higher) other than the control after six

weeks (Table 5).

TWo partial chronic tests, of 24- and 30-days' duration, were conducted

by Thurston et ale (1984a) with the stonefly Pteronarcella badia (Table 5).

Adult stonefly emergence was delayed with increasing ammonia concentration,

and little or no emergence occurred at concentrations exceeding 3.4 mg/liter

NH3. There was no significant relationship between food consumption rates

of nymphs and concentrations up to 6.9 ag/liter NH3. LC50s for 24- and

30-day exposures were 1.45 and 4.57 mg/liter NH3' respectively.

Freshwater Fishes

A nUMber of researchers have conducted long-teron ammonia exposures to

fishes, including complete life-cycle tests on rainbow trout and fathead

~innows. Several kinds of endpoints have been studied, including effects on

spawning and egg incubation, growth, survival, and tissues.

The effects of prolonged exposure (up to 61 days) to ammonia of pink

salmon early life stages was studied by Rice and Bailey (1980). Three series

of exposures were carried out, beginning at selected times after hatching:

for 21 days prior to completion of yolk absorption, for 40 days up to 21 days

before yolk absorption, and for 61 days up to yolk absorption. All test fish

were sampled for size when the controls had completed yolk absorption. NH3

concentrations ranged from 0 (control) up to 0.004 mg/liter. For fry at the

highest concentration of 0.004 mg/liter NH3 (Table 2), ~ignificant

decreases in weight were observed for all three exposure groups. At a

conceneration of 0.0024 mg/liter NH) (Table 2) the group of fry exposed for

40 and 61 days were significantly smaller, whereas a concentration of 0.0012
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mg/liter had no siguificant effect on growth. Effects were consistently more

adverse for the 61-day-exposed fish.

Thurston et ale (1984b) tested rainbow trout in a laboratory study in

which adult fish exposed for five months to concentrations of ammonia from

O.Ot to 0.07 ~g/liter NH) spawned of their own volition; baskets containing

crushed rock served as the spawning substrate. There was no correlation

between ammonia concentration and numbers of egs lots spawned, total numbers

of eggs produced, or numbers of eggs subsequently hatched. Parental fish

were exposed for 11 months, the first filial generation (F t ) for four

years, and the second filial generation (F2) for five months. Pathologic

lesions were observed in both parental and Fl fish when ammonia concentra

tions reached and exceeded 0.04 mg/liter NHJ (Table 1). Measurements of

blood ~onia concentrations in four-year-old Fl fish showed an increase

when test water conditions reached or exceeded 0.04 mg/liter NH3. Trout

exposed for 52 months from day of hatching showed no relationship between

growth and concentration at 10. 15, 21. and 52 months.

Burkhalter and Kaya (1977) tested ammonia at concentrations from 0.06 to

0.45 mg/liter NHJ on fertilized eggs and resultant sac fry of rainbow trout.

Eggs were incubated at 12 C for 25 days in one test and at 10 C for 33 days in

another; fry were maintained for 42 days. In neither test was there a

concentration response on egg mortality or on incubation time. Retardation in

early growth and development occurred at NH3 concentrations as low as 0.06

mg/1iter NH3' the lowest concentration they tested (Table 2). Fish exposed

to 0.12 mg/liter NH) (Table 2) required one week longer than controls to

achieve a free-SWimming state; fish at 0.J4 and 0.45 mg/titer NH3 did not

achieve a free-SWimming state during a 42-day test period. A 21-day LCSO of

0.30 mg/titer NH3 was obtained (Table 5). For sac fry exposed for 42 days
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after hatching, hypertrophy of secondary gill lamellae epithelium occurred at

0.23 mg/liter NH3' and karyolysis and. karyorrhexis in the secondary gill

lamellae were observed after 28 days at 0.34 mg/liter NH3 and higher.

calamari et ale (1977, 1981) exposed rainbow trout to ammonium chloride

solutions for 72 days, beginning one day after fertilization and ending when

fry were fed for 30 days. A 72-day LC50 of 0.056 mg/liter Wd3 was

calculated (Table 5); 23 percent mortality occurred at a concentration of

0.025 mg/liter NH3 (Table 2). Examination of 986 rainbow trout embryos at

hatching stage after exposure to NH3 concentrations of 0.010 to 0.193

mg/liter for 24 days showed an increase in macroscopic malformations with

increasing ammonia concentration. Kinds of deformities observed were varying

degree of curvature from median body axis, which in extreme cases produced a

complete spiral shape, and various kinds of malformations in the head region

with a number of cases of double heads. At the highest concentration tested,

0.193 mg/liter NH3' 60 percent of the observed fish were cualformed.

Microscopic examination at hatching of 128 larvae from the same exposure

showed abno~alities on the epidermis and pronephros that correlated with

ammonia concentrations. The epider.nis was thickened with an irregular

arrangement of the various layers of cells and an increase in the number and

dimensions of mucous cells. The pronephros showed widespread yacuolization

of the tubule cells, together with a thickening of the wall. Increasing

abnormalities were observed after exposure to concentrations over 0.025

mg/liter NH3 for epidermis and 0.063 mg/liter NH3 for pronephros.

Broderius and Smith (1979) tested four-week-old rainbow trout fry for 30

days at concentrations of ammonia (reported grahically) ranging from -0.06 to

0.32 mg/liter NH3 (Table 5). Growth rate at -0.06 cug/liter NH3 was

comparable to that of controls; above -0.10 mg/liter NH3 growth rate
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decreased, correlated with increased NH3 concentration. The survival at

0.32 mg/liter NR3 was reduced to 70 percent that of the controls. Schulze

Wiehenbrauck (1976) tested juvenile rainbow trout, approximately

one-half-year-old but of different sizes, for periods of time fro~ two to

seven weeks, and at ammonia concentrations from 0.012 to 0.17 mg/liter NH3.

He concluded that 0.05 mg/liter NH3 caused a slight decrease in growth

during the first 14-day interval on nonacclimatized fish, but that decrease

was completely compensated in the next growth interval; exposure to 0.13

mg/liter NH3 (apparently for 3 or 4 weeks) did not affect growth, food

consumption, or food conversion.

Smith (1972) and Smith and Piper (1975) reared young rainbow trout at

three concentrations of a~onia (averaging 0.006, 0.012, and 0.017 mg/liter

NH3) for a period of one year. There was no significant difference in fish

growth reported among the three concentrations at four months. There was,

however, a difference reported at 11 months; the fish at 0.012 and 0.017

mg/liter NH3 weighed 9 and 38 percent less than the fish at. 0.006 mg/liter.

Microscopic examination of tissues from fish exposed to the highest

concentration, examined at 6, 9, and 12 months, showed severe pathologic

changes in gill and liver tissues. Gills showed extensive proliferation of

epithelium which resulted in severe fusion of gill lamellae which prevented

normal respiration. Livers showed reduced glycogen storage and scattered

areas of dead cells; these were more extensive as exposure time increased.

Ministry of Technology, U.K. (1968) reported on tests in which rainbow

t~out were exposed for three months to concentrations of 0.069, 0.14, and

0.28 Mg/liter NH3. The cumulative mortality of a control group (0.005

mg!liter NH3) was -2 percent. Cumulative mortality at 0.069 and 0.14

mg/liter NH3 was -5 percent, and that at 0.28 mg/liter was -15 percent.
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Reichenbach-Klinke (1967) perfo~ed a series of one-week a~~onia tests on 240

fishes of nine species (including rainbow trout, goldfish, northern pike

(~ lucius), carp, and tench) at concentrations of 0.1 to 0.4 mg/1iter

NH3. fie observed swelling of and diminishing of the number of red blood

cells, inflammations, and hyperplasia. Irreversible blood damage occurred in

rainbow trout fry in un-ionized ammonia concentrations above 0.27 mg/liter

NH3. He also noted that low NH3 concentrations inhibited the growth of

young trout and lessened their resistance to disease.

Smart (1976) exposed rainbow trout to 0.30 to 0.36 mg/liter NH3 (Table

5); 81 percent mortality occurred over the 36-day duration of the test, with

most deaths occurring between days 14 and 21. Microscopic examination of the

gills of exposed rainbow trout revealed some thickening of the lamellar

epithelium and an increased mucous production.' The ~ost characteristic

feature was a large proportion of 9wollen,~ounded secondary lamellae; in

these the pillar system was broken down and the epithelium enclosed a

disorganized mass of pillar cells and erythrocytes. Gill hyperplasia was not

~ characteristic observation.

Fromm (1970) exposed rainbow trout to <0.0005 and 0.005 mg/liter NH3

for eight weeks. Subsequent examination of the gill lamellae of fish from

the trace concentrations showed them to be long and slender with no

significant pathology. Fish exposed to 0.005 mg/1iter NH3 had shorter and

thicker gill lamellae with bulbous ends; so~e consolidation of lamellae was

noticed. Photomicrographs revealed that ~any filaments showed limited

hyperplasia accompanied by the appearance of cells containing large vacuoles

whose contents stained positive for protein. Other lamellae showed a

definite hyperplasia of the epithelial layer, evidenced by an increase in the

number of cell nuclei.
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Thurston et ale (1978) studied the toxicity of ammonia to cutthroat

trout fry in flow-through tests which lasted up to 36 days (Table 5).

Results of duplicate tests on 1.0-g fish both showed 29- and 36-day LC50s

of 0.56 mg/liter NH3. Duplicate tests on 3.3-g fish provided 29-day LC50s

of 0.37 and 0.34 mg/liter, slightly less than those of the 1.0-g fish.

Tissues from heart, gastrointestinal tract, and thymus of cutthroat trout fry

exposed to 0.34 mg/liter NH3 for 29 days were comparable to those of

control fish. However, gills and kidneys of exposed fish showed degenerative

changes. Gills showed hypertrophy of epitheliun, some necrosis of epithelial

cells, and separation of epithelium due to edema; kidneys showed mild

hydropic degeneration and accumulation of hyaline droplets in renal tubule

epithelium; reduced vacuolation was observed in livers. Daoust and Ferguson

(1984) were unable to find rainbow trout gill lesions in NH3 concentrations

of 0.2-0.4 mg/liter.

Samylin (1969) studied the effects of ammonium carbonate on the early

stages of development of Atlantic salmon. The first aet of exper~ents

(te~perature • 13 C) was conducted within the range 0.001 to >6.6 mg/liter

NH3 besinning with the '·formed enbryo" stage; the experiment lasted 53

days. Accelerated hatching was observed with i~creasing (NH4)2C03

concentrations, but concentrations ~0.16 mg/liter NH3 were lethal in 12-36

hours to emerging larvae. Because (NH4)2C03 was used as the toxicant,

the pH in the test aquaria increased from 6.7 to 7.6 with increasing NH3

concentration. Growth inhibition was observed at 0.07 mg/liter NH3 (Table

2). Tissue disorders were observed in eyes, brains, fins, and blood of

Atlantic salmon embryos and larvae exposed to concentrations from 0.16 to

>6.6 mg/liter NH3' with increased degree of sympt~ at increased ammonia

concentrations. Effects observed included .erosion.of ~embranes of the eyes
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and shedding of the crystalline lens, dilation of blood vessels in liver and

brain, accumulation of blood in the occipital region and in intestines.

Reaction to light and ~echanical stimulation gradually disappeared with

increased ammonia concentration, and the pulsebeat slowed. ~~rphological

differences in development between experimental and control larvae were

observed from the tenth day of exposure, including a lag in yolk resorption,

decrease in growth of the skin fold, and contraction of skin pigment cells

causing the skin color to beco~e paler than it was after hatching. At

concentrations up to 0.07 mg/liter NH3 no significant morphological

differences were oDserved.

A second series of experiments (temperature • 16.5 C) was carried out

in the 0.001 to 0.32 ~g/liter NH3 concentration range, and began with

larval salmon (Samylin 1969). Concentrations of 0.21 mg/liter NH3 and

higher were lethal and caused weight loss in fry; 0.001 to 0.09 mg/liter

NH3 caused a decrease in weiaht gain, although no differences in feeding

activity, behavior, or developuent were observed in these concentrations

compared to controls. Dissolved oxygen concentrations in this second series

of experi~ents dropped as low as 3.5 mg/liter.

Burrows (1964) tested fingerling chinook salmon for six weeks in outdoor

raceways into which ammonium hydroxide was introduced. Two experiments were

conducted, one at 6.1 C and the other at 13.9 C, both at pH 7.8. In both

cases fish were subsequently maintained in fresh water for an additional

three weeks. A recalculation of Burrows reported un-ionized ammonia

concentrations, based on more recent aqueous ammonia equilibrium tables,

indicates that the concentrations at 6.1 C were 0.003 to 0.006 mg/liter

NR3' and at 13.9 C were 0.005 to 0.011 mg/liter NH3. At both

t~peratures some fish at all ammonia concentrations showed excessive
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proliferation and clubbing of the gill filaments; the degree of proliferation

was progressive for the first four weeks. after which no measurable lncrease

was discernible. Examination of a sample of the fish cesced at 6.1 C after

three weeks in fresh water indicated no recovery had caken place from che

extensive proliferation. In the experiment with lar~er fish at 13.9 C a

marked recovery from hyperplasia was noted after che three-week fresh wat~r

exposure period. In the first experiment the proliferated areas had

consolidated; in the second they had not. Burrows postulated that continuous

ammonia exposure is a precursor of bacterial gill disease.

Buckley et a1- (1979) exposed duplicate groups (90 fish each) of

hatchery-reared coho salmon for 91 days to "river-water" solutions of NH4Cl

at concentrations of 0.019 to 0.33 mg/ liter NH3; these were compared with

control ~roups reared at 0.002 rug/liter NH3' Hemoglobin content and

hematocrit readings were reduced slightly. but significantly. at che highest

concentration tested. and there was also a greater percentage of lmmature

erythrocytes at che highest concentration. Blood ammonia and urea

concentrations were not significantly different after 91 days. regardless of

concentration of ammonia to which the fish were exposed. Rankin (1979)

conducted ammonia tests with embryos of sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka)

from fertili~ation to hatching. Total embryo mortality occurred at

concentrations of 0.49 to 4.9 mg/liter NH3; times co 50 percent mortality

at these concentrations were 40 to 26 days. Mortality of the embryos exposed

to 0.12 mg/liter NH3 was 30 percent. and cime to 50 percent mortality was

66 days.

Two full life-cycle ammonia toxicity tests (354 and 379 days) were

conducted with fathead minnows (Thurston et a1 .• submitted). These cests

began with newly hatched fry and were continued through their growth,
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maturation and spawning stages; progeny were exposed from hatching through

growth to 60 days of age. No statistically significant differences were

observed based on spawning data (number of egg lots, egg lot size) egg locs

per female, eggs per female per day) for concentrations up co 0.4 mg/litcr

NR3' but large reductions occurred at 0.8-0.9 mg/liter NR3' There was a

substantial decrease of the percentage of fry hatchin~ at concentrations of

0.19 mg/liter NH3 and higher (Table 2); no effect on hatchin~ success was

observed at concentrations of 0.09 mg/liter NH3 and lower. Also, there was

some indication that length of time for incubation from spawning to hatching

increased with increasin~ NH3 concentrations. No statistically significant

effects on fish growth were observed for either parental fish or progeny

after 30 and 60 days exposure and at exposure termination at concentrations

up to ·0.4 mg/ liter NH3, but parental fish growth was substantially reduced.

at 0.9 mg/liter NH3 after 30 days (at which concentration no progeny

existed). Significant mortalities occurred among the parental generation at

concentrations of 0.9 to 1.0 mg/liter NH3 after 30 and 60 days' exposure.

Head tissues from fathead minnows subjected to prolonged (up to 304

days) ammonia exposure were examined (Smith 1984). Growths, some massive,

were observed on heads of several fish exposed to concentrations of 1.25 and

2.17 mg/liter NH3' and swollen darkened areas were observed on heads of

several fish held at 0.639 to 1.07 mg/liter. Similar lesions were noced by

Thurston et al. (submitted) at lower concentrations) with swollen darkened

areas on heads being observed on some fish held at concentracions of 0.22

mg/liter NH3 and growths being observed at concentrations as low as 0.43

mg/liter NH3' Grossly and histologically the severity of the lesions)

which varied from mild to severe, was positively correlated with ammonia

concentration. Lesions appeared to be of a cell type originating from the
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primitive meninx covering the brain. The hyperplastic tissue often

completely surrounded the brain but was not observed around the spinal cord.

An early life-stage test initiated at the blastula stage of embryo

genesis and extending through 39 days post-hatching was conducted with green

sunfish by McCormick et ale (1984). Retardation of growth of green sunfish

exposed from embryo through juvenile life stages was found at NH3

concentrations of 0.489 mg/liter and higher, but not at 0.219 mg/liter and

less (Table 2). In a long-ter.D test with green sunfish, Jude (1973) reported

that for treatments greater than 0.17 mg/liter NH3' mean fish weight

increased less rapidly than controls after introduction of toxicant over the

next four days. Thereafter, fish exposed to 0.26 and 0.35 mg/liter NH3

grew at an increasing rate while fish exposed to 0.68 and 0.64 mg/liter NH3

remained the same for 12 days before greater increases in growth occurred.

An early life-stage test with bluegill from e~bryo through 30 days

post-hatch was conducted on ammonia by Smith et ale (1983). Significant

retardation of growth due to ammonia exposure was observed at 0.136 mg/liter

NH3; the no-observed-effect concentration was reported to be 0.063 mg/1iter

NH3 (Table 2).

Broderius et al. (1985) conducted four simultaneous early life-stage

ammonia tests with smallmouth bass. These were carried out at four different

pH levels, ranging from 6.6 to 8.7, to examine the effect of pH on chronic

ammonia toxicity. Exposure to ammonium chloride solutions began with two- to

three-day-old embryos and lasted for 32 dajs. The effect endpoint observed

was growth, and ammonia was found to have a greater effect on growth at lower

pH levels than at high. NH3 concentrations found to retard growth (Table

2) ranged from 0.0558 mg/liter at pH 6.60 to 0.865 mg/liter at pH 8.68.
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Early life-stage tests (29-31 days' exposure) on ammonium chloride with

channel catfish and white sucker were conducted by Reinbold and Pescitelli

(1982a). No significant effect on percent natch or larval survival was

observed for channel catfish at concentrations as high as 0.583 mg/liter

NH3 and for white sucker as high as 0.239 mg/liter NH3• Significant

retardation of growth, however, occurred for channel catfish at

concentrations of 0.392 mg/li ter NH3 and high er and for white sucker at

0.070 mg/liter NH3 and higher (Table 2). A delay in time to swim-up stage

was also observed for both species at elevated (0.06 to 0.07 mg/liter NH3)

allD1loniaconcent.ratia.ns.

Robinette (1976) cultured channel catfish fingerlings for periods of

approximately one month at concentrations of 0.01 to 0.16 mg/l1ter NH3.

Growth at 0.01 and 0.07 mg/liter NH3 was not significantly different from

that of control fish; growth retardation at 0.15 and 0.16 mg/liter NH3 'was

statistically significant. Colt (1978) and Colt and Tchobanglous (1978)

reported retardation of growth of juvenile channel catfish during a 31-day

period of exposure to concentrations ranging from 0.058 to 1.2 mg/liter

NH3. Growth rate was reduced by 50 percent at 0.63 mg/liter NH3, and no

growth occurred at 1.2 mg/liter NH3• The authors hypothesized that growth

may be inhibited by high concentrations of NH4+ and low concentrations of

Na+ in solution, and/or the NH4 +/Na+ ratio. Soderberg et al. (1984)

found histopathological gill lesions in pond cultured channel catfish raised

in NH3 co ncentrations from 0.02 to 0.067 mg/li ter.

Early life-stage tests on a1ll1llonium chloride were conducted by Swigert

and Spade (1983) with channel catfish and fathead minnow (Table 2). For

both species, growth at ca. 30 days \las the most sensitive of reported

responses to ammonia, significant reductions being observed at >0.24 mg/liter
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NH3 for channel catfish and at >0.33 mg/liter NH3 for fathead lUinnow.

Ammonia exposure for 30 to 40 days of goldfish and tench resulted in

lesions and diffuse necrosis of the caudal fin. causing it to degenerate

progressively to the point of breaking off by degrees, ul timately 1 eaving

only a necrotized stump (Marchetti 1960).

Very little work has been done to investigate effects of different

factors on chronic ammonia toxicity. The early life-stage tests at different

pH levels conducted by Broderius et ale (1985) with smallmouth bass showed

that NH3 tOxicity increased with decreasing pH. Mitchell and Cech (1983)

reported that gill damage to channel catfish exposed to about 0.5 mg/l NH3

occurred only in the presence of residual chlorine. apparently due to

1Il0nochlorami ne being the proximate agent. Soderberg et a1. (1983) suggested

that, under ~ide diurnal variations of un-ionized ammonia. growth reductions

of rainbow trout were better correlated with maximum daily concentrations

rather than mean concentrations. Sousa et a1. (974) reduced chronic

toxicity of ammonia to chinook salmon by reducing pH and increasing salinity.

Derivation of Final Chronic Value for Fresh Water

(a) pH and Temperature Dependence of Chronic Ammonia Toxicity

Only one data set exists (Broderlus et al. 1985) for which the same

investigator determined the chronic toxicity of ammonia to a fish over a

suitable pH range. These data (for smalLmouth bass) show pH trends

qualitatively similar to those discussed earlier for acute toxicity, but

suggest a greater relative change in the pH 6.5-7.5 range. Interestingly,

total ammonia v~lues were approximately constant at pH 7.8 and below. For

Macrobrachium rosenbergii (a saltwater prawn), Armstrong et ale (1978) also

found a 1Il0re pronounced effect of pH on chronic toxicity than acute toxicity.
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Chronic effect concentrations expressed as total ammonia were also constant

at pH 7.6 and below.

The available data therefore do not adequately support the application

of the acute ammonia toxicity pH relationship to chronic ammonia toxicity.

Furthe~ora, the available data are not sufficient to support the derivation

of a broadly applicable chronic pH relationship upon which even limited

confidence can be placed. Temperature effects on chronic toxicity are

totally lacking in the available data.

(b) Acute-Chronic Ratios

Acute-chronic ratios are available for ten species (Table 2). Because

these ratios vary so widely (3-43), their dependence on species and

physico-chemical factors should be evaluated so that they are properly

applied.

The smallmouth bass data in Table 2 .indicate that acute-chronic ratios

increase with decreasing pH. This is consistent with the comment earlier

that the effect of pH on chronic toxicity in the 6.5-7.5 pH range is greater

than the effect of pH on acute toxicity. The large ratio for pink salmon

also suggests such a pH dependence of the ratio, if it is assumed salmonids

have similar ratios. The paucity of data makes firm conclusions impossible,

but it is probably inappropriate to apply the pink salmon ratio (-43,

measured at pH 6.4) and the largest smallmouth bass ratio (-18, measured at

pH 6.6) to the pH range (>7.3) at which other ratios were measured. At pH

greater than about 7.7, there is no clear indication that the pH dependence

of chronic toxicity differs from that of acute toxicity; consequently,

acute-chronic ratios are not expected to vary much, if any, in this pH range.

For temperature, no such clear effect exists. The highest ratio was

measured at low temperature (43 for pink salmon at 4 C), but the high value
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was probably in large part due to pH. The only other ratio at low

temperature is not particularly high (14 for rainbow trout at 9 C). The

second and third highest ratios were at higher temperatures (30 for white

sucker at 19 C and 20 for fathead minnow at 24 C), but all the low ratios

were also in or near this temperature range. In the absence of suitable

data, it will be assumed here that ratios are not dependent on temperature.

The purpose of applying a ratio is to derive an estimate of a FCV from a

FAV when there is insufficient chronic data available to derive a FCV

directly. Since both a FAV and a FCV are estimates of the fifth percentiles

of their respective data bases, it is necessary that the ratio be appropriate

for applying to the lower part of the range of acute values to derive the

lower part of the range of chronic values. When a wide range of ratios are

present, this purpose requires a selection of those from an appropriate

sensitivity range of acute and chronic values.

Consideration will first be given here to acute-chronic ratios at pH )

7.7, where ratios will be assumed here to be constant wi-th pH. The procedure

for selecting the ratios appropriate for determining a FCV from a FAV was as

follows. In this pH range, chronic values and acute-chronic ratios are

available for nine species in Table 2. Consideration was first restricted to

those species with chronic toxicity less than or equal to the median, which

included the channel catfish, rainbow trout, white sucker, bluegill, and

fathead minnow. Species above the median (green sunfish, smallmouth bass.

and two daphnids) had markedly higher chronic values ()0.3 mg/liter ~ni3)

wnich are probably well above the range a FCV will assume, especially

considering the diverse nature of the five species selected. The five acute

chronic ratios so selected were 10 (channel catfish), 12 (bluegill). 14

(rainbow trout), 20 (fathead minnow), and 30 (white sucker), with a geometric
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mean of 16. The higher ratio for the fathead minnow was used because it was

for a whole life-cycle test which determined effects of ammonia on

reproduction, apparently a more sensitive endpoint than the growth effects

examined in other studies. The lower ratio for rainbow trout was used in

part because it also was for a whole life-cycl~ test and in part because the

other, higher ratio (-22) was for a pH slightly below the range of concern

here.

However, before this average ratio is judged appropriate for deriving a

FCV, greater scrutiny should be given to the data used in its derivation. As

suggested ·above, an appropriate ratio is one which, when applied to a low

percentile in the distributio~ of acute values, will produce the same

percentile for chronic values. Thus, while it is appropriate to restrict

consideration of acute-chronic ratios to species with chronic values less

than the ~edian~ the relative acu~e values used should also be examined as to

whether they are consistent, on the average, with the chronic values used.

For example, the high ratio for the white sucker i~apparentlydue to it

being, relative to other species, more chronically sensitive than acutely

sensittve. Other species have apparent biases in the other direction. Tfhat

is important is whether the average relative acute and chronic values of the

data used are consistent.

More specifically, the average percentile level of the acute data used

for the ratios should approximately equal that of the chronic data used.

Corrected to reference pH (8.0) and temperature (20 C), the geometric average

of the acute values used for generating the five ratios above is 1.36. This

corresponds to between ranks 12 and 13 in the data in Table 3, which, using

the cumulative probability formula P-Rank/(N+1), 1s equivalent to about the

35th percentile. Due to the small amount of data and the uncertain effect of
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pB and temperature on chronic toxicity (and thus the relative chronic

toxicity of the 11 species in Table 2), the average percentile level of the

chronic data used is less easily estimated, but should lie between 30 and 40,

~ost probably in the ~iddle part of this range. Because of the similarity of

the percentile levels so estimated and because ~ore exact analysis cannot be

supported by the limited database currently available, an acute-chronic ratio

of 16 is recommended here as being most appropriate for the estimation of a

FCV from a FAV when pH > 7.7.

For low pH. few data are present. At pH near 6.5, available ratios are

43 for :he ~ink sa~on and 18 for the ~al1Mouth bass, with a geometric mean

of 28. Even this ratio ~y be too low if the smallmouth bass is as

relatively insensitive in chronic tests at low pH as it is at high pH. The

higher acute-chronic ratio (-22) for rainbow trout at pH - 7.4 ~ay be

indicative of somewhat higher ratios at ~oderate pH. No definite conclusion

is ~ade here about appropriate ratios at lower pHs, except that they are

probably greater than 20 and will require further_testing.

(c) Application of Acute-Chronic Ratios and pH Relationship of Chronic

Ammonia Toxicity to Oete~inatioQ of Final Chronic Values

In the absence of sufficient data to directly compute final chronic

values (FCVs) , both with respect to the number and variety of chronic tests

in Table 2 and to the inadequate data on the pH- and temperature-dependence

of chronic toxicity. the following approach was adopted for setting FCVs:

(1) To generate a FCV, an acute-chronic ratio must be applied to an

appropriate FAV. The FAVref used for the I-hour average

criterion (0.52) is not appropriate since it· is based on a life

stage that is more sensitive than those used in generating the

acute-chronic ratios. Furthe~ore, the fifth-percentile
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FAVref computed earlier (0.70) is also not appropriate since

it is strongly influenced by the mountain whitefish data, which

also was for a sensitive life stage. To compensate for chis

problem, the mountain whitefish SMAVref was increased by 40%,

from 0.56 to 0.78, based on the difference between the acute

sensitivities of rainbow trout of the size of the tested whicefish

and of the size used for generating the acute-chronic ratio. The

FAVref was then recomputed to be 0.80, which will be used in

subsequent calculations of FCVs.

(2) Due co tne lack of infonuacion on the effects of temperature on

chronic toxicity for any organism and due to the lack of any

chronic toxicity data for salmonids at temperatures above 15 C, the

temperature relationship implicit in applying an acute-chronic

ratio to a FAV will be capped at 15 C rather than 20 C as in

Equation 8 for sites with salmonids or other sensitive coldwater

species. For sites without salmonids and other sensitive coldwater

species, TCAP will be 5 C higher, as for acute toxicity. This will

result in the use of the fol10win~ formula for the faccor TCAP when

comoucing a FCV:

TCAP • 15 C

• 20 C

salmonids present

salmon ids absent

(9)

These temperature caps are again placed here because the national

criterion must be broadly protective and uncertainties require this

restriction in order to guarantee protection for certain organisms.

The cap may be raised in a site-specific analyses as warranted by

the species present. The increase in the temperature cap should

not be beyond where there is data thac indicates the FCV will be
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protective of the most sensitive genera presene at ehe siee; ln

particular, a FCV should not resule at any temperature chac is

significantly greater chan che CV at ehe highest cemperature t~seed

for any site genera.

(3) At pH 7.7 and above, an acute-chronic ratio of 16 will be applied

to FAV(pH,T) to calculate FCV(pH,T), chis conseane ratio being

estimated as described above. The equation for FCV ae pH > 7.7

therefore is:

where FPH is as in equation 8 and FT is as in equation 9.

(4) At pH Delow 7.7, the FCV will be based on the observation made

above that chronic toxicity has been founa co be approximately

(0)

constane on a total ammonia basis in this pH range. The FCV as

un-ionized ammonia at any pH and temperaeure muse therefore be set

so that ehe corresponding coeal ~onia is che same as at pH ~ 7.7

and thae temperature. The applicable equation is:

1 + 10PK-7.7
FCV(pH,T) • FCV(7.7,T) . 1 + 10PK-pH (11)

• .-:;.0.;-::8;..;;;0_
19.2·FT

1 + lOPK-7.7
1 + lOPK-pH

where pK is ehe ammonia speciaeion stabiliey constant at T. This

formula can be simplified by noeing that, for the pHs and

temperatures of concern, lOPK-pH»l. The equaeion chen

approximately becomes:

() 0.80
FCV pH,T • 19.2'FT'107.7-pH
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This equation contains an implicit acute-chronic ratio equal to:

iATIO(pH)
19,Z·107.7-pH

- FPH
24·10 7. 7-pH

a l+107.4-pH (13)

which varies from 16 at pH 7.7 to 42 at pH 6.5. This implicit

ratio can probably be applied to site-specific calculations in this

pH range.

It should be noted that the pH and temperature-dependent FCV so derived

are within a factor of two of the chronic values for several species

(Atlan~ic salmon, rainbow trout, fathead minnow, white sucker, and bluegill)

in Table 2 if the temperature cap is ignored. It is also close to a chronic

effect concentration for the clam Musculium transversum in Table 5. These

relative differences give some indication that the criteria is approximately

correct, since they are si~lar to the difference between the acute

sensitivity of these species and the FAVref used and are not so large

that markedly higher criteria are possible without impacting several. species.

That the relative margins do not appear to be markedly different for speCles

tested at cold temperature than at warm temperature also provides same

reassurance as to the appropriateness of applying the same ~lope for

temperature dependence to chronic toxicity as to acute toxicity. Tnis should

not be eaken, however, as strong evidence for ehe eemperature relaeionship

used; considerable uncertainty exists in the pH- and temperature-dependence

for chronic toxicity, necessitating further research if more reliable

criteria are co be developed.

(d) Application of the FeV co a Criterion co Protect Against Chronic Toxicity

As specified in the Guidelines, the criterion to protect against chronic

toxicity of the types represented in Table 2 will be based on requlrlng chat

4-day average concentrations not exceed, more often on the average than once
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every 3 years. an average FCV based on Equations 10 and 12 above. In the

typical situation. where flows. pHs. and temperatures fluctuate. che average

FCV should not be obtained simply by applying the equations to the average

flow. pH. and temperature. but should rather equal or approximate the

arithmetic mean of a time series of FCVs reflective of the fluctuations.

Part of the intent of the short (4-day) averaging period. as opposed to

a longer period (e.g .• 30-day) more reflective of the duration of tests in

Table 2. is to preclude time series of concentrations that would

substantially exceed the criterion concentration for a substantial fraction

of the longer period. A lon~er period will be allowed for some situations

where limited variability of concentrations can be demonstrated. This matter

is discussed in more detail in the Technical Support Document for Water

Quality-Based Toxics Control (U.S. EPA. 1985).

Saltwater Animals

Little information is available on long-term effects of sublethal

ammonia exposures on saltwater species. and no chronic data are available for

any saltwater fish s?ecies.

Three-week exposure (Wickins 1976) of P. setiferus to NH4Cl yielded an

ECSO (Table S). based on ~rowth reduction. of 0.72 m~/liter NH3. A

six-week test (Table 5) wich M. rosenbergii resulted in reduction in growth

to 60-70 percent that of controls for prawn exposed to concentrations above

0.12 mlJ/liter NH3. A "maximum acceptable level" was estimated to be 0.12

mg/liter NH3. Armstron~ et al. (1978) conducted growth tests (Table 5) on

NH4Cl using prawn larvae (M. rosenbergii). Retardation in ~rowth was

observed at sublethal concentrations (0.11 m~/liter NH3 at pH 6.83 and 0.63

m~/liter NH3 at pH 7.60). and chis effect was greater at low pH.
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TOXICITY TO AQUATIC PLANTS

Bacteria and Freshwater Plants

Ammonia is known to play an important part in the nitrogen metabolism of

aquatic plants. In the aquatic environment, nitrogen plays an important role

in determining the composition of phytoplankton and vascular plant communi

ties and in some cases can act as a limiting nutrient in primary production.

Ammonia can also be toxic at certain concentrations. Data concerning the

toxicity of ammonia to freshwater vascular plants and phytoplankton are

contained in Table 4. Few of the papers examined contained sufficient

information to enable calculation of un-ionized ammonia concentrations,

altough total ammonia solutions were ~ore toxic at high than at low pH, indi

cating that toxicity was likely due pr1ma~ily to NH3 rather than NH4+.

Some information on ammonia effects on bacteria is also included here.

The bacterial species Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis were found

to be sensitive to NH4C1 (Deal et ale 1975); 1100 mg/liter NH3 killed 90

percent of an !.~ population in 78 minutes. B. subtilis, an aerobic,

spore-forming bacterium, was destroyed in less than two hours in 620 mg/liter

NH3. NH) inhibition of the bacteria Nitrosomonas (that convert ammonium

to nitrite) and the bacteria Nitrobacter (that convert nitrite to nitrate)

was studied by Anthonisen et ale (1976) and Neufeld et ale (1980). NH3

inhibited the nitrification process at a concentration of 10 mg/liter

(Neufeld et ale 1980). The NH3 concentrations that inhibited nitroso~onads

(10 to 150 mg/liter) were greater than those that inhibited nitrobacters (0.1

to 1.0 mg/liter), and NH3' not NH4+, was reported to be the inhibiting

species (Anthonisen et ale 1976). Acclimation of the nitrifiers to NH3'

temperature, and the number of active nitrifying organisms are factors that

~ay affect the inhibitory concentrations of NH3 in a nitrification system.
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Langowska and Moskal (1974) investigated the inhibitory effects of

24-hour exposures to NH3 on pure cultures of ammonifying and denitrifying

bacteria. Effects examined were based on ability of the bacteria to produce

some specific metabolic processes. such as proteolysis. ammonification.

denitrification. and nitrification. Ammonify1ng and denitrifying bacteria

were ~ost resistant to NR3; proteolytic and nitrifying bacteria were the

most sensitive. Concentrations ranging from 0.8 to 170 mg/liter NH3 did

not adversely affect denitrifying and ammonifying bacteria; 220 mg/liter

caused reduction of the examined metabolic processes. Proteolytic bacteria

we~e unaffected at 0.8 mg/liter NH3. but were reduced to zero at 4.2

mg/liter; nitrifying bacteria were unaffected at 2.6 to 5.1 mg/liter and

reduced to zero at 13 to 25 mg/liter.

Experimental data concerning the toxicity of ammonia to freshwater

phytoplankton are limited. Przytocka-Jusiak (1976) reported ammonia effects

(Table 4) on growth of Chlorella vulgaris with 50 percent inhibition in five

days at 2.4 mg/liter NH3' and complete growth inhibition in five days at

5.5 mg/liter. The NH3 concentration resulting in 50 percent survival of C.

vulgaris after five days was found to be 9.8 mg/liter NH3' In a separate

study, Przytocka-Jusiak et ale (1977) were able to isolate a ~. vulgaris

strain with enhanced tolerance to elevated ammonia concentrations. by

prolonged incubation of the alga in ammonium carbonate solutions. C.

vulgaris was reported to grow well in solutions containing 4.4 mg/liter

NH3' but growth was inhibited at 7.4 mg/liter (Matusiak 1976). Tolerance

to elevated concentrations of ~3 seemed to show a slight increase when

other forms of nitrogen were available to the alga than when ammonia was the

only form of nitrogen in the medi~. The effects of ammonia on growth of the

algal species Ochromonas sociabilis was studied by Bretthauer (1978). He
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found that concentrations (assuming pH 6.5 and 30 C) of 0.6 mg/liter NH3

killed the organisms, and at 0.3 mg/liter development of the population was

reduced. Concentrations of 0.06 to 0.15 mg/liter NH3 had insignificant

effect on growth, and 0.015 to O.OJ mg/liter enhanced growth.

Effects of ammonia on four algal species (Table 4) were studied by

Ab~liovich and Azov (1976). Ammonia at concentrations over 2.5 mg/liter

NH3 inhibited photosynthesis and growth of the al~al species Scenedesmus

obliquus and inhibited photosynthesis of the algae Chlorella pyrenoidosa,

Anacystis nidulans, and Plectonema boryanum. Mosier (1978) reported that

NHJ concentrations causing 50 percent reduction in oxygen production by the

green alga Chlorella ellipsoidea and blue-green alga Anabaena subcylindrica

were 16.0 x 10-8 and 251.0 x 10-8 ~g NHJ-N/cell, respectively.

The rate of photosynthesis in the blue-green alga!~ boryanum was

observed to be stimulated by NH4+' but inhibited by °NH3 (Solomonson

1969); the magnitude of these effects was dependent on the sodium-potassium

composition of the suspending media. NH3 inhibition of photosynthesis was

associated with a conversion of inorganic polyphosphate stored in the cells

to orthophosphate.

Champ et ale (1973) treated a central Texas pond with ammonia to a mean

concentration of 25.6 mg/liter NH3. A diverse population of dinoflagel

lates, diatoms, desmids, and blue-green algae were present before ammonia

treatMent. Twenty-four hours after treatuent the mean number of

phytoplankton cells/liter was reduced by 84 percent. By the end of two weeks

(NHJ • 3.6 mg/liter) the original concentration of cells had been reduced

by 95 percent.

Much of the work concerning the response of freshwater vegetation to

high ammonia concentrations is only descriptive or is a result of research

exploring the possible use of ammonia as an aquatic herbicide.
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Champ at ale (1973) reported virtually complete eradication of rooted

aquatic vegetation (water shield. Brasenia schreber~. and American lotus,

Nelumbo sp.) in a central Texas pond within two weeks after treatment with

anhydrous ~onia; NH) concentration was 25.6 mg/liter 24 hours after

ammonia addition. and 3.6 mg/liter two weeks later. In experiments with

Potamogeton lucens. Litav and Lehrer (1978) observed that ammonia. which

forms a readily available nitrogen source for the plant. can be toxic when

present at high concentrations. with ~onia causing appreciable injury to

detached branches. Ammonia inhibition of growth of Eurasian watermilfoil

(Myriophyllum spicatum) affected length and weight similarly and affected

roots and shoots similarly (Stanley 1974).

Litav and Agami (1976) studied changes in vegetation in two rivers

subject to increased pollution from agricultural fertilizers. urban sewage.

and industrial wastes. and attributed the changes in plant species

composition primarily to ammonia and detergents. Agami et ale (1976)

transplanted seven species of "clean water" macrophytes to various sections

of river. and found that ammonia affected only Nymphaea caerulea. Use of

high concentrations of ammonia to eradicate aquatic vegetation was described

by Ramachandran (1960), Ramachandran et ale (1975), and Ramachandran and

Ramaprabhu (1976).

Saltwater Plants

Data concerning the toxicity of ammonia to saltwater phytoplankton are

presented in Table 4. Ten species of estuarine benthic diatoms were cultured

for ten days in synthetic media at a range of NH3 concentrations from 0.024

to 1.2 mg/liter NH3 (Admiraal 1977). A concentration of 0.24 mg/liter

NH3 retarded the growth of most of the tested species (Table 4). Relative

tolerance to ammonium sulfate of five species of chrysomonads was studie~ by
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Pinter and Provasoli (1963). Coccolithus huxleyi was most sensitive. and

Pavlova gyrans and Hymenomonas ap. were most tolerant. with intermediate

tolerance exhibited by Syracosphaera ap. and Ochrosphaera neapolitana.

Shllo and Shllo (1953. 1955) reported that the euryhaline algae

Prymnesium parvum was effectively controlled with applications of ammonium

sulfate, which exerted a lytic effect. Laboratory and field tests showed

that the concentration of ammonium sulfate necessary for cell lysis decreased

wi th increasing pH, indicating that un-ionized ammonia and not the ammonium

ion is responsible for the lytic activity of ammonium sulfate on!. parvum.

Effect of ammonia on the dinoflagellate Amphidinium carterae was studied by

Byerrum and Benson (1975), who reported that added ammonium ion at

concentrations found to stimulate the photosynthetic rate also caused the

algae to release up to 60 percent of fixed 14 C02 to the medium.

Natarajan (1970) found that the concentrations of fertilizer plant

effluent toxic to natural phytoplankton (predominantly diatorns) in Cook

Inlet, Alaska, were between 0.1 percent (1.1 mg/liter Nfl3) and 1.0 percent

(11 mg/liter Nfl3 ). At 0.1 percent effluent concentration 14 C uptake

was reduced only 10 percent, whereas at 1.0 percent effluent concentration a

24-33 percent reduction in the relative 14 C uptake was observed. Effects

of ammonium sulfate on growth and photosynthesis of three diatom and two

dinoflagellate species were reported by Thomas et ale (1980), who concluded

that increased ammonium concentrations found near southern California sewage

outfalls would not be inhibiting to phytoplankton in the vicinity. Provasoli·

and McLaughlin (1963) reported that ammonium sulfate was toxic to some marine

dinoflagellates only at concentrations far exceeding those in seawater.

No data were found concerni ng the toxici ty of ammonia to sal twater

vegetation.
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B!OACCUMULATION

No data are available concerning the accumulation of ammonia by aquatic

organiSlDS •
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OTHER DATA

A nUDber of investigators have studied effects of ammonia on behavior

and various metabolic processes of exposed animals, or have conducted field

studies. This research has dealt predominantly with freshwater fishes.

Freshwater Invertebrates

The effect of ammonia (Table 5) on the ciliary beating rate of clam

gills was investigated by Anderson et ale (1978). Concentrations of 0.036 to

0.11 mg/liter NH3 caused a reduction in ciliary beating rate of fingernail

clams; the effect of these concentrations ranged from 50 percent reduction in

beating rate to· complete inhibition of cilia. Adult clams (>5 mm) were ~ore

sensitive than juveniles «-5 ~m)i adults were also slightly ~ore sensitive

than the unionid ~ussel (Elliptio complanata) and the Asiatic clam (£.
manilensis). Shaw (1960) investigated effects of ammonium chloride on sodium

influx in the freshwate~ crayfish, Astacuspallipes. Ammonia produced an

inhibition of sodium influx; a concentration of 18 mg/liter NH4+ reduced

the influx to about 20 percent of its normal value, and influx reduction was

related to greater ammonia concentration. This effect was attributed to

NH4+ ions and not to any toxic effect exerted on the transporting cells

by un-ionized ammonia. NH4+ did not affect chloride influx nor the rate

of sodium loss.

Ammonia was added to a Kansas stream at a 24-hour average concentration

of 1.4 mg/liter NH3' and a 24-hour drift net sampling was conducted

(Liechti and Huggins 1980). No change in diel drift pattern was observed,

but there was an increase in magnitude of drift, a shift in kinds of

organisms present, and changes in benthic standing crop estimates; the

ammonia concentration was concluded to be nonlethal.
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Freshwater Fishes

Herbert and Shurben (1963) investigated the effect on susceptibility to

ammonium chloride solutions of rainbow trout forced to swim continuously

against water currents of different velocities prior to ammonia exposure.

Forcing rainbow trout to sw~ for one to two days at 85 percent of the

max~um velocity they could sustain increased their susceptibility only

slightly, corresponding to a 20 to 30 percent reduction in the 24- or 48-hour

Le50.

The behavioral response of b1acknose dace (Rhinichthys atratulus) to

ammonium chloride solutions has been studied (Tsai and Fava 1975; Fava and

Tsai 1976); the test fish did not avoid concentrations of 0.56 or 4.9

mg/liter NH3' nor did these concentrations cause significant changes in

activity. Avoidance studies were conducted by Westlake and Lubinski (1976)

with bluegill using ~onium chloride solutions. Bluegill detected

concentrations of approximately 0.01 to 0.1 mg/liter NH3' and evidenced a

decrease in general locomotor activity. No apparent avoidance of ammonia was

observed, and there was some indication of an attraction. Behavioral

responses of bluegill to a five-hour exposure to 0.040 mg/liter ~3'

although variable, were related to at least a small amount of physiological

stress either at the gill or olfactory surfaces. At a concentration of 0.004

mg/liter NH), bluegill evidenced slight temporary increases in both

activity and turning behavior; no preference or avoidance was demonstrated,

with responses seemingly exploratory (Lubinski et al. 1978, 1980). Wells

(1915) investigated the avoidance behavior of bluegill to ammonium hydroxide

solutions and reported that fishes did not avoid ammonia prior to being

killed by it. In a study of the repelling ability of chemicals to green

sunfish, Summerfe1t and Levis (1967) concluded that concentrations of ammonia
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high enough to repel fish would be rapidly fatal. In avoidance experiments

with threespine stickleback, solutions of ammonia concentration 0.27 mg/liter

NH3 elicited a positive (attraction) response from the test fish (Jones

1948).

Woltering et al. (1978), in tests with largemouth bass and mosquitofish,

demonstrated that predator-prey interactions were sensitivE to sublethal

concentrations of NH3" Ammonia concentrations of 0.63 and 0.86 mg/liter

NH3 decreased prey consumption and bass growth; bass were reported to be

more sensitive than mosquitofish to NH3" The effect of ammonium chloride

on consumption of juvenile chinook salmon by brook trout was studied by

Hedtke and Norris (1980). At the lowest test concentration of 0.29 mg/liter

NH3' trout consumption rates decreased as much as 65 percent" As ammonia

concentration increased. however, consumption of prey increased and was

double that of controls at the highest tested concentration of 0.76 mg/liter

NH3· Increased consumption rate was related to both increased NH3

concentration and increased prey density. The magnitude of the effect of

ammonia was not the same at all prey densities, having a greater effect on

consumption rate at high than at low prey densities. Mortalities were

observed among prey salmon at the highest NH3 levels. and these were

attributed to the combined effect of NH3 and stress from presence of the

predator. Brook trout exhibited toxic effects due to NH3.

NH4C1 and NH4HC03 solutions were injected intraarterially into

rainbow trout (Hillaby and Randall 1979). The same dose of each compound was

required to kill fish, but there was a more rapid excretion of NH3 after

NH4HC03 infusions, resulting in higher NH3 concentrations in blood.

than after NH4C1 infusions. Ammonium acetate solutions of different

concentrations were injected intraperitoneally into three species of fishes
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(~ilson 1968; Wilson et ale 1969). LD50s (mmoles/kg body weight) for channel

catfish for one to four hours was 26.7 to 18.7, for goldfish for one hour

were 29.3 and 29.6 in two separate tests, and for rainbow trout for one hour

was 17.7. Goldfish was the most resistant species tested and rainbow trout

the least resistant. Nehring (1964) compared toxicity of ammonia in the

water to toxicity of ammonia administered orally and concluded that the

threshold and lethal concentrations were considerably lower for ammonia in

water than for ammonia administered orally.

Acute sYMptoms of ~3 toxicity to brown trout sac fry and 12-day-old

fry were described by Penaz (1965), who exposed fry to concentrations ranging

from 0.08 to 50.0 mg/liter NH3. Symptoms caused by NH3 exposures were:

rapid spa~-llke ~ovements at concentrations of 2.0 mg/liter NH3 and higher

within 16-17 minutes of exposure; after 40 minutes these symptoms were also

observed at 0.4 mg/liter NH3 • After 2.5 hours these abnormal movements

ceased, and at 10 hours heart activity was decreased and fish lost mOVeMent

ability at the higher (>2.0 mg/liter NH3) concentrations. Other symptoms

included inability to react to mechanical stimulation and disorders in rhythm

of mouth ~OVeMents culminating in the mouth's staying rigidly open. Thumann

(1950), working with rainbow trout and brook (-brown?) trout, described

observed symptoms of ammonia poisoning to fishes to be convulsions and

frequent equilibriUM and positional anomalies.

Smart (1978) reported that exposure of rainbow trout to an acutely

lethal concentration of 0.73 mg/liter NH3 resulted in an increase in oxygen

consumption, increase in ventilation volume, decrease in percent oxygen

utilization, increase in respiratory frequency and amplitude (buccal

pressure), decrease in dorsal aortic blood P02 ' increase in dorsal aortic

blood pressure, and increase in mean heart rate. Physiological parameters
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not significantly affected by NH3 exposure were "cough" rate, dorsal aortic

blood pH, blood PSO, erythrocyte count, hematocrit. and hemoglobin

concentration. Coho salmon exposed to concentrations ranging from 0.094 to

0.162 mg/liter NH3 (Sousa and Meade 1977) exhibited hyperexcitability,

hyperventilation, ataxia, and progressive acidemia; methemoglobin

concentrations in blood of exposed fish did not differ significantly from

those of controls. Effects on trout (species not specified) blood with

exposure to accumulated excreted NH3 were investigated -by Phillips et ale

(1949) and were reported to include an increase in blood carbon dioxide

content and a decrease in oxygen content.

Arillo et ale (1979d) measured gill sialic acid content in rainbow trout

exposed to NH40H or NH4Cl solutions ranging from-O.OS to 0.5 mg/liter

NH3' and reported that increasing NH3 concentrations produced increasing

gill sialic acid content. Elevated gill sialic acid levels were also

produced by higher ammonium ion (NH4+) concentrations at identical NH3

concentrations, and the authors concluded that NH4+ was a stressor

causing elevated sialic acid levels. Exposure of rainbow trout (14-c~

length) for four hours to NH4Cl and NH40H solutions of concentrations

ranging from 0.094 to 0.50 ~g/liter NH3 resulted in increased proteolytic

activity and free amino acid levels in the fish livers, but no statistically

significant change in fructose l,6-biphosphatase enzyme activity (Arillo et

ale 1978, 1979a). Renal renin activity was reported (Arillo et ale 1981b) to

increase in rainbow trout exposed to concentrations of 0.043 to 0.61 mg/liter

NH3. A significant decrease in liver glycogen and increase in free glucose

were observed in rainbow trout exposed to NH4Cl solutions for four hours at

a concentration of 0.048 mg/liter NH3' and a decrease in total carbo

hydrates was observed at 0.12 mg/liter NH3 (Arillo et ale 1979b). For
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trout similarly treated with ~onium hydroxide, significant decreases in

glycogen and carbohydrates, and increase in glucose occurred at 0.097

mg/liter Na3·

A statistically significant increase in rainbow trout liver

concentrations of cyclic-)',5'-adenosine-monophosphate (cAMP) was reported by

Arillo et ale (t979c) to be induced by a four-hour exposure to elevated

ammonia concentrations of O.Oll to 0.124 mg/liter NH). Decreases in liver

glycogen levels were also measured and were significantly different froM

controls only in the trout exposed to 0.048 mg/liter NH), the highest

exposure used for glycogen measurements. The authors concluded that cAMP

measurements provided a very sensitive means of discerning fish stress even

at very low toxicant concentrations, although quantitative measurement of

stress intensity was not possible. Lysosomal lability was also investigated

as an indicator of stress in rainbow trout due to ammonia exposure (Arillo et

ale 1980), and was reported to increase significantly for fish subjected to

concentrations of 0.048 to 0.61 mg/liter NH3. Exposure of rainbow trout

for four to 48 hours to 0.024 to 0.61 ~g/liter NH3 resulted in changes in

various brain and liver Metabolites; the magnitude of the changes was depen

dent on both exposure time and NH3 concentration (.\rillo et ale 1981a).

Exposure of walking catfish (Clarias batrachus) to ammonia caused

inhibition of fish brain cholinesterase and kidney peroxidase activity

(Mukherjee and Bhattacharya 1974, 1975a). Plasma corticosteroid

concentrations were measured (Tomasso et ale 1981) in channel catfish exposed

to t.l mg/liter NH3 for 24 hours; corticosteroid levels increased

initially, peaked after eight hours, then decreased. The overall increase

was approx~ately tenfold over normal levels.

Korting (1969b) reported that carp exposed to 1 mg/liter NH3 exhibited

an increase in number of blood erythrocytes, reaching an initial maximum
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after several hours followed by a gradual decrease; after 50 hours the number

was less than the average for non-exposed fish. Other blood changes from the

ammonia exposure were: thickening of individual erythrocytes, reduction of

osnotic resistance of erythrocytes, increase in concentrations of urea and

lactic acid, and decrease in ATP concentration. Levi et ale (1974) reported

that goldfish exposed for 24 hours to NH4Cl solutions exhibited increases

in cerebral and blood concentrations of glutamine and in other amino acids,

with changes most pronounced in the brain. Concentrations of free amino

acids in livers showed only slight increases of a few amino acids, including

3~utamine, and the ~ncentration of lysine decreased. No change in

concentrations of free amino acids was· observed in kidneys. Rainbow trout

exposed to 0.33 mg/liter NIl) had significantly higher packed cell volumes;

exposures to concentrations of 0.24 mg/liter NH3 and higher resulted in

significantly raised blood glucose and plasma aortisol concentrations (Swift

1981).

Diuretic response of rainbow trout exposed to. concentrations of 0.09 to

0.45 mg/liter NH3 was studied by Lloyd and Orr (1969). After an initial

lag period, urine production increased rapidly during exposure then returned

to nor.nal within a few hours after discontinuation of ~H3 exposure. A

no-observed-effect concentration was reported to be 0.046 mg/liter NH3'

Goldfish were exposed to solutions containing 1.0 to 1.9 mg/liter NH3

(Fromm 1970; Olson and Fromm 1971); onset of death was characterized by a

gradual cessation of swimming movements and settling to the bottom of the

tank. Some goldfish near death were returned to ammonia-free water in which

they recovered to at least some degree. In similar experiments (Fromm 1970;

Olson' and Fromm 1971) rainbow trout were exposed to ambient total ammonia

concentrations of 0.04 to 0.2 mg/liter NH3' There was a decrease in total
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nitrogen excreted with increase in ambient NH3. and a concomitant decrease

in the NH) portion of total nitrogen excreted; urea and protein nitrogen

excretion rates showed no changes as ambient NH) increased. Onset of death

for trout was characterized by violent thrashing ~ovements.

Exposure of rainbow trout to solutions of NH4Cl for 24 hours (Fromm

and Gillette 1968; Fromm 1970) showed that an increase in ambient water NH3

concentration resulted in a corresponding increase in blood NH3

concentrations. and a decrease in total nitrogen and NH) excretion. The

decrease in NH3 excretion accounted for half or less of the total nitrogen

excretion._~ependingonthe water NH) concentration. indicating that the

reduction in NH3 excretion was to some extent compensated for by increased

excretion of some other nitrogenous compound(s).

Young fry (2-20 days old) of loach (Misgurunus anguilicaudatus) and carp

were exposed for five to 70 hours to 15N-labeled ammonium chloride

solutions at si~ concentrations from 0.002 to 0.064 ~g/liter NH3 (Ito

1976). and the proportion of lSN relative to total N in the fishes

determined. ~onia was shown to be directly absorbed by the fry; nitrogen

conversion rate increased with increasing ammonia concentration and exposure

time. Nitrogen conversion rates for carp fry decreased as fry age increased

from 3 to 20 days. After 48 hours of exposure to 0.064 ~g/liter NH3

followed by transfer to ammonia-free water. rapid excretion (15-20 percent)

of the absorbed lSN occurred during the first hour in ~onia-free water.

Excretion rate then slowed. with about 50 percent of the absorbed 15N

being retained after 48 hours in ammonia-free water. Comparison of lSN

absorption rates between live and sacrificed three-day-old carp fry showed

one-third to one-half the uptake of lSN by dead fry compared with live.
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indicating that the uptake of ammonia from water by live fish occurs not only

by simple membrane permeation but also by metabolic action.

Flagg and Hinck (1978) reported that exposure to NH3 lowered the

resistance of channel catfish to the pathogen Aeromonas hydrophila. In 17

and 28-day tests. increasing exposure con~entrations from 0.02 to 0.04

mg/liter NH3 resulted in increasing numbers of bacteria in host livers.

Schreckenbach et a1. (1975) reported that ammonia in pond water leads to

outbreaks of gill necrosis in carp. accompanied by an increase in ammonia

concentration in serum of the fish. This is aggravated at elevated pH levels

due to increasing inhibition of ammonia excretion at increasing pH levels.

'rith aamrotriaexcret:±o'a being almost totally blocked at pH values above 10.5.

After investigating the possible role of parasites. bacteria. viruses. and

other ultramicroscopic agents in causing gill necrosis. the authors concluded

that pH-dependent intoxication or autointoxication with ammonia was the sole

cause of the gill damage. Studies of the treatment and prophylaxis of gill

necrosis using 28 different therapeutical preparations led to the conclusion

that only those preparations that lowered the water~pH level and/or all1lDonia

concentrations resulted in an improvement in clinical symptoms.

Increase in frequency of opercular rhythm in fishes was monitored as a

means to measure fish response to sublethal concentrations of ammonia (Morgan

1976. 1977). Ammonia threshold detection concentration (Table 5) for

largemouth bass was approximately 30 percent of the Le50 for that species.

Increases in largemouth bass opercular rhythms and activity were

electronically monitored (Morgan 1978, 1979) to determine threshold effect

ammonia concentrations (Table 5); for a 24-hour exposure the effect

concentration for opercular rhythms was 0.028 mg/liter NH3 and for activity

was 0.0055 mg/liter. Lubinski et al. (1974) observed that ammonia stress

apparently caused bluegill to consume more oxygen.
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In field experiments in an Arizona mountain lake, mortalities of caged

rainbow trout were attributed to high un-ionized ammonia concentrations and

high pH levels; 20 to 100 percent of test fish died in 24 hours at NH3

concentrations of 0.109 to 0.225 mg/liter (Fisher and Ziebell 1980). .~onia

added to a Kansas stream at a 24-hour average concentration of 1.4 mg/liter

NH3 resulted in fry of slender madtom (Notorus exilis), Notropis sp" and

orangethroat darter being collected in large numbers in a 24-hour drift net

sampling; these fishes are not normally found in drift net samples, and their

presence was attributed to toxic effects of the ammonia (Liechti and Huggins

1980).

Saltwater-Invertebrates

Sublethal toxicity of NH4C1 to the quahog clam and eastern oyster was

studied by Epifanio and Srna (1975) who measured the effect of ammonia over

20 hours on the rate of removal of algae (Isochrysis galbana) from suspension

(clearing rate) by the clams and oysters. Concentrations of 0.06 to 0.2

mg/liter NH3 affected clearing; no difference was observed between

juveniles and adults. The effect of ammonia on the ciliary beating rate of

the mussel Mytilus edulis was studied by Anderson et ale (1978).

Concentrations of 0.097 to 0.12 mg/liter NH3 resulted in a reduction in

ciliary beating rate from 50 percent to complete inhibition (Table 5).

Exposure of unfertilized sea urchin (Lytechinus pictus) eggs to NH4Cl

resulted in stimulation of the initial rate of protein synthesis, an event

that normally follows fertilization (Winkler and Grainger 1978). NH4C1

exposure of unfertilized eggs of Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, L. pictus,

and Strongylocentrotus drobachiensis was reported (Paul et ale 1976; Johnson

et al. 1976) to cause release of "fertilization acid", more rapidly and in

greater amounts than after insemination. Activation of unfertilized L.

pictus eggs by NH4C1 exposure was also evidenced by an increase in
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intracellular pH (Shen and Steinhardt 1978; Steinhardt and Mazia 1973).

Ammonia treatMent was also reported to activate phosphorylation of thymidine

and synthesis of histones in unfertilized eggs of the sea urchin S.

purpuratus (Nishioka 1976). Premature chromosome condensation was induced by

ammonia treatment of eggs of &. pictus and !. purpuratus (Epel et al. 1974;

Wilt and Mazia 1974; Krystaland Poccia 1979). Ammonia treatMent of S.

purpuratus.and!. drobachiensis fertilized eggs resulted in absence of the

normal uptake of calcium following insemination, but did not inhibit calcium

uptake if ammonia treatment preceded insemination (Paul and Johnston 1978).

The polychetous annelid eNereis succinea). the channeled whelk (Busycon

canaliculatum). and the brackish water clam (Rangia cuneata) were subjected

to aMmonia concentrations of 0.85. 0.37. and 2.7 mg/liter NH3 and ammonia

excretion measured (~ngum at ale 1978). The excretion of ammonia in these

species was inhibited by non-lethal concentrations of ammonia; the authors

concluded that ammonia crosses the excretory epithelium in the ionized form,

and that the process 1s linked to the activity of the Na+ + K+ ATPases.

When blue crab (Callineetes sapidus) were moved from water of 28 ppt salinity

to water of 5 ppt. a doubling of ammonia excretion rate occurredj addition of

excess NH4C1 to the low salinity water inhibited ammonia excretion and

decreased net acid output (Mangum et ale 1976). The effect of gaseous NH3

on hemoglobin from blood of the common marine bloodworm (Glycera dibrachiata)

was examined (Sousa et ale 1977) in an attempt to determine whether there was

competition between NH) and oxygen in binding to hemoglobinj such an

NH3/02 relationship was not found.

Saltwater Fishes

No other data were found for saltwater fish species.
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UNUSED DATA

Many references cited in the References section were not used in the

text or tables, for a variety of reasons. For those several cases where more

than one reason applies to a given paper, it is listed only under the

principal reason for its not being used.

The following references were not used because the research they

reported was conducted using aquatic organisms not resident in North America:

Alderson (1979), Arizzi and Nicotra (1980), Brown and Currie (1973). Brownell

(1980), Chin (1976), Currie et al. (1974) Dockal and Varecha (1967), D'Silva

and Verlencar (1976), Glu9san1 et ale (1976), Greenwood and Brown (1974),

Grygierek et ale (1978), Inamura (l951), Matias (1983), ~icotra and Arizzi

(1980), Orzeehowski (974), Reddy and Menon (1979). Sadler (981) I Saha et

al. (1956), Shaffi (1980b), Singh et ale (1967), Stroganov and Pozhitkov

(1941), Thomas et al. (1976), Turoboyski (1960), Vailati (1979), Woker

(1949), Wuhrmann (1952), Wuhrmann and Woker (1953), Wuhrmann and Woker

(1955), Wuhrmann and Woker (1958), Yamagata and Niwa (1982).

The following references were not used because insufficient water

chemical co~osition data were provided to permit calculation of NH3:

Belding (1927), Binstock and Lecar (1969), Bullock (1972), Chu (1943),

Danielewski (1979), Das (1980), Ellis (1937), Hepner (1959), Joy and

Sathyanesan (1977), Kawamoto (1961), Mukherjee and Bhattacharya (1978),

Oshima (1931), Oya et ale (1939), Patrick et ale (1968), Rao and Ragothaman

(1978), Roberts (1975), Rushton (1921), Scidmore (1957), Shelford (1917).

Shevtsova et ale (1979), Sigel et ale (1972), Southgate (1950), Wolf (1957a),

Wolf (1957b), Zgurovskaya and Kustenko (1968).

The following references were not used because the authors reported

data published elsewhere which was cited in this document from the other
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publication(s): Burkhalter (1975), Colt (1974), Dept. of Environment, U.K.

(1972), Herbert (1955), Hillaby (1978), Larmoyeux and Piper (1973), Ministry

of Technology, U.K. (1960), Ministry of Technology, U.K. (1966), Rice (1971),

Smart (1975), Wilson (1974).

The following references were not used because they were foreign

language papers for which no translation was available, and no useful

lnformation could be obtained from the abstract: Desavelle and Hubault

(1951), Fedorov and Smirnova (1978), Frahm (1975), Garcia-Romeu and Motais

(1966), Guerra and Comodo (1972), Guseva (1937), Hubault (1955), Jocque and

Persoone (1970), Kawamoto (1958), Korting (1976), Krauss (1937), Kuhn and

Koecke (1956), Leclerc and Devlaminck (1950), Mamontova (1962), Oya et ale

(1939), Pequignot and Moga (1975), Pora and Precup (1971), Revina (1964).

Rosslenbroich and Dohler (1982), Saeki (1965), Schaperclaus (1952). Scheuring

and Leopoldseder (1934), Schreckenbach and Spangenberg (1978), Steinmann and

Surbeck (1922a), Steinmann and Surbeck (1922b), Svobodova (1970), Svobodova

and Groch (1971), Teulon and Simeon (1966), Truelle (1956), Vamos and Tasnadi

(1962a), Vamos and Tasnadi (1962b), Vamos et ale (1974), Yaaunaga (1976),

Yoshlhara and Abe (1955).

The following references were not used because they relate more to

ammonia metabolism in fishes, than to ammonia toxicity: Bartberger and

Pierce (1976), Becker and Schmale (1978), Brett and Zala (1975), Cameron and

Heisler (1983), Cowey and Sargent (1979), Creach et ale (1969), Cvancara

(1969a), Cvancara (1969b), De and Bhattacharya (1976). De Vooys (1968), De

Vooys (1969), Driedzic and Hochachka (1978), Fauconneau and Luquet (1979),

Fechter (1973), Fellows and Hird (1979a), Fellows and Hird (1979b), Flis

(1968a), Flis (1968b), Florkin and Duchateau (1943), Forster and Goldstein

(1966), Forster and Goldstein (1969), Fromm (1963), Girard and Payan (1980).
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Goldstein and Forster (1961), Goldstein and Forster (1965), Goldstein etal.

(1964), Gordon (1970), Gregory (1977), Grollman (1929), Guerin-Ancey (1976a),

Guerin-Ancey (1976b), Guerin-Ancey (1976c), Guerin-Ancey (1976d), Hays et al.

(1977), Hoar (1958), Huggins et ale (1969), Janicki and Lingis (1970), Katz

(1979), Kaushik and Luquet (1977), Kloppick et ale (1967), Kutty (1978),

Lawrence et ale (1957), Lum and Hammen (1964), Maetz (1973), Maetz and

Garcia-Romeu (1964), Makarewicz and Zydowo (1962), Mason (1979a), Mason

(1979b), Matter (1966), ~cBean et ale (1966), McKhann and Tower (1961), Moore

et ale (1963), Morii et ale (1978), Morii (1979), Morii et ale (1979),

Mukherj ee and Bhattacharya (1977), Nelson et al. (1977), Payan (1978), Payan

and Maetz (1973), Payan and Matty (1975), Payan and Pic (1977), Pequin and

Serfaty (1963), Pequin and Serfaty (1966), Pequin and Serfaty (1968), Pequin

et ale (1969a), Pequin et ale (1969b), Raguse-Degener et ale (1980), Ray and

Medda (1976), Read (1971), Rice and Stokes (1974) ~ Rychley and Marina (1977),

Savitz (1969), Savitz (1971), Savitz (1973), Savitz et ale (1977), Schooler

et ale (1966), Smith (1929), Smith (1946), Smith and Thorpe (1976), Smith and

Thorpe (1977), Storozhuk (1970), Sukumaran and Kutty (1977), Tandon and

Chandra (1977), Thornburn and Matty (1963), Vellas and Serfaty (1974), Walton

and Cowey (1977), Watts and Watts (1974), Webb and Brown (1976), Wood (1958),

Wood and Caldwell (1978).

'the following references were not used because the material the authors

used was a complex compound or had an anion that might in itself be toxic:

Blahut (1978), Curtis et ale (l97'J) , Johnson and Sanders (1977), Kumar and

Krishnamoorthi (1983), Simonin and Pierron (1937), Vallejo-Freire et a1.

(1954) •
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The following references were not used because they dealt with complex

effluents or waste ~aters~ of which ammonia was a primary component: Brown

et al. (1970), Calamari and Marchetti (1975), Gu~ta et a1. (1979), Iwan and

Cella (1979), Janicke and Ludemann (1967), Lee et al. (1982), Lloyd and

Jordan (1963), Lloyd and Jordan (1964), Martens and Serv1zi (1976), Matthews

and Myers (1976), Mihnea (1978), ~edwe11 (1973), Okaichi and ~ishl0 (1976),

Perna (1971), Rosenherg et a1. (1967), Ruffier et a1. (1981), Saha1 and Singh

(1977), Shaffi (1980a), Vamos (1962), Vamos and Tasnadi (1972), Ward et a1.

(1982).

Three references consisted only of an abstract, providing insufficient

information to warrant their use: Liebmann and Reichenbach-Klinke (1969),

Mukherjee and Bhattacharva (1975b), Redner et 81. (1980).
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SUMMARY

All concentrations used herein are e~pressed as un-ionized ammonia

(NB3), because NH3' not the aumonium ion (NH4+) has been demonstrated

to be the principal toxic form of ammonia. The data used in deriving the

criteria are predominantly fr~ flow-throug~ tests in which ammonia

concentrations were measured. Amqonia was reported to be acutely to~ic to

freshwater organisms at concentrations (uncorrected for pH) ranging from 0.53

to 22.8 mg/liter NH3 for 19 invertebrate species representing 14 families

and 16 genera and from 0.083 to 4.60 mg/liter NH3 for 29 fish species from

9 families and 18 genera. Among fish species, reported 96-hour LC50s ranged

from 0.083 to 1.09 mg/liter for salmonids and from 0.14 to 4.60 mg/liter

NH) for non-salmonids. Reported data from chronic tests on ammonia with

two freshwater invertebrate species, both daphnids. showed effects at

concentrations (uncorrected for pH) ranging from 0.304 to 1.2 mg/liter NH3.

and with nine freshwater 'fish species, from five families and seven genera,

ranging from 0.0017 to 0.612 mg/liter NH).

Concentrations of ammonia acutely to~ic to fishes may cause loss of

equilibrium, hyperexcitability, increased breathing, cardiac output and

oxygen uptake, and, in extreme cases, convulsions, coma and death. At lower

concentrations aMmonia has many effects on fishes including a reduction in

hatching success, reduction in growth rate and morphological development, and

pathologic changes in tissues of gills, livers, and kidneys.

Several factors have been shown to modify acute NH) to~icity in fresh

water. Some factors alter the concentration of un-ionized ammonia in the

water by affecting the aqueous ammonia equilibrium, and some factors affect

the toxicity of un-ionized ammonia itself, either ameliorating or exacer

bating the effects of ammonia. Factors that have been shown to affect
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ammonia toxicity include dissolved oxygen concentration, temperature. pH,

previous accl~ation to ammonia. fluctuating or intermittent exposures.

carbon dioxide concentration. salinity. and the presence of other toxicants.

The most well-studied of these is pH; the acute toxicity of NH3 has

been shown to increase as pH decreases. Sufficient data exist from toxicity

tests conducted at different pH values to formulate a mathematical expression

to describe pH-dependent acute NH3 tOXicity. The very limited amount of

data regarding effects of pH on chronic NH3 tOXicity also indicate

increasing NH3 toxicity with decreasing pH. but the data are insufficient

to derive a broadly applicable toxicity/pH relationship. Data on temperature

effects on acute NU3 toxicity are limited, and somewhat variable, but

indications are that NH3 toxicity to fish is greater as temperature

decreases. There is no information available regarding temperature effects

on chronic NH3 tOXicity.

Examination of pH- and temperature-corrected acute NH3 toxicity values

among species and genera of freshwater organisms showed that invertebrates

are generally more tolerant than fishes, a notable exception being the

fingernail clam. There Is no clear trend among groups of fish, the several

most sensitive tested species and genera including representatives from

diverse families (Salmonidae, Cyprinidae, Percidae, and Centrarchidae).

Available chronic tOXicity data for freshwater organisms also indicates

invertebrates (cladocerans, one insect species) to be more tolerant than

fishes, again with the exception of the fingernail clam. When corrected for

the presumed effects of temperature and pH, there is also no clear trend

among groups of fish for chronic toxicity values, the most sensitive species

including representatives from five families (Salmonidae, Cyprinidae,

Ictaluridae, Centrarchidae, and Catostomidae) and having chronic values
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ranging by not much more than a factor or two. The range of acute-chronic

ratios for ten species from six families was 3 to 43, and acute-chronic

ratios were higher for the species having chronic tolerance below the ~edian.

Available data indicate that differences in sensitivities between warm and

cold water families of aquatic organisms are inadequate to warrant discrimi

nation in the national aaunonia criterion between bodies of water with "warm"

and "cold" water fishes; rather, effects of organism sensitivities on the

criterion are most appropriately handled by site-specific criteria derivation

procedures.

Data for concentrations of NH3 toxic to freshwater phytoplankton and

vascular plants, although limited, indicate that freshwater plant species are

appreciably ~ore tolerant to NH3 than are invertebrates or fishes. The

ammonia criterion appropriate for the protection of aquatic animals will

therefore i~ all likelihood be sufficiently protective of plant life.

Available acute and chronic data for ammonia with saltwater organisms

are very limited, and insufficient to derive a saltwater criterion. A few

saltwater invertebrate species have been tested, and the prawn Macrobrachium

rosenbergii was the ~ost sensitive. The few saltwater fishes tested suggest

greater sensitivity than freshwater fishes. Acute toxicity of NH3 appears

to be greater at low pH values, similar to findings in freshwater. Data for

saltwater plant species are limited to diatoms, which appear to be more

sensitive than the saltwater invertebrates for which data are available.

More quantitative info~ation needs to be published on the toxicity of

ammonia to aquatic life. There are some key research needs that need to be

addressed in order to provide a more complete assessment of ammonia toxicity.

These are: (1) acute tests with additional saltwater fish species and

saltwater invertebrate species; (2) life-cycle and early life-stage tests
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with representative freshwater and saltwater organisms from different

families, with particular attention to trends of acute-chronic ratios; (3)

fluctuating and intermittent exposure tests with a variety of species and

exposure patterns; (4) more complete tests of the individual and combined

effects of pH and temperature, especially for chronic toxicity; (5) more

histopathological and histochemical research with fishes, which would provide

a rapid means of identifying and quantifying sublethal ammonia effects; (6)

studies on effects of dissolved and suspended solids on acute and chronic

toxicity.
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NATIONAL CRITERIA

The procedures described in che "Guidelines for Deriving Numerical

Nacional Wacer Qualicy Criceria for che Proceccion of Aquacic Organisms and

Their Uses" indicate chat, except possibly where a locally imporcanc species

is very sensitive, freshwacer aquacic organisms and cheir uses should noc be

affecced unaccepcably if:

(1) che one-hour· avera~e concentration of un-ionized ammonia (in

mg/liter NHj) does noc exceed, more often chan once every chree

years on che avera~e, the numerical value given by 0.52/FT/FPH/2,

where:

FT • 100 •03 (20-TCAP). TCAP < T < 30,

100 . 03 (20-T) ° <.T < TCAP

FPH • 1

1 + 107 •4-pH
1. 25

8 ~ pH ~ 9

6.5 i pH ~ 8

TCAP • 20 C; Salmonids or ocher sensicive co1dwacer specles

present

• 25 C; Sa1monids and ocher senSlClve coldwater soeCles

absent

(*An avera~in~ period of one hour may not be appropriace if

excursions of concentrations to ~reacer chan 1.5 cimes che average

occur durin~ the hour; in such cases, a shorter averagin~ period ~ay

be needed.)

(2) the 4-day avera~e concentration of un-ionized ammonia (in m~/licer

NH3) does not exceed, more ofcen chan once every chree years on

che average, the average· numerical value given by

0.80/FT/FPH/RATIO, where FT and FPH are as above and:
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7. 7 .$. pH .$. 9

; 6. 5 .$. pH .$. 7. 7

rcAP • 15 c; Salmonids or other sensitive coldwater species

present

• 20 C; Salmonids and other sensitive coldwater species

absent

(*Because these formulas are nonlinear in pH and temperature, the

criterion should be the avera~e of separate evaluations of che

formulas reflective of the fluctuations of flow, pH, and temperature

within the averaging period; it is not appropriate in ge~eral to

simply apply the formula t'o average pH, temperature and flow.)

The extremes for temperature (0, 30) and pH (6.5, 9) given 1n the above

:ormulas are absolute. It is not permissible with currene data to conduct

any extrapolations beyond these limits. In par~icular, there is reason to

believe that appropriate criteria at pH > 9 will be lower than the plateau

given above between pH 8 and 9.

Criteria concentrations for the pH range 6.5 to 9.0 and the temperaeure

range 0 C eo 30 C are provided in the followin~ tables. Toeal ammonia

concentrations equivalent to each un-ionized ammonia concentraeion are also

provided in these tables. There is limited data on the effect of temperature

on chronic toxicity. EPA will be conductin~ additional research on the

effects of temperature on ammonia eoxicity in order to fill perceived daea

gaps. Because of this uncertainty, additional site-specific information

should be developed before ehese criteria are used in waseeload allocation

modelling. For example, the chronic criteria tabulat~d for siees lacking
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(1) One-hour aYerage concentrations for ammonia.·

o c 10 C i5 C 20 C 25 C 30 C

A. Salmonlds or Othe" Sensitive Coldwater Species Present

6.50
6.75
7.00
7 .25
7 .50
7.....'15
8.00
8.25
8.50

0.0091
0.0149
0.023
0.034
0.045
0.056
0.065
0.065
0.065
..... t'\.IIr.&v.uaJ
0.065

0.0129
0.021
0.033
0.048
O.O~

0.080
0.09'2
0.092
0.092
0.092
0.092

0.0182
0.030
0.046
0.068
0.091
0.113
0.130
0.130
0.130
0.130
0.130

0.026
0.042
0.066
0.095
0.128
0.159
0.184
0.184
0.184
0.184
0.184

0.036
0.059
0.093
0.135
0.181
0.22
0.26
0.26
0.26
" ..,'"\J.~U

0.26

0.036
0.059
0.093
0.135
0.181
0.22
0.26
0.26
0.26
" ..,'"V.4U

0.26

0.036
0.059
0.093
0.135
0.181
0.22
0.26
0.26
0.26

(mgll I ter NH3 )

30 29
27 27
24 23
19.7 19.2
14.9 14.6

6.50
6.75
7.00
7.25
7.50
7.75
8.00
8.25
8.50
8.75
9.00

35
32
2B
23
17 .4
12.2
8.0
4.5
2.6
1.47
0.86

33
30
25
22
1603
; i.4
7.5
4.2
2.4
1.40
0.83

Tota I AllIIlOn Ia

31
28
25
20
15.5.... "IU.7

7.1
4.1
203
1.37
0.83

." ..
IU.J

6.9
4.0
2.3
1.38
0.86

10.3
6.8
3.9
2.3
1.42
0.91

20
18.6
16.4
13.4
10.2.. ..

I ."

4 .8
2.8
1.71
1.07
o.n

14.3
13.2
11 '"I , • ...,

9.5
7.3
5.2
3.5
2.1
1.28
0.83
0.58

8. Salmon~ds and Otner Sensitive Coldwate,. Species Absent

Un- i on i zed Ammon i a Imgi i i ter NH3 j

6.50
6.75
7.00
7.25
7.50
7.75
8.00
8.25
8.50
8.75
9.00

0.0091
0.0149
0.023
0.034
0.045
0.056
0.065
0.065
0.065
0.065
0.065

0.0129
0.021
0.033
0.048
O.O~

0.080
0.09'2
0.092
0.092
0.092
0.092

0.0182
0.030
0.046
0.068
0.091
0.113
O. i30
0.130
0.130
0.130
0.130

0.026
0.042
0.066
0~095
0.128
0.159
O. iS4
0.184
0.184
0.184
0.184

0.036
0.059
0.093
0.135
0.181
0.22
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26

0.051
0.084
0.131
0.190
0.26
0.32
0.3;
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37

0.051
0.084
0.131
0.190
0.26
0.32
0.3;
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37

Tota I AllllllOn Ia (mg/ II ter NH3)

6.50
6.75
7.00
7.25
7.50
7.75
8.00
l:l .,.
\oI •• oJ

35
32
28
23
17.4
12.2
8.0
A C......
2.6
1.47
0.86

:53
30
26
22
1603
11.4
7.5
A .......
2.4
1.40
0.83

31
28
25
20
15.5
10.9
7.1
A ,....

30
27
24
19.7
14.9
10.5
6.9
A "".w
2.3
1.38
0.86

29
27
23
19.2
14.6
10.3
6.8
II ".... "
2.3
1.42
0.91

29
26
23
19.0
14.5
10.2
6.8
A "...\,/

20
18.6
16.4
13.5
10.3
7.3
4.9
.., "".7

• To convert "these values to mg/llter N, multiply by 0.822.
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(2) 4-day average concentratIons for ammonla.*

pH o C 5 C 10 C 15 C 20 C /.5 C 30 C

A. Salmon Ids or Other Sensitive Coldwater Species Present

Un-Ionized Ammonia (mg/llter NH3)

6.50
6.75
7.00
7.25
7.50
7.75
8.00
8.25
8.50
8.75
9.00

0.0007
0.0012
0.0021
0.0037
0.0066
0.0109
0.0126
0.0126
0.0126
0.0126
0.0126

0.0009
0.0017
0.0029
0.0052
0.0093
0.0153
0.0171
0.0177
0.0171
0.0171
0.0177

0.0013
0.0023
0.0042
0.0074
0.0132
0.022
0.025
0.025
0.025
0.025
0.025

0.0019
0.0033
0.0059
0.0105
0.0186
0.031
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035

0.0019
0.0033
0.0059
0.0105
0.0186
0.031
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035

0.0019
0.0033
0.0059
0.0105
0.0186
0.031
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035

0.0019
0.0033
0.0059
0.0105
0.0186
0.031
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035

6.50
6.75
7.00
7.25
7.50
7.75
8.00
8.25
8.50
8.75
9.00

2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.3
1.53
0.87
0.49
0.28
0.16

2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.2
1.44
0.82
0.47
0.27
0.16

2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.1
1.37
0.78
0.45
0.26
0.16

(mg/ 11 ter NH3 )

2.2 1.49
2.2 1.49
2.2 1.49
2.2 1.50
2.2 1.50
2.0 1.40
1.33 0.93
0.76 0.54
0.44 0.32
0.27 0.19
0.16 0.13

1.04
1.04
1.04
1.04
1.05
0.99
0.66
0.39
0.23
0.15
0.10

0.73
0.73
0.74
0.74
0.74
0.71
0.47
0.28
0.17
0.11
0.08

B. Salmonlds and Other Sensitive Coldwater Species Absent t

Un-Ionized Ammonia (mg/llter NH3 )

6.50
6.75
7.00
7.25
7.50
7.75
8.00
8.25
8.50
8.75
9.00

0.0007
0.0012
0.0021
0.0037
0.0066
0.0109
0.0126
0.0126
0.0126
0.0126
0.0126

0.0009
0.0017
0.0029
0.0052
0.0093
0.0153
0.0177
0.0177
0.0177
0.0177
0.0177

0.0013
0.0023
0.0042
0.0074
0.0132
0.022
0.025
0.025
0.025
0.025
0.025

0.0019
0.0033
0.0059
0.0105
0.0186
0.031
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035
0.035

0.0026
0.0047
0.0083
0.0148
0.026
0.043
0.050
0.050
0.050
0.050
0.050

0.0026
0.0047
0.0083
0.0148
0.026
0.043
0.050
0.050
0.050
0.050
0.050

0.0026
0.0047
0.0083
0.0148
0.026
0.043
0.050
0.050
0.050
0.050
0.050

Total Ammonia (mg/llter NH3 )

6.50
6.75
7.00
7.25
7.50
7.75
8.00
8.25
8.50
8.75
9.00

2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.3
1.53
0.87
0.49
0.28
0.16

2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.2
1.44
0.82
0.47
0.27
0.16

2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.1
1.37
0.78
0.45
0.26
0.16

2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.0
1.33
0.76
0.44
0.27
0.16

2.1
2.1
2.1
2.1
2.1
1.98
1.31
0.76
0.45
0.27
0.17

1.46
1.47
1.47
1.48
1.49
1.39
0.93
0.54
0.33
0.21
0.14

1.03
1.04
1.04
1.05
1.06
1.00
0.67
0.40
0.25
0.16
0.11

* To convert these values to mg/llter N, multiply by 0.822.

t Site-specific criteria development Is strongly suggested at temperatures above 20 C
because of the limited data available to generate the criterIa recommendation, and
at temperatures below 20 C because of the I1ml ted data and because small changes In
the criteria may have significant Impact on the level of treatment required In
meeting the recommended crIteria.
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salmonids are less certain ae eemperaeures much below 20 C chan those tahu-

laced at cemperature! near 20 C. Where the ereatment levels needed to meet

chese criteria below 20 C may be substaneial, use of siee-specific criteria

is strongly suggested. Development of such criteria should be based upon

sice-specific toxicity tescs.

Data rJailable for saltwater species are· insufficienc to derive a

crlcerlon for salt water.

The recommended exceedence frequency of three years is che Agency's bese

scientific judgment of the ~~erage amount of tlms It will cake an unscressed

system co recover from a pollution evenc in _~i~h exposure co ammonia exceeds

che criterion. Stressed systems, for example, one ~n which several oucfalls

occur in a limited area, would be expected co require more cime for recovery.

The resilience of ecosystems and their abilicj to recover differ ~reatlYJ

however, and 5ice~specific crlcerla may be escablished if adequate juscifica-

clon is provided.

The use of criteria in desi~nin~ waste treacmenc facilities requires che

selection of an appropriate w8steload allocation wodel. Dynamic models are

preferred for the application of these criteria. Limited data or other

factors may wake their use iwpractieal. in which case one should rely on a

steady-state model. The Agency recommends the interim us~ of lQ5 or lQIO for

Criterion Maximum Concentration (CMC) design flow and 7Q5 or 7QIO for the

Criterion Continuous Concentration (CCC) desi~n flow in seeady-scate models

for unstressed and stressed systems respectively. lne Agency acknowledges

thac the eee seream flow averaging period used for steady-state wasceload

allocation modelling may be as long as 30 days in situations involvin~ porws

designed to remove ammonia where limited variability of effluent pollutant

concentration and resultant concentrations in receiving waters can be
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demonstrated. In cases where low variability can be demonstrated, longer

averaging periods for the ammonia ecc (e.g., 30-day averaging periods) would

be acceptable because the magnicude and duration of exceedences above che cee

would be sufficiencly limited. These matters are discussed in more decail in

che Technical Support Document for Water Quality-Based Toxi~s Concrol <U.S.

EPA. 1985a).
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EXAMPLES OF SITE-SPECIFIC CRITERIA

National criteria are subject to modification, if appropriate, to

reflect local conditions. One method provided in the Site-Specific Criteria

Guidelines (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1982) for such modification

is to base certain calculations only on those species that occur in the body

of water of interest. As an example of how site-specific criteria for

ammonia may differ from the national criteria, such recalculations were

performed for several sites.

The sites were chosen on the basis of readily available information on

the ?resence of fish and invertebrate species and on a reasonable diversity

between sites. The sites were:

(1) ~au~atuck River, Waterbury, Connecticut

(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1985a)

(2) Five ~ile Creek, Birmingham, Alabama.

(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1985b)

(3) Piceance Creek, Colorado

(Goettl and Edde 1978; Gray and ~ard 1978)

(4) Ottawa River, Lima, Ohio

(Mount et al. 1984)

The calculations here are for pHs of 7 and 8 and temperatures of 10 and 20 C.

This exercise is meant just to illustrate how variation in organisms among

sites will result in different criteria formulations than the national

criteria; specific design conditions for each site were not addressed.

For each site, available surveys of species occurrence were used to

identify which of the genera tested for acute toxicity (Table 3) were

present. Minimum data requirements for diversity of organisms were ~et

except where inappropriate to a site <U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
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1982). The national GMAVref (Table 3) was used for each genus, even if based

in part or whole on species not occurring at the site. If a family was

present at a site, but none of the site genera were tested or the site genera

were not identified, the FMAVref for that family (the geometric mean of the

GMAV refs available for thefami ly) was also used. The data so developed

for each site are listed in the following table.

Sites land 3 included sa~monids, so the temperature caps (TCAP) for the

log-linear temperature relationship for FAVs and FCVs were set as specified

in the national criterion for sites with salmonids (20 C for FAVs, 15 e for

FCVs). For sites 2 and 4, the TCAP was raised to 25 C for FAVs and 20 C for

FCVs, as specified in the national criterion for sites lacking salmonids.

The Guidelines method for estimating the FAV as the fifth percentile of

MAVs was applied to the set of GMAVrefs sel~cted for each site. If the

FAVrefs so computed exceeded the SMAVref of an important species at a site,

or the MAVref of an important size class of an important species, the

FAVref was lowered to the lowest such MAVref' The FAVs at each site were

then computed by adjusting the FAVref to the specified temperature and pH

using the relationship FAVref/FT/FPH, where FT and FPH are as specified for the

national criterion. The one-hour average concentration criteria were set to

one-half of the site FAVs.

The FCVs at each site at each particular temperature and pH were

computed by the formula FAVref/FT/FPH/RATIO, where FT, FPH, and RATIO

are as specified for the national criterion. If the FAVref was reduced

for the l-hour criteria to reflect an age/size class, it was restored for the

above calculation to what it would be without such a reduction. If a

resultant FCV at a site exceeded the chronic value of an important species

present at the site, Fevs at all pHs and temperatures were proportionally
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lowered until the chronic value was not exceeded. The 4-day average

concentration criteria were set to the FCVs.

For site 3, which includes the mountain whitefish (Prosopium), the fifth

percentile FAVref is about 15% lower than for the national criterion, due to

the lower number of total genera causing the fifth percentile to be closer to

the acute value for the whitefish. for the other sites, lacking the

whitefish, the fifth· percentile FAVref is above that for the national

criterion, but by only several percent due to the presence of other sensitive

genera and the lower number of total organisms partly compensating for the

lack of the whitefish.

Only site 3 included rainbow trout, so only its FAVref was lowered

to the MAVref of adult rainbow trout, as for the national criterion. As

a consequence, the I-hour average ~riterion for this site is identical to the

national criterion. For the other three sites, the I-hour average criterion

is about 40% greater than the national number for a wide range of species

co~position. This ~reater value is not necessarily due to differences in

~eneral species sensitivities, but could reflect unavailability of informa

tion on the sensitivity of different a~e/size classes for species other than

rainbow trout; these higher numbers should therefore be treated with caution

as perhaps providing relatively less protection than the national criterion.

For the 4-day average concentration, the difference among sites and

between sites and the national criterion are even less. The FAVrefs

used for computing the 4-day average concentration at the four sites are the

same or sli~htly «10%) less than for the national criterion. Consequently,

the criterion for 4-day avera~e concentrations at the sites are virtually the

same as for the national criterion.
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Som. ocher sites may show hi~her site-specific criteria, buc these

increases will not be major. Due to the numerous, diverse genera with

GMAVrefs in the 1.1-1.4 mg/liter NH) range, few sites will have a

FAVref greater than 1.1. resulting in I-hour average concentration

criteria little ~ore than twice the national criteria at T<20 C and 4-day

average criteria no ~ore than 40% greater than the national criteria at T<15

C. At higher temperatures, greater increases are possible if temperature

caps for the tog-linear temperacure relationship are raised, but at low

te~peratures additional increases are unlikely given current data on acute

sensitivity and acute-chronic ratios.
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Site-specltic aMMOnia criteria eKampl •• tor tour sit••

5It. HUlIlber

~

Prosop I '"
Not.. lgonus
Etheos fQlI8
Sal 110
~uscullUil

L~I.

5tlzostedlon
NotrQC)ls
Oncor"ynchus
~ostOlM
~Ieropt.,.us

Oendr-ocoel",
Poecilia
Daohnla
I ctllli urus
Moron.
Salvellnus
CatostOl'lUs
5llIOCepha Ius
Physa
Cerl odaphnl a
PI...phales
Arcynoot..-yx
Co1'1'us
GaMbusla
Tublte.
Hell SOIlI8
Crangonyx
Cal I I beet I 5
AHllus
Eo"...... lla
5tenellll15
Orconectes
Ph I Iarctus

FAV ret (5th perc.ntll.)

I-hour average concen
trat Ion ("'gil Iter NH3 )

4-day aV.,.lllge conc.n
tratlon (mg/llter NH3)

pH-7; T-IO:
T-20:

pH-6; T-IO:
,...20:

a
0.76
0.88
1.10

a
1.16

a
1.23

III
a

1.34
1.40

a
, .49
1.63

a
a

1.79
1.89
1.95 0
1.96

IS
a
IS
III

2.70b
2.76

a
3.18
4.02

a
a

8.48
b11.4

0.75

0.067
0.133

0.188
0.38

0.0039
0.0055

0.023
0.032

2

GMAVC.f

a
0.76
0.88

a
a

1.16
a

1.23
a

1.30
1.34
1.40

a
b

1.63
a
a

I.79b
1.79b

1.95
b
a
a

2.35
2.48
2.70

a.
a

3.18°
4.02b

a
8.00
8.48

a

0.73

0.065
0.130

0.183
0.37

0.0038
0.0076

0.023
0.046

3

0.56
a
a

I. lao
1.10

III
a

1.23
a
a
a
a
a
a

1.63
a

1.69
1.79

a
1.95

a
2.07

02.29
2.35

a
a b

2.76b3.12
3.18
4.02
5.25

08.00
a

11.4b

0.60C • d

0.046
0.093

0.130
0.26

0.0042
0.0059

0.025
0.034

4

a
0.76
0.a8

a
a

1.16
a

1.23
a

1.30
1.34
'.40

a
b

1.63
a
a

1.79
1.79b
, .95

b
2.07

III
a
III

2.70
a
a

3.18
a
a

8.00
8.48

a

0.72

0.064
0.127

0.180
0.36

0.22
0.45

(a) Genus and taml Iy absent from sit••
(b) Genus absent or unldentltled, but faMily pre.ent: FMAVret used.
(c) For I-hour average, FAVr.t lowered to the MAY r • f ot adult rainbow

trout (0.52).
(d) For 4-day av.rage, FAY ref recalculated a. 0.80 aft.,. GNAY ret of Pro.opluM

raised to 0.78 to r.tlect Impac1' ot size on acut. toxicity.
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Tabl. I. Acut. Toxicity of AMaftla to Aquatic: AIII..I.

Lif. Stag.
Effectb

Coac:entrat Ia. r..,.,..tur. 0.0.
Species or Siz. D1.IQI Method- (!!JIL tIt)1 .l!!! e·C) (!9IL! R.ference

fRESHWATER SPECIES

flatworM, Ni4CI S,U LC50 I••d.f 8.2 18 StlDll8r 1953
DendrocoeIUta IacteUIII
lProcofyla fluvlafills)

Tublflcld wor., NH4CI S,U LC50 2.7d,f 8.2 12 St__r 1953
lubl fex tubl fex

Snail , Adult Ni.CI fT ,M LC50 1.59 8.0 ••0 12.5 West 1985
Physa gyrlna

Snail, Adult Ni4CI n,M LC50 2.09 8.2 5.5 12.3 West 1985
Physa gyrlna

Snail, Adult Ni.CI fT ,M LC50 2••9 8.1 12.1 10.0 West 1985
Physa gyrlna

Snail , Adult tti.CI fT,M LC50 2.16 8.2 12.8 9.5 West 1985
Physa gyrlna

Snail , Adult Ni4CI fT ,M LC50 1.78 8.0 13.3 10•• West 1985
Physa gyrlna

Snail , Adult Ni4CI fT ,M LC50 1.71 8.0 2••9 7.1 West 1985
PhY5a gyrlna

Snail , Adult Ni4Cl fT ,M LC50 2.76 8.2 12.9 9.5 West 1985
Hellsoma trlvolvls

CIM, Adul t Ni4CI fT,M LC50 0.9:5 8.2 5•• 12.3 West 1985
Muscullull transv&rsull

CIM, Adult NH4CI fT .M LC50 1.29 8.1 1••6 9.6 west 1965
Muscullull transversUIII

CI., Adult NH.CI fT ,M LC50 1.10 8.6 20.5 8.6 West 1985
Museu I lUll tran5versOM

Cladoceran. <2-1\ NH4CI fT .M LC50 o. nod 7.06 2. ••8-5.3 Mount 1982
Cerlodaphnla acanthlna
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'abl. 1. (Contll",...)

lIf. Stege
Etfectb

CoAc:Mtrat lOA T..,.,.atur. D.O.
Sp!CI.. or She CIa_Ice I Method- hlSlLNt}1 J!!i S·C) (!9ll) R.fer-.ce

Cladoceran, Nixed tft.CI S,N LC50 2.08 8.2 25 7.0-8.5 Par~u... t et al. 1979,
DaphnIa .a9na ages 1981

Cladoceran, <24-h Ni4CI S,N °(t50 2.45 7.95 22,0 Ruuo at al. 1985
Daphnia -9na old

Cladoceran, <24-h tft.CI S,N LC50 2.69 8.07 19.6 7.4 RU5so at al. 1985
O"phn'a _g"a old

Cladoceran, <24-h tft4Ct S,N LC50 2.50 8.09 20.9 6.8 Russo at "I. 1985
Daphnia _gna old

CI"doceran, <24-h tft4CI S,N LC50 2.77 8.15 22.0 Ru5SO at al. 1985
Daphnia "'9na old

Cladoceran, <2.-h NH4CI S,N LC50 2.}8 8.04 22.8 Ru5SO at al. 1985
Daphnia -9na old

CIadoceran, <24-h tft4CI S,N LC50 0.75 7.51 20.1 1.6 Russo et al. 1985
Daphnia -9na old

Cladoceran, <24-h tft.CI S,N LC50 0.90 7.5] 20.1 8.0 RU5so at al. 1985
Daphn'a~ old

CIadoc.,.an, <24-h Ni.CI S,N LC50 0.51 7.4 20.6 8.0 RU5so et "I. 1965
Daphnia -9na old

Cladoc.,.an, <24-h NH4CI S,N LC50 0.67 7.5 20.1 8.0 Russo .t al. 1985
Daphnia .!!!9!!.! old

Cladocera", <24-h NH.CI fT ,N LC50 4.94c 8.11- 19.7 95$ Re'nbold &Pe5c,te'"
Daphnla~ old 8.58 Saturated 1962a

Cladoceran, tft4CI fT,N LC50 1.16 8.0- 14 1.2- OeGraeva .t al. 1980
Daphnia pu'lcaria 8.1 7.4

Cladoceran, <24-h NH4CI fT,M LC50 0.61 ]d 7.06 24 4.8- Mount 1982
SilIOCephalu5 v.tulus old 5.1

Cladoceran, Adult NH4CI fT,M LC50 2.29 8.] 11.0 9.5 West 1985
SI~ephalus vatulus
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Tabla 1. (Continued)

L1f. Stag.
Effectb

ConcentratlOll T_peratur. D.O.
Specla 01" Siz. Ch_lcel Method- (IllJIL NH,I J!!! (·C) CII9IU R.ferenc.

Isopod.
ffl4CIAsellus racovltzal 12 _ fT ,M L.C50 2.94 1.81 11.9 9.1 Thurs ton et al. 1981a

racovlfzal

Isopod, Adult NH4CI fT,M LC50 4.95 8.0 4.0 12.6 West 1985
Asellus racovltzal

Mphlpod, Adult tfi4Cl fT ,M LC50 2.16 8.0 4.0 12.6 West 1985
Crangonyx pseudogracilis

•
A..phlpod. Adult NH4CI fT .M LC50 5.6l 8.0 12. I IO~1 West 1985
Crangonyx pseudogroc III s

Amphlpod. Adult NH4CI fT .M L.C50 l.56 8.2 1l.0 9.5 West 1985
Crangonyx pseudogracilis

Ampllipod. Adult NH4CI fT,M LC50 l.29 8.0 Il.l 10.4 West 1985
Crangonyx pseudogracilis

Amphlpod. Adult NH4CI fT,M LC50 1.6l 8.0 24.9 1.1 West 1985
Crangonyx pseudogracilis

Croyf Isll, 2.18 CIIl NH4CI fT,M L.C50 l.15 1.6- 26-21 1.8- Evans 1919
Orconectes !!!!.!. 9.0 8.2

Crayf ISIl, Adult NH4CI fT ,M L.C50 22.8 8.2 4.6 12.4 West 1985
Orconectes l.unls

Mayfly,
Cailibaetis sp. near 10 mil NH4CI fT ,M L.C50 1.80 1.81 11.9 9.1 Thurston et al. 1984a

IlOntanu5

Mayfly. Nymph NH4CI fT,M LC50 4.82 1.9 Il.l 10.l West 1985
Cailibaetis skoklanus

Mayfly, 11 - NH4CI fT .M LC50 4.96 1.84 12.8 8.l Thurston et al. 1984a
Epllamerella grandls

Mayfly, 11 IlIII NH4CI fT ,M LC50 5.88 1.85 12.0 8.8 Thurston et al. 1984a
Ephemerella grandls

Mayfly. 10 mm NH4CI fT .M LC50 l.86 1.84 13.2 8.4 Thurston et al. 1984a
Epll..erella grandls
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T8ble I. eCoat1ftUed)

Life St8ge
Effectb

Coae:eatr.tIOil T.-per8ture D.O.
Specl_ or Size ea.-lcal Method8 (!g{L Nil) .2!! S·C) C!9ILp Reference

Stonefly, 19 .. Mi.CI fT,N lC50 2.06 7.76 1l.8 8.5 Thunton et al. 1984a
Arcynoptery)( parollela

Stonefly, 19 .. NH.CI fT ,N LC50 2.00 7.81 Il.l 8.9 Thurston et al. 1984i1
Arcynoptery)( porollelo

Caddlsf Iy, Larvae NH4CI fT ,N LC50 10.2 7.8 Il.l 10•• west 1985
Ph'lorcfus guaerls

Beetle, 2.8 .. NH4CI fT ,N LC50 8.00c 8.7 25 8.0 Hazel et al. 1979
Stenel.ls se)(llneat.

Pink salmon, Late olevlns (NH.)2SO• S,N LC50 0.083 6.3- 3.7- Rice & Bailey 1980
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 6.5 ••8

PI nk 501IlOO, fry (NH.)2S04 S,N LC50 0.1 6.1- 3.7- Rice & Bailey 1980
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 6.5 ••8

Coho sa' IlOO, JuvenIle NH.CI fT,N LC50 0.212 7.0 15 fbbIRSOR-WII SOR &Selm 1975
Oncorhynchus klsutch

CoiIo saiMOR, juveRi ie NH.Ci fi ,M i.C50 0.280 7.0 15 Robl Rson-WI Ison &::Ielm 1975
Oncorhynchus klsutch

Coho salllOn, JuveRlle NH.CI fT,N LC50 0.550 7.5 15 RobInson-WI Ison & Selm 1975
Oncorhynchus itlsutch
1'.-... .- __ • ___ 1 •••• __ .1_

.. lU ". CT .. 1"£1\ It. .Ella .. '" ..: Rob I n50''-W I i son &. Selm i915""""u aa llIIUIl. -IUV... I,_ ron.", .--, ." u.,.,~u U • .J6.Q "~
,;I

Oncorhynchus klsutch

Coho salMOn, Juven lie NH.CI fT,M LC50 0.112 8.0 15 Robl Rson-WII son & 58111 1975n-__h. .. ~ __h.•• 1II!!!
a..11I/!!! ...+,.. ....""''''''''' ·,I··......u~ '"~ ~u,,.,.t,

f"".hhn. CAl BV\,ft Juven! !e NI·Lr., ~u LC50 0.700 8.0 15 D_ .... ft~ .... _WI 111::_ .... &581= 1975---.- _..--.., ····4-· .. ,... t_U, ,...._..... , ~I'
Oncorhynchus klsutch

Coho sa IIIOR, JUV8n lie NH4CI fT ,M LC50 0.860 8.5 15 Robl nson-W II son & Selll 1975
Oncorhvnchu!I k'!lutch-.--- .. ,-- -.

Coho sa'I!!O!'I. 6. n NH.CI fT .M lC50 0.55c 8.04- 14.7- >80. Roark I AV 1978
'" ...... -_.~. -,

OncorhyRchus klsutch 8.20 Silturated
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Tabl. 1. (Continued)

L1f. Stege
Effectb

Concentr.tloa T-.peratur. D.O.
Species or Siz. Ch_leal Methoda (!9IL NH)! J!!! S·C) (!9Il) R.f..-..c.

Chinook salmon, 15.} 9 tli4CI fT ,M lC50 0.476 7.82 12.2 7.78 Thurston & Mttyn 1984
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

Chinook salllOn, 18.1 9 tli4CI fT,M LC50 0.456 7.84 12.} 7.87 Thunton & Mttyn 1984
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

Chinook salmon, 14.4 9 tli4CI fT.M LC50 0.399 1.81 13.5 7.26 Thurston & Mttyn 1984
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

Gol den trout, 0.09 9 tli4CI fT ,M LC50 0.155 8.06 J}.2 8.9 Thurston & Russo 1981
~ aguabonlta

Cutthroat trout, 1.0 9 NH4CI H.M LC50 0.80 1.81 u. 1 8.6 Thurston et al. 1918
Salmo clarki

Cutthroat trout, 1.0 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 0.66 7.80 12.8 8.4 Thurston et al. 1978
l!..!.!!2. c Iark I

Cutthroat trout, }.3 9 NH4CI fT ,M lC50 0.62 1.80 12.4 8.2 Thurston ttt al. 1918
~clarkl

Cutthroat trout, }.4 9 NH4CI fT .M LC50 0.52 1.18 12.2 8.3 Thurston ttt al. 1918
~clarkl

Ra Inbow trout, l-d-old NH4CI H ,M lC50 >0.486 7.4 14.5 >80% Calamari ttt al. 1971, 1961
~9alrdnerl sac fry Saturated

Ra Inbow trout, 5-d-old tli4CI H.M LC50 >0.466 1.4 14.5 >80. Cal illUri ttt al. 1971, 1961
~9alrdnerl sac fry Saturated

Ra Inbow trout, l3-d-old NH4CI fT .M LC50 0.325 7.4 14.4 >80. Ca I adlill r I 8t al. 1971, 1961
Salmo 9alrdnerl Saturated

Ra Inbow trout, l1-d-ol d NH4CI fT,M LC50 0.310 1.4 14.5 >80_ Calamari ttt al. 1971, 1961
Sal.-o 9alrdnttrl Saturatttd

Ral nbow trout, 51-d-old. tli4CI fT ,M LC50 0.160 1.4 14.5 >80_ Calamari 8t al. 1971, 1961
~ 9alrdnttrl 1.1-1.9 an Saturated

Ral nbow trout, 325-d-old. NH4CI H.M lC50 0.440 1.4 14.5 >60. Calaaarl 8t al. 1977, 1961
~9alrdnerl 8-10 an Saturated
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lebl. I. Ceo.tl.ued)

Llf. Stege
Effectb

CoftcMtret loa l-.pvetur. D.O.
Specl.. or Siz. a..lcel Method- CeglL Nthl J!!i CeCp CeglU R.t..-..c.

Re Inbow trout. 1.48 9 ~4CI fT.M LC50 0.691 1.95 10 80. Broderlus l S.lth 1919
SalllO galrdnerl Saturated

Rainbow trout, NH4CI S,M LC50 0.4 1.5 15 ....nted Holt & Maleol. 1919
~ gal rdnerl

Rainbow trout, NH4CI fT .14 LC50 0.11 8.0-8.1 14 1.2-1.4 OeGraeve et al. 1980
SalllO galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 0.06 9 ~4CI fT,M LC50 0.06 1.90 12.1 8.8 Thunton l Russo 1961
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 0.06 9 ~4CI fT,M LC50 0.446 1.90 11.4 8.6 Thur~ton & Russo 1961
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout. 0.06 9 NH4CI fT.M LC50 0.418 1.91 11.0 6.6 Thur~ton & Russo 1981
~ galrdnerl

Ral nbow trout. 0.08 9 ~4CI fT.M LC50 0.291 1.91 13.1 8.5 Thurston & Russo 1961
1!!!!2. ga Irdn.,.'

Rainbow trout, 0.12 9 NH4CI fT .14 LC50 0.2}2 1.88 12.8 9.2 Thurs ton & RU550 196}
SalllO galrdnerl

Ral nbow trout, 0.14 9 NH4CI fT.M LC50 0.}16 1.88 12.9 8.8 Thurston & Russo 196}
~galrdnerl

Ral nbow trout, 0.15 9 NH4CI fT ,14 LC50 0.}41 1.81 12.9 8.8 Thurston & Russo 196}
.!!.!.!2. gal rdnerl

Rei nbow trout, 0.15 9 ~4CI fT ,14 LC50 0.414 1.95 12.5 9.0 Thurston &Russo 1961
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 0.18 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 0.440 1.81 11.0 8.9 Thun.ton & Russo 19B}
1!.!!2 galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 0.18 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 0.}92 1.81 12.9 6.9 Thurs ton & Russo 198}
~galrdnerl

Re Inbow trout. 0.2} 9 ,NH4CI fT,M LC50 0.426 1.66 13.4 6.9 Thunton & Russo 1983
.!!!!2. ga Irdner I
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Tabl. I. (ContinUed)

lIf. Stag.
Effectb

CoAc:entratloa T..,....tur. D.O.
S!!!Cles or Siz. Ch_leal Methods· (!9IL tti,) R!! (·C) (!SIll R.f..-ence

Ra Inbow trout, O.2l 9 Ni.CI FT.M lC50 0.400 7.87 13.1 B.9 Thurston & Russo 19B1
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout. O.ll 9 Ni4Cl fT.M LC50 0.497 7.86 1:5.4 9.0 Thurston & Russo 19lB
~galrdnerl

Pa Inbow trout. 0.:53 9 tti4CI fT,M LC50 0.421 7.86 1:5.0 9.0 Thurston & Russo 198}
~ galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 0.36 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 0.758 8.08 12.8 9.4 Thurston & Russo 198}
5alllO galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 0.47 9 tti4CI fT,M LC50 0.572 7.86 12.7 9.0 Thur stan & Russo 198}
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 0.41 9 tfl4Cl FT,M LC50 0.510 1.85 12.5 9.0 Thurston & Russo 198}
.i!!.!2. galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 0.61 9 Ni4CI fT ,M LC50 0.613 7.85 13.1 8.7 Thurston & Russo 1983
~galrdnerl

Ral nbow trout, 1.01 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 1.09 8.06 13.2 8.8 Thurston & Russo 198}
5alllO galrdnerl

RIII"bow trout. 1.02 9 tti4CI fT,M LC50 0.641 7.85 12.3 8.7 Thurston & Russo 1981
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 1.7 9 NH4CI fT ,M LC50 0.696 7.79 12.4 8.6 Thurston & Russo 198}
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 1.7 9 NH4CI FT,M LC50 0.772 7.86 14.1 8.8 Thurston & Russo 198}
~galrdnerl

RaInbow trout, 1.8 9 tti4CI fT .M LC50 O.68l 7.84 13.8 9.0 Thurston & Russo 1981
~galrdnerl

Ral nbow trout, 2.l 9 NH4CI fT .M LC50 0.812 7.80 12.4 8.6 Thurston & Russo 1981
~ galrdnerl

Ra I ilbow trout. 2.5 9 tti4CI fT ,M LC50 0.6}2 7.85 1:5.1 8.7 Thurston & Russo 198}
~galrdnerl



rabl. I. (Cont Inued)

Llf. Stage
Effee:tb

CoAcaAtrat I011 r..,.,..tur. D.O.
Specla. or Siz. Ch_lcal Methodsa C!!9IL tit}. .!!! (eep (IISlLt R.f.-Me•

Ral nbow trout, 2.6 9 NH4CI n,M lC50 0.618 1.81 12.1 9.2 Thunton & Russo 198}
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 4.0 9 ~4CI n,M lC50 0.410 1.11 11.4 8.} Thunton & Russo 198}
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 4.3 9 NH4CI n,M LC50 0.}90 1.11 11.5 8.} Thurston & Russo 198}
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 4.} 9 NH4CI n,M LC50 0.152 1.84 13.0 8.4 Thurston & Russo 198}
5al.-> galrdnerl

Ral nbow trout, 4.6 9 ~4CI n,M lC50 0.662 1.83 13.5 8.6 Thunton & Russo 198}
Sal.-> galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 5.1 9 ~4CI n,M LC50 0.16} 1.80 13.} 1.1 Thunton & Russo 198}
Sal.-o galrdnerl

Ral nbow trout, 6.} 9 ~4CI n,M LC50 0.250 1.44 12.8 8.6 Thurston & Russo 198}
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 6.1 9 NH4CI n,M LC50 0.449 1.84 12.2 8.1 Thurston & Russo 198}
1!.!.!!:!. ga Irdner I

Rainbow trout, 1.0 9 ~4CI n,M lC50 0.}92 1.81 12.2 1.9 Thunton & Russo 198}
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 7.9 9 ~4CI n,M lC50 0.464 1.90 11.9 8.2 Thurston & Russo 198}
l!.!!!!? ga Irdner I

Ra Inbow trout, 8.0 9 NH4CI n,M LC50 0.243 1.50 14.5 8.1 Thurston & Russo 198}
Sa'.-o galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 8.0 9 NH4CI n,M lC50 0.6J5 1.82 1}.2 1.5 Thurston & Russo 198}
SalMa 9alrdner'

Ra Inbow trout, 8.1 9 NH4CI n,M LC50 0.510 7.75 12.} 6.9 Thurston & Russo 198}
SalMa galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 9.0 9 NH.CI n,M LC50 0.62J 1.84 12.9 1.9 Thurston & Russo 198}
~galrdnerl
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Tabl. 1. CCafttlnuecl)

Llf. Stege
Effectb

Caftc:entrat1011 Te.peratur. D.O.
Species or Size Ch.leal Methoda· (s'L NH,) ~ '·C) 'IISlU Reference

Ra Inbow trout, 9.3 9 tfi.CI fT,M LC50 0.833 7.90 13.0 6.6 Thurston & Russo 1983
~ galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 9.5 9 tfi.CI fT,M LC50 0.412 7.10 13.9 8.0 Thurston & Russo 1983
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 9.7 9 tfi.CI fT ,M LC50 0.796 1.90 13.0 6.1 Thurston & Russo 1983
5,,1110 galrdnerl

Ral nbow trout, 11.1 9 tfi.CI fT ,M LC50 0.11. 7.87 13.0 7.8 Thurston & Russo 1983
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 11.2 9 tfi.CI fT,M LC50 0.326 7.80 9.1 9.2 Thurston & Russo 1983
~ galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 12.3 9 tfi.CI fT,M LC50 0••04 7.65 14.3 7.3 Thurston & Russo 1983
~ galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 1•• 8 9 NH.CI fT,M LC50 0.389 7.67 14.0 7•• Thurston & Russo 1983
~galrdnerl

Ral nbow trout, 15.1 9 tfi.CI fT,M LC50 0.375 7.62 14•• 7.2 Thurston & Russo 1983
~ galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 18.9 9 NH.CI fT ,M LC50 0.364 1.64 13.1 7.2 Thurston & Russo 1983
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 22.6 9 tfi.CI fT,M LC50 0.382 7.66 13.6 1.0 Thurs ton & Russo 1983
1!!.!2. galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 22.8 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 0.367 7.65 13.2 1.3 Thurston & Russo 1983
~ galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 23.6 9 1fi4CI fT,M LC50 0.392 1.69 13.4 6.8 Thurston & Russo 1983
~ galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 24.5 9 tfi4CI fT .M LC50 0.281 7.60 12.9 1.3 Thurston &Russo 1983
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 25.8 9 NH4CI fT ,M LC50 0••56 7.15 11.8 1.9 Thurston & Russo 1963
~9alrdnerl
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Tebl. I. Cee-tlnlled)

Lit. Stag.
Effec=tb

Colacentr.tIon T......t ..... D.O.
Specl •• Of" SI z. Ch_lcal ....thod.· C!jJ{L NtiS) J!!!. (·C) (!IJIIL) Ref..-.c.

Rainbow trout, 26.0 9 NH4CI n,M LC50 0.4:52 7.66 12.8 7.2 Thur~ton & Russo 19B1
~9alrdnerl

Rainbolt trout, 28.0 9 tli4CI n,M LC50 0.268 1.60 13.0 1.3 Thur&ton & Russo 1981
~ galrdnerl

Ra InbOlt trout, 29.6 9 tIi..CI n,M lC50 0.:507 7.63 12.9 1.2 Thurston &Russo 1983
~ galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 29.8 9 tIi..CI n,M lC50 0.351 1.59 12.1 1.3 Thurs ton & Russo 1983
~ galrdnerl

Ra I nbOlll trout, :58.0 9 tli4CI n,M lC50 0.""8 1.68 11.0 1.1 Thurston & Russo 1981
~galrdnerl

ReinbOlt trout, 42.0 9 tli4CI fI,M lC50 0.552 1.11 11.6 6.2 Thurston & Russo 1981
~ gelrdnerl

Rei nbolt trout, 48.6 9 tIi..CI fT ,M lC50 0.580 1.86 10.2 8.8 Thurston & Russo 1981
~ gel rdner I

Ra Inbow trout, 52.1 9 tli4CI fT ,M LC50 0.484 1.86 10.0 9.4 Thurston & Russo 19B1
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 152 9 NH4CI n,M lC50 0.297 1.69 10.1 8.3 Thurston & Russo 19B1
~galrdnerl

Ra I nbow trout, 248 9 NH4CI fT ,M lC50 0.l27 1.14 10.4 1.1 Thurston & Russo 19B1
.!!.!.!2. gel rdnerl

Rainbow trout, :580 9 NH4CI n,M LC50 0.289 1.16 10.0 1.6 Thurston & Russo 19B1
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 50 9 NH4CI fT ,M LC50 0.262 1.66 9.8 1.6 Thurston & Russo 1981
~ galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 558 9 NH4CI H,M LC50 0.l12 1.64 10.0 6.9 Thurston & Rus$:> 1983
.!!.!.!2. gal rdner I

Ra Inbow trout, 1122 9 NH4C1 fT ,M lC50 0.201 1.69 10.4 1. I Thurston & Russo 1983
~ gD Irdnerl
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rabl••• (Can... I .....cl)

L1f. S....ge
Eff.ctb

Conc...tr.....on r .........ur. D.O.
Species or Siz. Ca--Ic:al Methods· (!9IL !fu) J!!i (·C) (II9IU R.f....c.

Ra Inbow trout. 1140 9 Ni4CI fT .M LC50 0.234 1.69 10.1 1.0 Thunton .. Russo 1963
~galrdnerl

Ra InboW trout. 1496 9 Ni4CI fT .M l.C50 0.249 1.64 9.8 1.2 Thur5ton .. Russo 1963
!!.!!2. galrdner'

RaI nbow trout. 1698 9 tti4CI fT .M lC50 0.192 1.65 9.8 6.6 Thurston .. Russo 1963
~ galrdnerl

Ra InboW trout. 2596 9 NH4CI fT.M LC50 0.163 1.62 1.9 1.1 Thurston .. Russo 1983
~9alrdn.rl

Ra Inbow trout. 1.1 9 NH4tCOJ fT.M LC50 0.671 8.10 13.9 8.6h Thurston .. Russo 1983
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout. 1.8 9 NH4tCOJ fT.M l.C50 0.662 8.12 11.6 9.11'1 Thurston .. Russo 1963
~galrdn .... 1

Ral nbow trout. 1.1 9 (Ni4)2tf'04 fT.M LC50 0.636 7.94 12.8 9.21'1 Thurston .. Russo 1983
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout. 2.1 9 (Ni4)2tP04 fT .M l.C50 0.694 1.98 12.5 9.11'1 Thurston" Russo 1983
~9alrdnerl

Rainbow trout. 1.8 9 (NH4)2S04 fT.M LC50 0.164 1.89 12.4 9.21'1 Thurston .. Russo 1983
~9alrdnerl

Ra I nbow trout. 2. I 9 (NH4)2S04 fT 1M l.C50 0.921 1.94 12.5 g.Oh Thurston .. Russo 1983
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout I 9.4 9 NH4CI fT.M lC50 0.856 1.85 16. I 6.6 Thurston .. Russo 1983
~ galrdnerl

Rainbow trout. 11.9 9 NH4CI FT ,M l.C50 0.801 1.88 16.1 6.3 Thurston" Russo 1983
~9alrdnerl

Ral nbow trout. 7.1 9 tti4CI FT,M LC50 0.891 1.9' '9.0 1.1 Thurston .. Russo 1963
~ galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout. 10.1 9 NH4CI FT.M l.C50 0.942 1.91 19.1 6.2 Thurston .. Russo 1983
~ galrdnerl
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Tabl. I. (Continued)

Llf. Stag.
Etfec:tb

Conc:eatrat ICM '..,.atur. D.O.
Specl.. or Siz. a.-lcal ...thodlia C!QIL NH,) .2!! S-C) (!!9Iq R.'er-.w:e

Rainbow trout, 8.6 9 tfl4CI fT,M LC50 0.9}1 7.96 19.2 6." Thunton 1 Russo 196}
~galrdn8rl

Ra Inbow trout, 10.6 9 NH..CI fT ,M lC50 0.158c 6.51 14.1 7.9 Thurston .t al. 1981c
'~9alrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 9.0 9 NH..CI fT ,M LC50 0.184c 6.80 14.1 7.9 Thurston ..t al. 1981c
'~9alrdnerl

Ra I nbow trout, 8.2 9 tfl..CI fT ,M LC50 0.454c 7.}0 14.0 8.0 Thurston ..t al. 1981c
'.!!!!2 galrdn8r1

Ra I nbow trout, 9.0 9 tfl..CI fT,M LC50 0.799c 8.29 14.1 7.8 Thurliton ..t al. 1981e
'~9alrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 10.0 9 tfl..CI fT,M LC50 0.68"c 8.82 U.9 8.1 Thurliton et a/. 1981c
'l!!!2 ga' rdner'

Ra Inbow trout, 10.4 9 tfl4CI fT,M LC50 0.648c 9.01 14.5 7.4 Thurston 8t al. 1981e'
~9alrdnerl

Ra I nbow trout, 4.0 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 0.68} 7.8} 12.8 7.57 Thurston et a/. 1981b
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 5.7 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 0.704 7.79 12.9 7.}7 Thurston 8t al. 1961b
~galrdnerl.

tfl..CIRainbow trout, 5.7 9 fT ,M LC50 0.564 7.75 12.5 6.60 Thunton 8t ilIl. 1981b
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 5.0 9 NH..CI fT,M LC50 0.610 7.76 12.5 6.57 Thurston 8t al. 1981b
~galrdnerl

Ral nbow trout, 4.6 9 NH4CI fT ,M lC50 0.497 7.75 12.7 5.66 Thurli ton 8t ilIl. 1981 b
1!!.!2. galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, }.2 9 NH4CI fT ,M tc50 0.6H 7.75 n.o 5.47 Thurston 8t ilIl. 1981b
j!!.!2. galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 18.1 9 tfl..CI fT ,M LC50 0.56c 8.10- 5.0 5/-88. Reinbold I Pesclte/ll
~galrdnerl 8.57 Saturillted 1962b
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Tabl. 1. (ContinUed)

lIf. stag.
Effect'»

Concentr.t 1011 r..,.,..tur. 0.0.
Species or Siz. Ch_lcal Methods· (!QIL !W R!! (·c) (evU R.f.-enc::.

Ra Inbow trout, 20.6 9 Ni4CI fT ,M lC50 O.19c 8.02- 12.8 41-85~ Reinbold & Pescltelll
~9alrdnerl 8.55 Saturated 1982b

Ral nbow trout, 0.61 9 1'fl4CI fT ,M L.C50 0.40 8.}Q- 3.0 86-100_ Reinbold & Pescltelll
~galrdnerl 8.56 Saturated 1982b

Rei nbow trout, 0.86 9 Ni4CI fT ,M lC50 1.02 8.03- 14.2 16-93J Reinbold & Pescltelll
~galrdnerl 8.29 Saturated 1982b

Rainbow trout, 0.16 9 Ni4CI fT,M lC50 0.17 8.45- 3.3 14-95S Reinbold & Pescltelll
~ galrdnerl 8.16 Saturated 1982b

Rainbow trout, 1.41 9 Ni4CI fT,M L.C50 0.91 8.32- 14.9 74-87_ Reinbold & Pescltelll
SallDO galrdnerl 8.69 Saturated 1982b

Ra Inbow trout, 10.9 9 NH4CI fT,M L.C50 0.26 7.7 3.6 12.4 Wed 1985
~ galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 14.0 9 NH..C' fT,M lC50 0.61 7.7 9.8 9.6 West 1965
~9alrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 10.3 9 NH4CI fT ,M L.C50 0.59 7.9 11.3 8.7 West 1965
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 22.4 9 Ni4CI fT ,M lC50 0.0 7.9 16.2 7.3 West 1985
~galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, 3.3 9 NH4CI FT,M lC50 1.04 8.3 18.7 7.3 Wed 1985
~galrdnerl

Brown trout, 1.17 9 1'fl4CI fT,M L.C50 0.701 7.86 1l.8 8.65 Thurs ton & Meyn 1984
~ truth

Brown trout, 0.91 9 Ni4CI fT,M lC50 0.617 7.82 14.2 8.99 Thurston & Meyn 1984
~ trutta

Brown trout, 1.20 9 NH4CI fT ,M lC50 0.591 7.85 1l.2 9.28 Thurston & Meyn 1984
i!!..!!!2. truth

Brook trout, 3.40 9 Ni4CI fT ,M lC50 1.05 7.94 10.6 8.48 Thurston & Meyn 1984
Salvellnus tontlnalls

Brook trout, 3.12 9 NH4CI fT,M lC50 0.962 7.83 1l.6 iif 65 Thurston & Meyn 1964
Salvellnus tontlnalls
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Teble 1. (Conti nu.en

L1f. Stege
ftfectb

ConcentratI00 T.-perature D.O.
Species or Siz. Ch_lcel Methodse (IIQ/L HtfJ) J!!1 (·C) (!!S/U Ref..-enea

Mountain whitefish. 56.9 9 Ni4CI fl ,M lC50 0.4H 7.84 12.<c 7.7<C Thurli ton & Meyn 1984
ProsoplUM wllllaMsonl

Mountain whitefish, 63.0 9 Ni4CI fT .M lC50 0.358 1.80 12.3 1.69 Thunton & Meyn 1964
ProsoplUM wlillamsoni

Mountain whItefIsh. 111 9 Ni4CI fT .M lC50 O.IH 1.68 12.1 6.19 Thurston & Mevn 1984
Prosoplum wi I I Iamson I

Golden shIner. 8.7 g NH4CI fl.M LC50 o.n c 7.5 24.5 1.7 Swigert & Spacle 19B3
Not"'gonus crysaleucas

Red shiner, O.H 9 Ni4CI fT .M lC50 2.83c 8.2- 24 1.6- Hazel et al. 1919
Hatropls lutrensls 8•• 8.2

Red shiner. 0.40 9 NH4CI fT ,M lC50 3.16c 9.0- 24 1.5- Hazel et 411. 1979
Hatropls lutrensls 9.2 8.0

Spott! n shl nar , 31-85 .. NH.CI fl,M LC50 1.20c 7.1- 26.5 81-89. Range et al. 1919
Hotropls spllopterus 8.2 Saturated

Spottl n shl nar. 41-78 mil NH4CI fT .M lC50 1.62c 7.8- 26.5 86-91. Rosage et al. 1979
Notropls spllopterus 8.5 Saturated

Spott! n $hI nar, 0.5 g Ni4CI fT ,M lC50 1.35c 1.9 25.7 1.3 Swigert & Specl e 198}
Notropls spllopterus

Steelcolor shiner. 0.5 g NH4CI fT .M lC50 I.25c 7.9 25.1 1.} Swigert & Spacla 198}
Hotrop's whlpe'e'

Stonarol 'er, 2.1 9 NH4CI fT .M lC50 I.nc 1.8 25.1 6•• Swigert & Spacl e 19B}
COMposta-a ananal.,.

fathead .1 nllOW. NH4CI fT .M lC50 1.59 8.0- 14 1.2- DeGraeve et 411. 1980
PI"phales prOMelas 8.1 7.4

fathead IIlnnow, 0.09 g NH4C, fl.M lC50 1.50 1.91 16.3 8.1 Thurston et 411. 1983
PI"phales prallelas

fathead .1 nnow. 0.09 9 NH4CI fT .M LC50 1.10 1.89 13.1 8.7 Thurston at aJ. 19B}
Plmephales promelas
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T.bl. 1. (CoRtIRued)

LI'. Stege
Effectb

Coneentr.tlOR T-.per.tur. D.O.
Specl•• or Siz. C....lcel Methods· (!9Il Nth) J!!! (·C) (lI9IU Re'.....e.

Fathead .1 nno-.. 0.1} 9 tf'l4CI FT .M LC50 0.754 7.64 B.6 8.8 Thurston et al. 1981
PI.ephales promelas

Fathead .Inno-.. 0.19 9 tl't4CI FT .M lC50 0.908 7.68 n.5 8.8 Thurston • t al • 1981
PI••phales pr~las

Fathead III nno-.. 0.22 9 tl't4CI fT,M LC50 2.n 8.0} 22.1 7.6 Thurston et al. 1981
PI.ephales promelas

Fathead .Inno-.. 0.22 9 tfi4CI FT ,M LC50 2.59 8.06 22.0 7.6 Thurston et al. 1981
Plmephales promelas

Fathead .Inno-., 0.26 9 NH4Cl FT ,M LC50 0.8l2 7.67 H.9 8.5 Thur.s1on et al. 1981
Plmephales promelas

Fathead IIlnnow. 0.31 9 NH4CI FT .M LC50 2.ll 8.05 B.O 9.0 Thurston et 01. 1981
Pillephaies promelas

fathead mlnno-., 0.}1 9 NH4CI FT .M LC50 2.17 8.05 B.6 8.9 Thurs ton et al. 1981
Plmephale, promelas

Fathead .Inno-., 0.l5 9 NH4CI FT.M LC50 1.61 7.94 19.1 7.8 Thurston et al. 1981
Plmephales promelas

fathead IIlnno-., 0.42 9 tfl4CI fT ,M lC50 1.27 7.76 19.0 8.2 Thurs10n et al. 1981
fl.-phales promelas

Fathead .1 nno-., 0.42 9 NH4CI FT .M lC50 0.775 7.66 1l.4 8.8 Thurston et al. 1981
Plmephale. pr~las

Fathead minnow, 0.47 9 NH4CI fT ,M lC50 1.51 7.87 15.8 8.3 Thurston et al. 1983
PI.ephales promelas

Fllthead III nnow. 0.47 9 tfl4CI FT ,M lC50 1.85 7.83 22.0 7. I Thurston et al. 1981
Plmephale, promelas

Fathead ml nnow. 0.50 9 NH4CI FT ,M LC50 I.n 7.91 18.9 7.6 Thurston et al. 1981
Pillephaies promelas

Fathead .Inno-.. 0.8 9 NH4CI fT ,M lC50 1.22 7.77 14.} 8.6 Thurston et al. 1983
PI"phales promelas

Fathead 1111 nnow, 1.0 9 NH4C1 fT ,M LC50 I.l I 7.77 14. I 8.6 Thurston et al. 1981
Plmephales promelas
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leba. 1. (Contl.ued)

Uf. Stege
Effec:tb

ea.centretlOil l..,.,..tur. D.O.
Specl.. or She a_Ie-1 Methods· • (NIL ttty, J!!!. (-CI (IISILp R.fer...c:e

Fathead .1 nnow , 1.4 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 2.16 8.04 22.4 6.1 Thunton et al. 198}
PI__phill .. prOMelas

fathead .1 MOW, 1.4 9 NH4CI fT ,14 LC50 2.n 8.08 21.4 6.8 Thunton et al. 19B}
PI.-phales pramelas

Fathead .'nnow, 1.4 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 J.44 8.16 21.4 6.8 Thunton et al. 19B}
PI __phale. prOMlas

Fathead ..Innow, 1.4 9 NH4C, Fr,M LC50 2.04 1.88 21.1 6.} Thunton et a'. 198}
PI.-phales prQD&las

fathead .. Innow, 1.4 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 1.2} 1.68 12.9 8.9 Thurston et al. 19B}
PI..ephalas pra.elas

fathead .Innow, 1.4 9 Ni4CI fT,M LC50 1.10 1.6} U.2 8.1 Thuraton et al. 198}
PI"phil'e. prOMe'as

Fathead .1 nnow, 1.5 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 l.n 1.16 12.9 8.8 Thurston et al. 19B}
P I..phil Ie. prOMeI as

Fath... .1 nROW, 1.1 9 tti4CI fT,M LC50 2.0} 1.84 21.1 6.2 Thurston et al. 19B}
Pleephale& prOMelas

fathead .1 MOW, 2.1 9 NH.CI fT ,14 LC50 1.09 1.76 U.l 9.0 Thurston et al. 19B}
P'''phille. prOMelas

Fathead .1 Rnow , 2.2 9 NH4CI fT ,14 LC50 0.796 1.74 12.8 9.0 Thunton et al. 19B}
PI.uphille& prQM8las

fath4tild ., Rnow, 2.} 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 1.34 1.91 15.9 8.0 Thurtiton et al. 19B}
PI"phille. promelas

Fathead .. IMOW, 1.8 9 NH4Cl fT,M LC50 O.240c 6.51 U.O 9.' Thurston et al. 1961cl
Plmephale& prOMelas

fathead III Rnow, 2.0 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 0.452c 1.01 n.8 9.6 Thurston et al. 1981c'
PI"phale. prOMelas

fathead .'MOW, 2.0 9 NH4C1 fT,M LC50 I.08c 1.82 12.0 9.9 Thurston et al. 1961c l
PI"phales promelas

fathead III nnow. 1.6 9 NH.CI fT ,M LC50 0.79}c 7.8} 11.8 9.6 Thurston et al. 1961e l
Pl.-phales promelas
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T.bl. 1. (Continued)

Llf. Stege
Effect"

CoAc:ent...tlon T......tu... D.O.
SDecl.. or Siz. eta_Ice I Methods· (wL ...... .e!i (·e. (IIQ/L) .......c:e

Fathead .. Innow, 2.0 9 NH,fCI FT ,M LC50 1.68e 8.51 n.5 9.8 Thurston et al. 1981e l
PI.-phales prcnelas

NH..CI 1.47C I

fathead ..Innow, 1.8 9 FT ,M LC50 9.01 13.2 9.5 Thurston et al. 1981e'
PI.-phales promelas

fathead ..IMOW, 0.010 9 tIi..CI FT ,M LC50 o.nc 8.21- 4.1 87-96:' Reinbold & Pescltelll
PI.ephales promelas 8.70 Saturated 1982b

fathead ..innow, 0.0'2 9 NH..Ci FT,.. lC50 _.1'

1.86- :n.9 n-19J Relnboid &Pescitellli.4:4-
PI ..ephales promelas 8.18 Saturated 1982b

Fathead ..Innow, 0.061 9 tIi.CI fT ,M LC50 O.80c 8.U- 4.6 88-96$ Reinbold &Pescltelll
Pi••phai8s promelas '" ~'" Saturated .t'l.n.... L

O • .lO '70",U

r"_ .... L __ .... _. ____ n I't.~~ ..... 1 I't ~ .. .",,11:.1\. • .c. ...c '" ft. ..." ... '2 ..n.~ O_I_L_ .... • n ___ I._1 II
I"a r ..eau ... III1U. , u.uuo 9 ......"'. (""I," L.U;'U I.V" U.UI- ~;,I.£ ,.r- '7,. n" I 1111'1' U CII r.,::.,\,ji ••alll

PI_eph.les pra.elas 8.12 S4turated 1982b

Fathead .1 nnow, 0.2 9 Ni.CI FT,M LC50 1.75c 7.78 25.9 7.1 Swigert &Spael e 19B}
DI ___..... I.-r ...._---,.~......,,"_._. r' '-'WIV'"''

F'a+h....tt ... Innnw n_" n .....Cl FT .. LC50 1.81c 7.8 25.6 7.2 ~ln..ri" l. c::.na"l" 1983.. -..._-- -- ...._-. -.- :I ·-·4~·
..... ~ .. -.:.-' . - -...--,-

PI.ephales prOMelas

Fathead ..Innow, 1.9 9 NH4CI FT ,M LC50 2.41 7.9 1.4 12•• West 1985
PI..ohales oro-alas- __n_s ______ r- -----~-

Fathead .. Innow, 1.8 9 NH.CI fT .M LC50 1.81 8.1 12.1 9.8 West 1985
PIM8phales pra.elas

..
Fathead ..Innow, 1.6 9 NH.CI fT ,M LC50 1.97 8.0 17.1 8.0 West 1985
PI~Phales pra.elas

Fathead ..IMOW, 1.7 9 NH4CI fT ,M LC50 2.55 8.1 26.1 6.1 West 1985
PI~phales pra.elas

Wh Ite sucker, 6.1 9 Ni4CI fT ,M LC50 1.40e 8.07- 15.0 91~ Reinbold & Pascltelll
CatostOlllUs co-.erson I 8.26 Saturated 1982e

White sucker, 6.3 g 1ti4CI fT ,M lC50 1.35c 8.00- 15.4 88J Reinbold &Paseltelll
Catostc.us eam.ersonl 8.28 Saturated 1982c

Wh Ita sucker, 11.4 9 1ti4CI fT ,M lC50 0.79c 7.8 22.5 7.4 ~1gert &Spaele 1983
Catostomus eommersonl



Tabl. ,. (CoAt I""eel)

Life Stege
Effectb

Coftcentretloa T.-perature D.O.
Spec'. or S'ze Ch.IC4II Methods- hl9lL Ni)1. J!!! C·C, (!!SIll Reference

WhIte sucker. 5.6 9 NH4CI fT .14 lC50 0.16 1.8 l.6 12.5 ~est 1985
CBtost0lllU5 cOIlner50nl

Wh I te sucker. 5.2 9 NH.CI fT ,14 LC50 1.81 8.1 II.l 9.4 West 1985
Catostomus cOMmer50nl

White sucker. 6.1 9 NH.CI fT ,14 LC50 I.n 8.2 12.6 9.2 West 1985
Catosta-us com.ersonl

Wh , te slIcke,.. 9.6 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 2.22 8.2 15.l 9.1 West 1985
Cato5tOllUs cOIIIersonl

Mountain sucker. 6l.l 9 tfi4CI fT ,14 LC50 0.819 1.61 12.0 6.68 Thurs ton & Meyn 1984
Catosta.u5 platyrhynchus

MountaIn sucker. 47.8 9 tfi4CI fT ,14 LC50 0.706 7.n I 1.7 7.45 Thurs ton & Meyn 1984
Catostomus platyrhynchus

Mountain sucker, 45.' 9 tli4CI Fr ,14 lC50 0.668 1.69 U.2 6.59 Thurston & Meyn 1964
Cato5toaus platyrhynchu5

Channel catfish, 50-10 IIlIlI tfi4CI S,U LC50 2.4 8.6- 22 Near Colt & Tchobanoglous 1976
Ictalurus punctatus 8.8 saturatIon

Channel catfl5h, 50-16 I11III tfi4CI S,U lC50 2.9 8.6- 26 Near Colt & TChobanoglous 1976
tctailirus punctatlls 8.8 saturatIon

Channel catfish, 50-16 IllI tfi..CI S,U LC50 '.8 8.6- 30 Near Colt & Tchobanog lous 1916
Ictalurus punctatus 8.8 5aturatlon

Channel catfish, 20.1 9 tfi4CI Fr,M LC50 I.95c 8.'4- 28 1.6 Colt & Tchobanoglou5 1976
Ictalurus punctatus 8.44

Channel catfl5h, 1.1-12.7 9 tfi4CI Fr ,14 lC50 2.I k 1.11- 22 60-89$ Ro5eboom &RIchey 1977
Ictalurus pun~tatus 8.41 Saturated

Channel catfl5h, 4.5-8.' 9 tfi4CI fT ,14 lC50 4.2k 1.91- 28 80-90$ Roseboom & Richey 1977
Ictalurus punctatus 8.25 SAturated

Channel cattr sh, 12.8 9 NH4CI FT ,14 lC50 1.16c 7.15- 2l.8 69$ Rei nbold & Pesc Ite'll
Ictalurus punctatu5 8.20 Saturated 1962b

Channel cattrsh, 12.8 9 NH4CI FT ,14 LC50 1.75c 7.77- 23.6 88$ Rei nbold '" Pesc It•• II
Ictftluru5 punctatus 8.12 Saturated 1962d



Table 1. (CoAtl .....U

Llf. st-sae
Effectb

Conc:eRtrat 'Oft T.-peratur. D.O.
Spec'. or Siz. ea.-lcal Methodsa (!9lL tit,) J!tl. C·C) C!!9IU R.'..ence

Chennel catt'sh, 0.5 9 NH4CI fT,M LC50 1.45c 7.8 25.7 7.1 Swigert &Specie '983
Ictelurus punctatus

Channel catfish, 5.8 9 NH4CI fT ,N lC50 0.50 . 8.0 3.5 12.7 West 1985
Ieta Iurus punctatus

Channel catfish, 6.4 9 tfi4CI fT ,N LC50 0.96 8.0 14.6 9.2 West 1985
Ictalurus punctatus

Channel catfIsh, 3.6 9 tfi4CI fT ,M LC50 1.91 8.1 17.0 8.1 West 1985
Ictalurus punctatus

Channel catfish, 1.5 9 NH4CI fT ,M LC50 1.29 7.8 19.6 7.9 West 1985
Ictalurus punctatus

Channel catfish, 7.4 9 tfi4CI fT ,M lC50 2.26 8.0 26.0 4.5 West 1985
Ictalurus punctatus

Nosqu Itot Ish, Adult (tli4)20J3 S,U LC50 2.4d 7.9- 17- Wallen et al. 1957
Gambus'a aff'n's t8fRil'es 8.5 22

Mosqultoflsh, Adult tfi4CI S,U LC50 3.2d 1.4- 11- Wallen et al. 1951
Ga-busla afflnls f8lllaies 8.1 21

Mosqultoflsh, Adult NH40H S.U LC50 2.4d 8.2- 20- Wallen et al. 1951
Gambusla afflnls f8llla Ies 8.8 26

Nosqul tot' sh, Adult NH4C2H302 S.U LC50 2.6d 1.6- 2l- wallen et al. 1951
Gambusle alflnls females 8.4 25

Guppy, 8.0 NH4CI S.N LC50 1.41c 6.95- 25 6.8- Rubin &Elmaraghy 1976,
Poecilia reticulate IIIIl 1.50 8.2 1971

Guppy, 8.2 NH4CI S.N LC50 1.59c 1.40- 25 6.6- Rub'" &Elmaraghy 1916,
Poecilia retlculata IIIll 1.50 8.2 1971

Guppy, 8.1 NH4CI S,N LC50 1.45c 7.40- 25 1.1- Rubin &Elmaraghy 1976,
Poecilla retlculata RIll 1.50 8.2 1911

Wh Ite perch, 76 IIID NH4CI S,N LC50 0.15 6.0 16 Stevenson 1971
Morone a..rlcana

White perch, 76 IIllll NH4CI S.N LC50 0.52 8.0 16 Stevenson 1971
Horon. 8llI8t")cana
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iabi. i. iCoatinuecij

r......tur.
R!!. C'C)

7.84 12.]

sas P.lnbold l Pascltalll
Saturated 1982a

8.1

D.O.
(!SlL)

8.]

22.4

-..:. .,......
8.46

6.60.59

eonc..tr.tia.
C!SlL *id

O.61 d

LC50

lC50

Effectb

LC50

~ ..
I , J'"

fT ,M

Fr,M

9-d old

8.4 9

63.1119

Ljie Stege
or Size

Graan su... fish.
Lepo!ls cyan. I Ius

Gr.... sunf Ish,
lepOM!S cy~ne!!Y5

Gr.en sun fish,
L&p9!I& cyanallus

Specl..

Gr.... sun fJ sh.
Lepomls cyanellus

Green sunfish,
LepoMls cyanellus

fT .M

fT ,M

LC50

LC50

1.29

7.7 22.4

8.1

8.1

Gr.... sunfish,
L.2O!1s cyan.llus

P~pkInseed,
Leels glbbosus

Pllltpk I"seed,
lepo!is glbbosus

6:5.1 mg

16.1 9

Fr,M

fT ,M

fT ,M

LC50

LC50

LC50

2.11

0.18

8.1

7.77

7.71

22.4

12.0

8.1

8.4

McCorlllck et al. 1984

Jude 191]

Thuf"li ton 1981

PUIllpK i nseed,
LopeDls glbbosuS

PlftPklnseed,
L!PO!ls y'bbosus

Bluegill,
Lepa.ls IliIcrochlrus

Bluegill,
lepc=!s =ecroch!ru5

i8.0 9

18.9 9

-
41.0-61.1

fT ,M

n,M

CT ..
..- ',"

fT,M

LC50

LC50

LC50

LC50

0.86

0.61

2.91

7.71

1.96-
8.26

7.95-
A "' ..w.~~

14.0

15.7

... "
IU.~

18.5

7.16

" .~. ,

9. I

Thurston 1981

Thurston 1981

ERie.y l ,It.1en 1969

~ry & Welch 1969

B!ueg! !!.
L8po!Is IliIcrochlrus

Bluegill,
Lap~l. IliIcroch!rus

35.3-65.5
lID

0.072 9

fT ,M

fT,M

LC50

lC50

8.50
9.00

8.01
B. !}

18.5

22 95% Roseboom &Richey 1977
Sotur<!t6d

Bluealil.
Lepall s MaCrOChl rus

0.217 9 LC50 7.B9
8.12

95$ Roseboom &RIchey 1971
Saturated
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Tabl. I. (Continued)

Llf. Stege
Effectb

Concentr.tlOil T-.perat..... D.O.
Specl•• or Size Ch_lcel Methods· (!9lL !!b) J!!! (·C) (!9lLp R.ferenc.

Bluegill, 0.646 9 tli4CI n,M lC50 1.lk 7.89- 22 9}~ Roseboaa l Richey 1977
lepa-Is aacrochlrus 7.97 Saturated

Bluegill, 0.l42 g NH4CI n,M lC50 1.8k 8.12- 28 91~ Rosebooa l Richey 1977
lepa-I s IlaCrochirus 8.28 Saturated

Bluegill, 0.078 9 tli4CI n,M LC50 O.50c 8.12- 4.0 n-loo~ Reinbold l Pescltelll
lepamls macrochlrus 8.47 Saturated 1982b

Bluegill, 0.111 9 tli4CI n,M lC50 1.98c 7.98- 25.0 74-8}~ Reinbolt l Pescltelll
lepan Is IllOcroch Irus 8.25 Saturated 1982b

Bluegill, 0.250 9 tli4CI n,M LC50 0.26c 8.06- 4.5 87-97~ Reinbold l Pescltelll
l!pO!ls IllOcrochlrus 8.26 Saturated 1982b

Bluegill, 0.267 g tli4CI n,M LC50 1.}5c 7.98- 24.8 74-89_ Reinbold l Pescltelll
lepo!ls IllOcrochlrus 8.20 Saturated 1982b

Bluegill, 49.2 119 tli4CI n,M LC50 0.94 7.60 21.7 7.89 Smith et al. 198}
lepomls IlaCrochlrus

Bluegill, 0.9 g NH4CI n.M LC50 1.15c 7.8 24.2 6.4 Swigert & Spacle 1983
lepomls aacrochlrus

Bluegill, 0.9 9 NH4CI n,M LC50 1.75c 7.6 26.5 7.0 Swigert l Spacle 198}
lepo!ls aacrochlrus

Bluegill, 1.2 9 tli4CI n,M LC50 1.76c 7.8 26.6 7.2 Swigert lSpacle 1983
lepomls .acrochlrus

SIlO I IMOUth bass, 265 ..g NH4CI FT ,M LC50 0.694 6.53 22.} 7.93 Broder Ius et al. 1965
Mlcropterus dolomleul

SIJO I IlIIOt.Ith ~ss, 265 lI9 NH4CI n,M lC50 1.01 7.16 22.} 7.90 Broder Ius et al. 1965
Mlcropterus dolo-Ieul

SIJO I IMOUth ~ss, 265 mg tfi4CI n.M LC50 1.20 7.74 22.} 7.97 Broderlus at al. 1985
Mlcropterus dolomleul

SIJO' 'MOUth bass, 265 lI9 tli4CI H,M LC50 1.76 8.71 22.3 6.00 Broder Ius et al. 1985
Mlcropterus dolomleul

Largemouth bass, 2.G-6.} g tli4CI H,M LC50 1.0k 7.82- 22 85-94$ Rosebocn & Rlchev 1977
Mlcropterus salmoldes 6.11 Saturated
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T.bl. I. (CaatllMled)

lIf. Stage
Effectb

Coftceatratla. ' ......tur. D.O.
Species or Siz. a.-lcal Method.- (!9lL NH}1. J!!. S-C) (!Jill) R.f...eace

Larg8lOUth bass, 0.09-0.32 9 Itt.CI n,M LC50 I.lk 1.98- 28 83-88. Ro$e~ & Richey 1971
M'cropteru5 sa'lIOldes 8.10 Saturated

Orangethroat darter, 0.18 9 Itt.CI n ,M LC50 O.gaC 8•• 21 1.6- Hozel et 01. 1919
Etheostaaa spectablle 8.1

Orangethroat darter, 0.11 9 Itt.CI fT ,M LC50 •• 07c 7.7- 22 7.5- Hitzal et .,. 1979
Etheosta.a spectablle 8.5 8.1

Walleye, 6-d Itt.CI fT ,M LC50 0.85c 7.84- 18.2 97. Reinbold & Pescltalll
Stl zosted Ion vltreu. old 8.31 Saturated 19820
vltrau.

Walleye, 22.6 9 NH.CI fT ,M LC50 0.52 1.9 1.7 t1.1 west 1985
Stlzostedlon vltreu.

Walleye, 19•• 9 Itt.CI fT ,M LC50 1.10 1.7 It. I 9.0 West 1985c: ....._ ........ I_.....~ ....__.. _
......"""... uu.""', ... " ........

W.II ...UA 13.4 ~ ~I no ... LC50 0.51 !.! !9.0 6.9 West !985...-..-,-, ._-.-- .... ,.--.-

Stlzastedlan vltrau.

Mottled sculpin, 1.8 9 NH.CI n ,M LC50 1.39 8.02 12•• 8.9 Thurston & RU550 1981
C.ottU5 baird!

SALTWATER SPECIES

Sar~assu. shrl.p, 0.0.5 9 NH.CI S,M LC50 0.916 8.07 23•• 6.7 VenkatorMlak et al. 1981a
Latrellte. fucoru.

Pra",n, 3-8 day5 1tt4CI R,M LC50 1.3' 8.3. 28 7.1 ArIll5trong et al. 1978
Moerobrach Iu. rosenberg I I old

Pra",n, 3-8 day5 Itt.CI R,M LC50 0.95 1 1.60 28 7.3 ArIllstrong at al. 1976
Macrobrechlu. rosenberg I I old

Pra",n, 3-8 days NH4CI R,M LC50 O.lS' 6.83 28 7.3 ArIllS trong et 01. 1918
Macrobrachlu. rosenberg I I old



T.bl. I. (Continued)

Llf. Stege
Effectb

ConCllRtr.t lOA T-.per.tur. D.O.
Specl•• or Siz. Ch_lcal ....thod.· (II9IL tIi,) J!!! S·C! hlSlL) R.f..-eac:.

Eastern oyster, 46-62 tli4CI S,N lC50 24-37d,e 7.70- 20 7.0- Epl fanlo & Srna 1975
Crassostrea vlrglnlca - 8.2l 8.2

Eastern oyster, I}"o17 tli4CI S,N lC50 8.l-Bd.e 7.70- 20 7.0- Epl fanlo & Srna 1975
Crassostrea vlrglnlca 11III 8.2l 8.2

Quahog Cllllll, 28-32 NH4CI S,N lC50 J.2-5.0d,e 7.70- 20 7.0- Epl fanlo & Srna 1975
Nereenarla _ercenarla nil 8.23 8.2

Quahog cll!ll\l, 4.1-5.2 tfl4CI S,N LC50 4.6-7.2d,. 7.70- 20 7.0- Epl fanlo & Srna 1975
Mereenarle mercenarla m 8.23 8.2

Copepod, }-6 wk tfl3 S,U lC50 1.5d 7.8 21 ?J linden et al. 1979
Nltocra selnlpas old

AmerIcan lobster. 22-63 1'Ii4CI S.N lC50 2.2d 8.1 21.9 6.9 Dellstraty et al. 1977
HoMarus amerlcanus mg

Red drUlll. larva (1'Ii4)S04 S,N LC50 0.41 8.0- 25- 5.4- Holt and Arnold, 198)
Sclaenops ocellatus 8.2 26 6.4

Strlpad IlIUllat, 0.4 9 1'Ii4CI 5.14 lC50 1.23 8.08 21.0 7.9 Yankatarllllllak, 1981a
~caphalu5

Striped .... 1lat. 0.1 9 1'Ii4CI 5,14 LC50 1.19 8.14 22.0 7.8 YenkatararJll ak. 1981a
~caehalus

Striped IlIJllet. 1.8 9 NH4CI S,N lC50 1.63 1.99 23.3 7.6 YenkahrarJII ok, 1981a
!!!:!s!!. capha Ius

Striped 11II1 lat. 10.0 9 t'fi4CI S.N LC50 2.}8 8.00 23.3 1.5 Yenkatardllllak, 1981a
~cephalus

Plonehead flleflsh. 0.1 9 NH4CI S.N lC50 0.690 8.01 2J.4 6.7 Venkahn.1 ak, 1981a
Nonaeanthus hlspldu5
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Tabl. I. (CoAt.RUed)

a FT • flow-through, S • static, R • renewal, M• ..~sured. U a un.easured.

b Duration of ~posure for Invertebrates either 48 h or 96 hj duration of ~posure for fishes 96 h.

c Recalculated fraa authors' tfi]~ values.

d Recalculated fraa authors' total ...onla values.

• pH data used In NH] calculation obtaIned Ira.: Eplfanlo, C. E., personal cOdaUnlcatlon.

f 96-h LC50 or EC50 esthlated frOi authon' grcsph.

g EC50: 50. of test ani_is IIOtlonless.

h DIssolved oxygen data obtained from: Thurston, R.V., personal comdUnlcatlon.

Dissolved oxygen and fIsh sIze data obtained frOM: Thurston, R.V., personal caamunlcatlon.

J InfOl'lllDtlon on test condItions obtained from: Parkhunt, B., person~1 cQlll1lUnlcatlon.

k R8C~lculated fro. authors' tfi]~ values with re-correctlon for percent NH} per authors' t8JCt.
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Tabl. 2. Chronic TQlClclty of ~I. to Aquetlc AlII_I.

T........tur. D.O. U.lt. Chroalc V.lue
Specl•• Method· J!!! (·e) (IIQ/l) (II9/L tit,) (!9IL tit,) R.fer-.c.

fRESHWATER SPECIES

Cladoceran, LC 7.0- 24.0- 5.1- 0.199-o.46}9 0.}04 tbunt 1982
Cerlodaphnla acanthlna 7.5 25.0 6.4

Cladoceran, LC 8.09 22.1 6.9 0.}18-o. n5 0.521 Russo et al. 1985
Daphnia lIIagna

Cladoceran, LC 1.6 20.2 1.1 0.'3-0.16 0.6} Russo. et al. 1985
Daphnia IlIagna

Cladoceran, LC 1.6}- 11.8- 88-91_ 0.96-1.6b 1.2 Reinbold & Pescltelll
Daphnia lIIilIgna 8.16 20.8 Saturated 1982a

Pink sal.m. ELS 6.}- 4 0.0024-0.004 O.OO}I Rice & Bailey 1980
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 6.5

Pink salllOn. ELS 6.}- 4 0.0012-0.0024 0.0011 Rice & Bailey 1980
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 6.5

Pink salllOn, ELS 6.}- 4 0.0012-0.0024 0.0011 Rice & Bailey 1980
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 6.5

Ra Inbow trout. ELS 1.4 14.5 >80' 0.010-0.025 0.016 Calamari et al. 1977
~galrdnerl Saturated 1981

Ra I nbow trout. LC 7.69- 9.} 1.3- 0.0221-Q.04}9 O.O}II Thurston et al. 1984b
~galrdnerl 1.12 1.6

Ra I nbow trout, ELS 1.4- 10- >8 <0.06 <O.06c Burkhalter & Kaya
l!..L!!2 ga Irdner I 7.6 12 1911

Ral nbow trout, ELS 1.4- 10- >8 0.06-0.12 0.085 Burkhalter & Kaya
~ galrdnerl 1.6 12 1917

A'tlantlc saiIlOR, ELS 6.1- I} 10 0.002-0.019 0.01 Sanlylln 1969
~~ 7.5

fathead .Innow, LC 8.01 24.0 6.} 0.088-0.188 0.1.5 Thurlt ton et al.
PI.ephales promolas (Subal tted)

fathead ..Innow. LC 1.99 24.2 6.5 0.092-0.187 0.1} Thurston at al.
Plmephales promalas (Subllli tted)
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Table 2. (CoAt Inuecl)

Acute-Chronle Ratio

Acute Valuel awOllle Value
Species (!I9/L NHJI h!QIL !Ib) .!!!!!2.
Clodoceran, 2.68 0.527 5.1
Dophnlo .ogno

Clodoceran, 0.87e 0.6} 1.4
Dophnla lllagna

Clodoceran, 4.6 1.2 }.9
Daphnlo lIagno

Pink solmon, 0.090d 0.0017 5}
oncorhynchus garbuscha

Pink salmon, 0.090d 0.0017 5}
oncorhynchus gorbuscha

Pink sollDOn, 0.090d O.OO}I 29
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha

Ra Inbolil trout, 0.422' O.O} II 14
~ galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, 0.}5e 0.016 22h
~ gal rdner I

fathead IIlnnow, 2.54' O.u 20
Plmepholes promelas

fathead III nnow, 2.56 f O.U 20
Pillephaies promelos

fathead IIlnnow, 1.75e 0.22 8.0h
Plmephales proll8las

Wh Ite sucker, 1.75e 0.058 }Q

Cotostomus commersonl

Channel catfish, 2.42 O.IO} 15J
Ictalurus punctatus

Channel catfish, 1.95 <0.25 6-}4k
Ictalurus punctatus
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rable 2. (ContIeYed)

Acute-Chronlc Retlp

Acute Veluel Qv-CMlIc va Iue
Speclea (stl tit)) (sIL !hI .!!!lli!.
Chonne' cattl sh, 2.'2e

0.2~3 1.5
Ictalurus punctatus

Channe' catt Ish, '.58 0.'8 8.8
Ictalurus punctatus

Green sunf Ish, 2.05 0.33 6.3
lepom's cyane'fus

Bluegill, '.08 0.0926 12
leeo-Is aacrochlrus

S_II.-outh bass, 0.81 0.0431 19
Mlcropterus dolomleul

Sma IlllIOuth bass, 1.14 0.'48 1.1
Mlcropterus dolomleul

Sui IlIlOUth bass, 1.30 0.599 2.2
Mlcropterus dolo-leul

Smal IllIOuth bass, 1.11 0.612 2.9
Hlcropterus dolOlllleul

Geometric mean of acute-chronic ratios for Daphnia .agna '" 3.0
tor pink sal.-on '" 4}
for fathead .Innow '" 20 ('5 If ELS study Included)
for SlIIalhlouth bass • 5.4 (3.6 for pH :> 1.25)
tor channel cat" sh • 10 -
for rainbow trout • 14 ('8 If ELS study Included)
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Table 2. (Continued)

a LC. life cycle, ELS • early life stage, J a Juvenile.

b Recalculated frOlI author's NH)-N values.

c Lowest concentration tested, above control, affected growth (P<O.05).

d Estllllllted frOlI authors' graph.

e Acute value geometric mean of acute tests In sa.e waters as used for respective chronic t~ts.

f Acute value ge<:JIlI8trlc ...an of acute tests with Juveniles In SaRl8 water u used for chronic test.

g Recalculated frOll author's total -..onla values.

h Value not used In criteria calculations because results are available fro. life cycle test with Sage species (see Guidelines).

Value corrected to pH of chronic value.

J Acute value Is for 24 hours, acute-chronic ratio IIlUltlplled bt 0.65 • average ratio of 96-hour LC50 to 24-OOur LC50 for several acute
studies on channel catfish (range • 0.50 - 0.15).

k Upper 11.lt for ratio based on control concentration (0.06 .g/iiter NH).

I Juvenile tests Included because s... or greater sensitivity shown as for embryo-larval ElS tests.
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Tabl. J. RaRked Ganus ....R Acut. "alu_ with Spacl....... Acut"'CbrOltI~Ratios

R.t......c. G...us Ref...MCa Spacl.. Specl.......
....n Acut. "Clu• ....n Acute "Clu• Acut.-Cbroalc

.!!!!!la (1I9/l H!b) Specl_ (lISIl MtJ! Ratio

FRESHWATER SPECIES

34 11.40 Caddl5t1y. 11.4
Phllarctu.

H 8.48 Crayfhh, 3.15
O..conecte. nals

C..ayfISh. 22.8
Orconectes I..unls

32 8.00 Beetle. 8.00
Stene••I. sex'ineata

31 5.25 Mayf Iy, 5.25
Epheme..ella grandls

30 4.02 Isopod, 4.02
Asel'us racovltzal

..acovltzal

29 3.18 Mayfly, 2.00
Cal' Ibaetl s $p. near

MOntanU$

Mayfly. 5.07
Ca III baetIs skokianuli

28 3.12 Mphl pod, 3.12
Crangonyx pseudog..aclilli

27 2.76 Snail, 2.16
Hellsoma tr'volvl$

26 2.10 Tubl tic, d Il1O.... 2.70
Tublfex tublfex

25 2.48 Mosqul tof Ish. 2.48
Galllbusl a aftl nl s

24 2.35 Mottled seulpl n, 2.35
Cottus bal rdl

23 2.29 Stonet Iy, 2.29
Arcynopteryx pa..ellele
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Tabl. ,. (Continued)

R.f.....c. Genua R.ference Specl.. Specl.......
..... Acut. Velue ..... Acut. Velue Acut.-cbroalc

Rank- (IISIL ....."r Specl•• (IIS/L ttW-: Ratio

22 2.07 fathead .Innow, 2.07 20
Plmephales pr~elas

21 1.96 Cladoceran, 1.96 l.5
Cerlodaphnla acanthlna

20 1.95 Snail, 1.95
Physa 9ydna

19 1.89 Cladoceran, 1.89
SlllOCephalus vetulus

18 1.79 White sucker, 2.15 lO
Catostomus cam.ersonl

Mountain 5ucker, 1.49
Catosta-us platyrhynchua

17 1.69 Brook trout, 1.69
Salvellnus tontlnalls

16 1.68 White perch, 1.68
Moron. a_r Icana

15 1.61 Channel catfl sh, 1.61 7.5
Ictalurus punctatus

14 1.49 Cladocer.an, 1.91 l.l
Daphnia lIIagna

Cladoceran, 1.16
Daphnia pullcarla

13 1.48 Guppy, 1.48
Poecilia retlculata
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Table ). (Contlnuedl

Re'ereftC;e Genu. Refer.ce Specl. Specl......
...... Acute Yllue ..... Acute Velue Acut...chr9lllc

~. h!9lL NHJ! Specl .. (!9IL "hI Rdlo r,

12 1.40 Flatwo",. 1.40
Dendroc:oelUli lactw.
lProcotyla fluvl.tllls)

II 1.34 SlaallllOUth bass. 1.92 5.4
Mlcropterus dola-Ieul

Larg8lllOuth bass. 0.93
Mlcropterus 5alIIOI des

10 1.30 Stoneroller. 1.30
Ca.posta-a anoaalue

9 1.24 Pink sah.on. 2.37 4]

Oncorhynchus gorbuscha

Coho sall.on. 1.02
Oncorhynchus klsutch

Chinook sallllOn. 0.80
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

8 1.23 Red shiner. 2.21
Notropls lutrensls

Spottln shiner. 0.92
Notropls spllopterus

Steelcolor shiner. 0.89
Notropls whlpplel

1 1.16 Green sunfish. 1.57 6.3
Lepa-Is cyanellus

PUlIlpkl nseeli. 0.85
Lef)O!lh 91 bbosus

Bluegill. 1.16 12
LepOMls ~crochlrus
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Tabl. 3. (Continued)

R.ferenc. G.nu. R.f....ence Specl .. Specl .......
....n Acut. VBla ..... Acut. Valu. Acute-Chronlc:

R.nka (IIQ/L Notll Specl •• (1I9/L Nth) Ratio

6 1.10 CIM, 1.10
Muscullull transversull

5 1.10 Go Iden trout, 1.21
Sal.a aguabonlta

Cutthroat trout, 1.20
Sailio clarki

Rainbow trout, 0.9l 14
SalMO galrdnerl

Bro",n trout, 1.10
SalllO trutta

4 1.07 Walleye, 1.07
Stlzostedlon vltreUli

vltreUli

1 0.88 Orangethroat darter, 0.88
Etheostoma spectablle

2 0.16 Go Iden shl ner, 0.16
Notemlgonu5 crY50leucas

0.56 Mountain ",hlteflsh, 0.56
Pro50plull ",I I I Iall50n I

SALTWATER SPECIES

9 18.l Eastern oyster, 18.}
Crassostrea vlrglnlca

8 5.01 Quahog clall, 5.01
Mercenarla lIercenarla
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R.'.ence Genua Re,• .-ee Specl. Specl......
u.-.-_ ._...._ " ... ,...- Mea!! AsIte Ya!ue Asute-C.t!ro!!! C

Auk-
........ ~.- .&--.

Specl.. Retlohl9lL NHjt (!SIb !Ib'
1 1.93 AnMtrlcan lobster, 2.20

HnIM,."s ~!canYs.

6 !.56 Copepod, 1.68
Nltocra splnlpes

5 0.16 Prawn, 1.32
MacrObrach IUII rosenberg I I

4 1.31 Striped IIUllet, 1.31
Mugll cephalus

} 2.U SargassUlll shrl.p, 0.94
latreutes fucorUII

2 0.55 Planehead "Ie"sh, 0.55
Monacanthus hlspldus

0.32 Red drum, 0.32
Scla.nops ocellatus

a Ranked trOll least sensltl"e to nnst sensltl"e based on Genus Mean Acute Values.

b See text for discussion of reference conditions. Mid-range pH and temperature ~1U8s used where gl"en as a range In
test resuits Ira. Table 1.

f,ushwat..- fAVref
!! n ..n _ ... 11 ..... (calculated fra; ".... u c\U.'''' AI~I'" ''''''3 ...."., .. rQt-'·

~_ ..... _~ .._._-
fAV ref

!! n 1<'1 _ ...... 1. ..... 1.~.D."-..4 to ...,._.... .-...+ "2Ift~ trout - see teet)..-. a:a..wg I.' "'e..l6 ...~ .. '·'3 "'V'IIII'V'~ .... Vl~' '''''1-
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Table 4. Toxicity of A..onl. to Aquatic Plants

T8IIIp...atur. Concentration
Species Ch_lcal R!:!. (·C) Effect (!9IL NH;S! Ref....nce

FRESHWATER SPECIES

Alga, tti4CI 8.8 30 EC50, olCygen Ila ,b Abellovlch &Azov 1976
Scenedesmus obllquus evolution Inhibition

Alga, NH4CI 7.9 30 10% reduction In 5.l a Abellovlch &Azov 1916
Scenedesmus obllquus COl Photoasslmllatlon

ra e

Alga, NH4CI 9.0 88~ reduct Ion In 38a Abellovlch &Azov 1976
Scenedesmus obllquus COl photoasslmllatlon

ra e

Alga, NH4CI 7.0 30 10% reduction In 0.68a Abellovlch &Azov 1976
Anacystls nldulans C0

1
photoasslmllatlon

ra e .

Alga, tti4CI 9.0 77% reduct Ion In 38a Abellovlch &Azov 1976
Anacystls nldulans CO~ photoasslmllatlon

ra e

Alga, NH4CI 7.0 30 16% reduction In 0.68a Abellovlch &Azov 1916
Plectonema boryanUIII COl photoasslmllatlon

ra e

Alga, tti4CI 9.0 30 92% reduct Ion In 38a Abellovlch &Azov 1976
Plectonema boryanum COl photoasslmllatlon

ra e

Alga, NH4CI 7.0 30 11% reduct Ion In 0.68a Abellovlch & Azov 1916
Chiarella pyrenoldosa COl photoasslmllatlon

ra e

Alga, tti4CI 9.0 30 79% reduction In 38a Abellovlch &Azov 1976
Chlorella pyrenoldosa COl photoasslmllatlon

ra e

Alga, (NH4)2C03 7.0 26 LC50 9.811 Przytocka-Juslak 1976
Chiarella vulgaris

Alga, (NH4)2C03 1.0 26 EC50, growth 2.4a Przytocka-Juslak 1976
Chlorella vulgaris Inh Ibit Ion
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Table 4. (Continued)

T8lIPerature Concentr.tlOA
Species Ch_lcal ~ C·C) Effect CIlQ/L NHJ ) Reference

SALTWATER SPECIES

DlatOl1l, NH.CI 8.0 12 25. reduction In 0.2.a Mmlraal 1911
Navicula arenarla ch Iorophy II .!.

01 atOll, NH.CI 8.0 12 62. reduction In 0.24a AdnIlraal 1917
Nitzschia c.t. dlsslpata Chlorophyl'.!.

OlatOlll, NH.CI 8.0 12 n. reduction In 0.24a Ad.lraal 1911
Nitzschia dublfor.ls ch Iorophy II .!.

OlatOlR. NH4CI 8.0 12 17. reduction In 1.2a Mallraal 1911
Nitzschia closterlu. Chlorophyll .!.

01 atOll, NH4CI 8.0 12 46' reduct Ion In 0.24a Mallraal 1971
Amphlprora c.t. paludosa chlorophyll .!.

01 atOll, NH4CI 8.0 12 JJ. reduction In 0.241' Ad.lraal 1971
Stauronels constrlcta Chlorophyll .!.

DiatOlll, NH4CI 8.0 12 14. reduction In 0.24a Adm Iraal 1911
Navicula cryetocephala chiorophy II .!.

OlatOlll, tfi4CI 8.0 12 18' reduction In 0.24a Admlraal 1977
Navicula sailnarUfll chlorophyll.!.

OlatOfll, NH4CI 8.0 12 66. reduct Ion In 0.24a Mmlraal 1977
Gyroslgma spencer I I ch Iorophy I I .!.

DlatOlll. NH4CI 8.0 12 66. reduct Ion In 0.24a Admlraal 1911
Nltzschla~ cll lorophyll .!.

a Recalculated trom authors' total lIIlmonla va lues.

b Estimated fram authors' graph.
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Table S. other Data on ~ffec:t$ of ~Ia on Aquatic OrganiSMS

T8IIIper"tur. Concentnt lOA
Species Ch.lcal l!!! (-C) Duntlon Effect (II9!L Nil! Ref..-ence

fRESHWATER SPECIES

Rot I fer, Ni4CI 7.4- 20 96 h EC50 (No re- 2.9-9.1" Buikema et al. 1974
Phllodlna acutlcornls 7.9 sponse to light)

Mussel, Ni4CI 1.5 18 <1 h 50. reduct Ion o.onb Anderson et al. 1978
Eiliptio complanata In ciliary

beating rate

Mussel, NH4CI 7.5 18 <I h 90. reduct Ion O. lib Anderson et al. 1978
Eiliptio complanata In ciliary

beating rate

Mussel, NH4CI 7.5 18 !.I h CalIplete In- 0.II-O.12b Anderson et al. '978
Eiliptio comelanata hlbltlon of

c'lIa

Mussel, NH4tCO} 7.8- 24- 165 h :u. 0.}2b Horne &Mcintosh 1919
Amblema .f.- pllcah 8.2 26 Mortality

Mussel, NH4tCO} 1.8- 24- 165 h 56. O.32b Horne &Mcintosh 1979
Anodonta Imbeclilis 8.2 26 Mortality

Mussel, NH4tCoJ 7.8- 24- 165 h 70S O.J2b Horne &Mcintosh 1979
eyrtonalas tamplcoensls 8.2 26 Mortality

Mussel, NH4I-COJ 7.8- 24- 165 h 80. O.J2b Horne &Mcintosh 1979
Toxolasma texasensls 8.2 26 Mortality

Asiatic clam, NH4CI 7.5 18 ~1 h soS reduct Ion O.06I b Anderson et al. 1978
Corblcula manllensls In ciliary

beating rate

Asiatic clam, NH4CI 7.5 18 <I h 90. reduct Ion o.onb Anderson et al. 1978
Corblcula manllensls In ciliary

bellt Ing rate

Asiatic clam, NH4CI 7.5 18 <I h CoIIIp lete In- O.II-O.12b Anderson et al. 1978
Corblcula manllensls hlbltlon of

cilia

Asiatic clam, NH4tCoJ 7.8- 24- 165 h 62~ 0.J2b Horne &Mcintosh 1979
Corblcula manllensls 8.2 26 Mortality
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Tabl. 5. (Continued)

T_perat.".. Concentrat Ion
Species Ch_lcal .J!! (·C) Duration Effect (!9Il tful R.ferenc•

Fingernail cl .... tfi4CI 8.09- 2}.5 42 d 67S 0.72b Anderson et 01. 1918
MuscullUM transversUM 8.20 MortalltyC

F I ngerna II cl_. NH4CI 8.08- 22.9 42 d nJ o.nb Anderson et 01. 1978
Muscullu. transversu. 8.18 MortalltyC

FingernaIl cIa., tfi4CI 8.08- 22.9 14 d Reduction 0.41 b Anderson et al. 1918
Muscul/um transversUM 8.18 In growth

FIngernaIl clam, tfi4CI 7.5 18 <I h 50S reduct Ion 0.OJ6b Anderson et al. 1918
Muscullum transversUM In ciliary

beat I ng rate
of >5 .. cla.s

FI ngerna/l clam, tfl4CI 7.5 18 <I h 50S reduct Ion 0.07~ Anderson et al. 1978
Muscul/um transversUM In ciliary 0.085

beat I n9 rate
of ~ IIIIll clams

Fingernail clalll, tfl4CI 7.5 18 <I h 90S reduct Ion 0.049b Anderson at al. 1918
Muscullulll transversUlll In cilIary

beating rate
of >5 IIIll cla.s

F Ingerna" c I GIll. tfi4CI 7.5 18 <I h 90S reduct Ion 0.097b Anderson et al. 1918
Muscullulll transversum In ciliary

beatIng rate
of ~ an clams

Fingernail clam, tfi4CI 7.5 18 <I " Coap/.t. In- O.06lb Anderson et ale 1918
Muscul/u. transvarsum hlbltlon of o.on

cilia of >5 am
claAls

Fingernail clam. NH4CI 1.5 18 <I h Coaplete In- 0.09~- Anderson et al. 1976
Muscullum transversum h/b/t/on at 0.11

cilIa of ~ IIIll
clOlns

FIngernaIl clam. tfl4CI 7.15- 21.7- 6 wk 47S o.onb Sparks & Sandusky 1961
Muscullum transversum 7.85 21.9 ~rtallty

Fingernail clam. NH4CI 7.75- 21.7- 4 wk J6S O.2Jb Sparks &Sandusky 1961
Muscullum transversum 7.85 21.9 ~rtallty
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Table 5. (Continued)

T~.,.ature ConcentratlOft
Species Ch_lcal .R!! (·C) DuratlOft Effect (IIQ/L NH)1. Reference

Fingernail cl_. NH4CI 7.15- 21.7- 4 wk 2}S 0.6}b Sparks & Sandusky 1981
Muscullum transversUM 7.85 21.9 Mortality

Fingernail clam. t-li4CI 7.75- 21.7- 6 wk Complete 0.0}6b Sparks & Sandusky 1981
MusculluM transversum 7.85 21.9 growth Inhibi-

tion

Cladoceran. NH4CI 8.2- 25 64 h Threshold 2.4-}.6 Anderson 1948
Daphnia lIlagna 8.4 value

Cladoceran. (NH4)2S04 8 19 2 d MlnillUlll lethal 0.55 ~I'tcea 1966
Daphnia IIlagna concentration

Cladoceran. NH4CI 7.9 22 50 h LC50 2.0a• f Dowden & Bennett 1965
Daphnia IMgna

Cladoceran. NH4CI 8.09 22.1 28d LC50 1.5} Russo et al. (In prep. )
Daphnia IMgna

Cladoceran. 8.} 25 24 h LC50 1.50 Gyore & Ol'h 1980
~ rectlrostrls

Daphnia NH4CI 6.0 25 24 h LC50 O.l7a•c Tabata 1962
(sp. not specified)

Daphnia t-li4CI 7.0 25 24 h LC50 1.4a •c Tabata 1962
(sp. not specified)

Daphnia NH4CI 8.0 25 24 h LC50 5.l a •c Tabata 1962
(sp. not specified)

Mayfly. NH4CI 7.85 12.0 96 h 60S 6.20 Thurston et al. 1984a
Ephemerella doddsl Survival

Mayf Iy. NH4CI 7.91 1}.6 96 h 80S 5.46 Thurston et al. 1984a
Ephemeralla doddsl Survival

Mayf Iy. NH4CI 7.8} 10.7 96 h 100S 2.64 Thurston at al. 1984a
Ephemeralla doddsl Survival

Mayfly, NH4CI 7.91 11.0 96 h 90S 2.20 Thurston at al. 1984a
Ephemerella doddsl Survival
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Table 5. (Continued)

T_perature Concentrat Ion
Species Ch_lcal ~ (·C) Duration Effect (!9/l Ni)1. Reference

Mayfly, Ni4C1 8.06 1l.5 96h 90S 4.66 Thurston at OIl. 1984a
EpheMeral 101 grandls Sunllval

Mayfly, NH4CI 7.8} 10.7 96 h 60S 2.64 Thurl;ton at al. 1984a
Ephemerella grandls Survival

Mayfly, Ni4CI 7.91 11.0 96 h 60S 2.20 Thurston at al. 19844
Ephemeralla grandls Surlilval

Mayfly, NH4CI 7.68 10.5 96 h 80S 1.54 Thunton at al. 1984a
Ephemeralla grandls Sur"lval

Mayfly, tfi4CI 8.5} 20 24 h ... EC50 4.7b Gall 1980
Ephemerella sp. near 12 h (Mortality at

elCcrucl ans recCNery 96 h after
24-h exposure)

Stonefly, tfi4CI 1.66- 10.1- 96h lOGS 1.}5-1.49 Thurston et al. 1984a
pteronarcalla badla 1.91 1l.} Surlilval

Stonef Iy, NH4CI 8.04 12.1 lOd LC50 4.51 Thurston et al. 1984a
Pteronarce II a badla

Stonefly, NH4CI 8.04 12.1 }Qd Inh 'blt Ion of }.1 Thurston et iii. 1984a
Pteronarcella badla emergence

Stonafly, tfi4CI 1.81 1).2 24 d LC50 1.45 Thurston et al. 1984a
Pteronarce II a badla

Stonefly, NH4CI 1.81 1l.2 24 d Inhibition of }.4 Thurston .t al. 1984a
Ptaronarcella badla emergence

Stonefly. NH4CI 1.88 1l.} 96 h 100S 1.49 Thurston et iii. 1984a
ArcynopterylC para I lela Survival

Stonefly, NH4CI 1.84 12.8 96 h 80S 6.24 Thurston et al. 1984a
ArcynopterylC parallela Survival

Stonafly, tfi4CI 1.95 n.} 96 h 90S 4.05 Thurston et al. 1984a
ArcynopterylC parallela Survival

Stonefly, NH4CI 1.88 1l.6 96 h 60S }.o} Thurs ton et iii. 1984a
ArcynopterylC parallela Surlilval
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r.b'. 5. fCofttl.lIed)

T..,....tur. eo.c.tr.tl~
Species a._le.1 .2!i (·C) Dur,tlOQ Effect hlQ/L Nbl R.f......ce

Cadd'stly, NH4C. 7.88 13.1 96 h 90~ 1.49 Thunton et 01. 1984a
Arctopsyche grand.s Survival

CaddlsflV, tli4C. 7.92 13.8 96h 80S 4.19 Thurston et al. 1984A
Arctopsyche grandls Survival

Pink 54ll1On, (NH4 '2S04 6.1- 3.1 96 h No har. >1.5 Rice & Ba IleV 1980
Oncorhynchus garbuscho 6.5 4.8 to eyed

8IIIbryos

Coho sa'llIOII. tli4()t 8.0 14.2 72h cr'tlca' 0.130 Hollond et 01. 1960
Oncorhynchus klsutch level

Sockeye sallllOn, tli4CI 8.42 10 62 d JOS 0.12b Ronkln 1919
Oncorhynchus ..!!.!!2. Mortollty

Sockeye sallllOn, NH4CI 8.45 10 62 d IOOS 0.49b Ronkln 1979
Oncorhynchus~ Mortollty

Chinook salllOn, NH4()t 1.6 15.1 12 h critical 0.04- Holland et al. 1960
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha level O.lI a

Chinook 501lllOn, tli4CI 7.59- 11.7 24 h l.C50 0.36 Harader and Allen 1983
Oncorhynchus tshowytscho 1.90

Cutthroat trout, tfi4CI 7.81 13.1 36d LC50 0.56 Thurs ton et a'. 1978
SalllO clarki

Cutthroat trout, tfl4CI 1.80 12.8 36 d LC50 0.56 Thurston et al. 1918
Salmo clarki

Cutthroat trout, tfi4CI 1.80 12.4 29d LC50 0.31 Thurston et 41. 1918
~clarkl

Cutthroat trout, tfi4CI 1.18 12.2 29 d l.C50 0.34 Thurston et al. 1918
Sa'llIO clark'

Ra I nbow trout, (NH4 '2S04 1.55 14 360 .In tIme to 0.l2h WuhrlllClnn & Woker
SallllO galrdnerl death 1948

R41 nbow trout, NH40H 9.42 13.5 3.5 h activity 29.6a Cort. 1951
~9alrdnerl ceased

Ral nbow trout, tfi4CI 1.2 15.2 1000 .In IIl8d Ian 0.18 b Allan et al. 1958
~ gal rdner I survival tl.
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feb •• 5. CCoot'nuecU

Tellperatur. Conc:entrat'oo
Specl. Ch,,'cal .e!! ·CeC) Duratloo Effect CIIQIL "')1 Reference

Ra Inboll trout, tlti4CI 7.80 17.5 48 h LC50 O.Wa Herbert 1961
~galrdnerl

Ra InbOllf trout NH4CI 17.5 3 h LC50 0.49b Herbert 1962
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, Urea 8.55 16-18 1.28 h tl..e to 4.1 Nehring 1962-6J
~galrdnerl death

Ra I nbow trout, Urea 8.1 16-18 3.05 h tl_ to 0.7 Nehr Ing 1962-6J
,~ galrdnerl death

Ralnboll trout, tfi4CI 7.8 17.5 48 h LC50 O.61 a Herbert & Shurben 1964
~galrdnerl

Ret InbOllf trout, tlti4C' 7.8 '1.0 48 h LC50 O.6Ja Herbert" Vandyke 1964
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, Manure 15 8-60.ln time to 0.4-4.0 Oanecker 1964
~ galrdnerl leachate death

Ra Inbow trout, Manure 15-11 "Unlimited" no observed <0.2 Oanecker 1964
~galrdnerl leachate effect

Rainbow trout, tfl4C' 7.81 !l.6 24 h LC50 0.10a Herbert & Shurben 1965
~galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, NH4CI 7.86- 10.5- 5 d LC50 0.50b Ball 1967
~ galrdnerl 8.22 11.6

Rainbow trout, NH4CI 6.9 18 27.J .In time to 2.71 a Grindley 1946
~galrdnerl overturning

Rainbow trout, NH4CI 7.7 18 >1000 .In time to 0.85a Grind ley 1946
~ ,galrdner I overturning

Ra InbOllf trout, (NH4 )2S04 7.1 18 29.8 All n time to 4.341 Grindley 1946
~ salrdnerl overturning

Ra InbOllf trout, CNH4 )2S04 8.1 10.5 1-4 d Diuresis 0.081 Lloyd & Orr 1969
~9alrdnerl
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Table 5. (Continued)

T8IIp8I"ature Concentration
Species Ch_lcal ~ (·C) Duration Effect (!I9!L NH;U. Reference

Rainbow trout. Endogenous 7.75 10 12 IlIOn HI stopatho- 0.0155 Smith & Piper 1975
Salma galrdnerl ~3-N logical

effects with
Juveniles

Ra Inbow trout. (NH4)2S04 8.3 10 24 h LC50 0.068 RI ce & Stokes 1975
Salma galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout. 7.6 15 36 d 81S 0.30-o.36b Smart 1976
Salma galrdnerl Mortality

Rainbow trout (embryo). tfi4CI 7.4 14.5 96 .h LC50 >0.486 Calamari et al. 1977.
Salma galrdnerl 1981

Ra Inbow trout. ~4CI 7.4 14.5 72d lC50 0.056 CaICWllari et al. 1977.
Salmo galrdnerl 1981

Ra Inbow trout. NH4CI 7.4- 10-12 21 d LC50 0.30b Burkhalter & Kaya 1977
Salma galrdnerl 7.6

Rainbow trout. NH4CI 7.95 10 30 d Reduced >0.10 Broderlus & Smith 1979
Salmo galrdnerl grollllth

Ra Inbow trout. NH4CI 7.85 13. I 12 d LC50 0.490 Thurston & Russo 1983
Salma galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout. ~4CI 7.90 11.9 12 d LC50 0.464 Thurston & Russo 1983
Salmo galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout. NH4CI 7.9 13 12 d LC50 0.684 Thurston & Russo 1983
Salmo galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, t1-14CI 7.66 9.8 12 d LC50 0.262 Thurston & Russo 1983
Salma galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout. NH4CI 7.64 10.0 12 d LC50 0.312 Thurston & Russo 1983
Salmo galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout. NH4CI 7.81 13.0 35 d LC50 0.483 Thurston & Russo 1983
Salma galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout. t1-14CI 7.89 12.6 35 d lC50 0.598 Thurston &Russo 1983
Salma galrdnerl
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Table 5. CContlnued)

T8Itpereture Concentration
Species ca._leal J!tl. C·C) Duration Effect C!9Il Ni~ Reference

Rainbow trout, NH4CI 7.69 13.2 }5 d LC50 0.426 Thur~ton &Ru~so '96}
~ galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, Ni4CI 7.69 13.2 }5 d LC50 0.}22 Thur~ton &Ru~so '96}
~ galrdnerl

Rainbow trout, Ni4CI 7.9 n }5 d LC50 0.659 Thur~ton &Ru~so 196J
~ galrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout, Ni.CI 7.62- 6-'2 90d t«> gl II 0.2- Daou~t & fergu~n '964
~ galrdnerl 6.06 le~lon 0.4

Ra Inbow trout, NH.CI 7.7 9.} 5 yr HI~topath- >0.04 Thur~ton at al. '984b
~ galrdnerl ologlcal

effect. In
parental and
Juven" e.

Atlantic salmon, tti.CI 7.61 'J.6 24 h LC50 0.26a Herbert & Shurben '965
~.!!.!!!:.

Atlantic salmon, tti4CI 7.69 '2.0 24 h LC50 In 0.'5 Alabaster et al. '979
~.!!.!.!!:. freshwater

Atlantic salmon, NH4CI 7.92 12.0 24 h LC50 In }O. O.} Alaba~ter et al. 1979
~.!!.!..!!:. seawater

Atlantic salMOn, tfi4CI 8.'2 '0.7 24 h LC50 (10 0.2 Alabaster at al. '98}
~.!!.!!!:. JRg/l dissolved

oxygen)

Atlantic salmon, tti4CI 8.05 11.5 24 h LC50 D.2 0.06 Alaba~ter et ale 198}
~.!!!!!:. lIIg1L dl~~lved

oxygen)

Brown trout, NH4~ 7.8 II '8 h J6. 0.15a Taylor 1973
~ truth IlOrtallty

Brown trout, 7-8 15 "Un- t«> observed 0.6 Woker &Wuhrmann 1950
Salmo trutta 11111 ted" effect

Brook trout, NH} 8JCcreted 7.0 12.8 1.75 h dl~tress 3.25 Phillips 1950
Salvellnus fontlnalls from fish
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Tabl. ,. (Conti nuecU

T.perature Conc:entratlOft
Specl. Ch..leal J!!!. (·C) Duratloa Effect (lI9fL '!b) R.ference

Brook trout. Nil excreted 7.0 15 2.5 h distress 5.5 Phil II ps 1950
Salvellnus tontlnalls trOll tlsh

Goldtl sh, NH4Cl 1.9 22 24 h lC50 1.2a ,t Dowden &Bennett 1965
Carasslus auratus

Goldtl sh, NH4CI 1.65 18.8- 15 d lethal 1.4-1.5a ChlplUn 193"
(sp. not specltled) 20.5 threshold

Goldfish, (NH4 )2S04 1.60 18.80 15 d lethal 0.91-1.la Chi palOn 193"
(sp. not specified) 20.5 threshold

Gol df Ish. (NH,,)200l 8.0 18.80- 15 d lethal l.4-3.8· Ch I pIIllln 1914
(sp. not specified) 20.5 threshold

Carp. Urea 8.75 16-18 2.42 h tl_ to 9.1 Nehring 1962-63
Cypr! nus carpi 0 death

Carp. Urea 8.l5 16-18 6.0 h tl.e to 2.1 Nehring 1962-63
Cyprlnus carpio death

Carp, (NH4 )2SO" 1.8 24."5
" d

Ml n lnlln 1.4a Malacea 1966
Cy prl nus carp I0 lethal

concentration

Carp, NH"CI 1.4 28 96h lC50 I. I ~o et al. 1915
Cypd nus capri 0

Carp, Manure 15-11 "Un Iial ted" No observed <1.5 Danecker 1964
(sp. not specl tI ed) leachate eftect

Carp, 4 h death 1.5b K8Illpinska 1968
(sp. not specified)

Carp, (NH4 )2 504 1.8 18 18 h Not lethal 0.24 VlIIl1lOS 1961
(sp. not specl tI ed)

Carp, (NH4 )2504 8.2 25 11 al n loss of 0.61 Vamos 1961
(sp. not specl tI ad) equillbrlllll

Carp. (NH4 )2504 22 45 min loss of 0.52 Vamos 1963
(sp. not specified) equillbri UIlI

Fathead ml nnow, NH4CI 7.59- 21.6- n h LC50 1.68 Sparks 1975
Plmephales promelas 7.82 "21.9
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r.bl. ,. CContl.ued)

T..,....tur. eo.c..tret'a.
Specl. Ch.lcal R!! i·C) DuretlOil Effect <-aiL !W- R.'..-.ce
Fatheod .1 nnow. Ni4CI 8.0 25 lO4d Hhtopath- ~.6}9 SIalth 1984
PI.-phalas prOlNlas ologlcal

Intracerebral
lesions

Bltteralng. (NH.)ZSO. 7.8 24.5 4 d Mlnll\Ull 0.76a Molacea 1966
Rhodeus serlc8Us lethal

concentration

Rudd. NH.C' 8.05- 12.2- 6 d asy.ptotlc 0.44b Boll 1967
Scardlnlus erythrophthal.u5 8.10 11.2 LC50

Creek chub. Niilti 8.1 15-21 24 h ·crl tical 0.26-1.2a Gillette et al. 1952
Semotllus atromaculatus range"

Tench. Manure 18 20-24 h tl... to 2.5 Oanecker 1964
l!!!£!...!.!!!£!. leachat. duth

Channel catfish. ~ excreted 7.7 21.1 I wk LC50 0.974° Knepp & Arkl n 19n
Ictalurus punetatu5 fraa fish

Channel catfish. Ni, _creted 7.8 21.1 I wk LC50 1.27a Knepp & Arkin 197}
letalurus punctatu5 frO. fish

Channel catfish. Ni} _creted 7.8 22.8 I wk LC50 1.41a Knepp & Arkl n 1911
letalurus punetatus fraa fish

Channel catfish. Ni, 8l(crated 8.0 22.8 I wk LC50 1.97a Knepp & Ark I n 1971
Ictalurus punctatu5 frO. tI sh

Channel catfish. Ni4CI 7.n- 19.8- 48 h LC50 2.92 Sparks 1975
letalurus punetatus 8.16 20.0

Channel catfish. 48 h LC50 1.24- Vaughn & SIliCa 1917
Ictalurus punetatus 1.96

Channel catfish. Ni4CI 7.0 21- 24 h 1.£50 1.69b Tomasso .t al. 1980
letalurus punctatus 25

ChannaI catfish. NiACI 7.0 21- 24 h LC50 2~ I1 b Tomasso .t A!~ !980
Ictalurus punetatus ..

25
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T.bl. ,. CCoatl.ued)

T.-p....tur. ConCMtratlOil
Species Ch_lcel ~ c·e) DuratI011 Effect Is'L NH:u.. R.f....c.
Channel catfish, N-t4CI 8.0 21- 24 h LC50 2.21 b Tomasso et al. 1900
Ictalurus punctatus 25

Channel catfish, N-t4CI 9.0 21- 24 h LC50 1.81 b TQIlasso et al. 1900
Ictalurus punctatus 25

Channel catfish, N-t 1110 Histopath- 0.020- Soderberg et 01. 1984
'cta'urus punctatus Excr8~ed by o'og'cal 0.061

fish gill lesions
In pond
cultures

Mosqul tof Ish, '*i4CI 1.8 21.8 I1h LC50 1.1 Heme nit 1966
Gambusla afflnls

Guppy, NH4CI 1.0 25 24 h LC50 0.8il labate 1962
Poecilia reticulate

Guppy, NH4CI 8.0 25 24 h LC50 I.4a lebate 1962
Poecll'a retlculata

Green suntl sh, NH4CI 1.82- 2l.l- 11 d Larlfal 0.80 Rei nOOI d & Pesc Itel II
lep~ls cyenellu5 8.56 21.1 IIlOrta"1'1 1982a

Bluegill, '*i4C, 1.12- 21.9- 48h LC50 2.10 Sparks 1915
lep~1s IlI8croch Irus 8.00 22.1

Bluegill. NH4CI 1.9 22 96 h LC50 8. la, f Oo"den a. Bennett 1965
lepOllI s IlIacroch Irus

Bluegill, NH40H 6.9- 20 48 h LC50 0.024- lurnbull et al. 1954
lepOllls .acrochlrus 1.5 O.09la

largemouth bass. 1.0 22 24 h Opercular 0.028 Morgan 1916, 1977
Mlcropterus salmoldes rhythll

frequency
Increase

largemouth bass, 1.0 22 5 d Threshold 0.0055a Morgan 1918, 1979
Mlcropterus salmoldes value

(Increase In
act Ivi ty)
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Tab'. ,. (eo.t'nued)

Te.p«"atur. Conc:MtratI011
Spec;:I.. Ch_lc.l .!!! (-C) D....tl~ Effect (~L NHU R.f......c•

LargeMOuth bass. 7.0 22 5 d Threshold 0.028a Morgan 1978. 1979
Mlcropterus salmoldes "alue

(Increase In
opercular
rhytln)

Oscar. 8.4 25.5 9-24 h 4-100. 0.50- Magalhaes Bastos 1954
Astronotus ooellatus IDrtallty 1.88

Oscar, 8.5 25.5 Ild 20. 1.48 Magalhaes Bastos 1954
Astronotus ocellatus lIIOrtall tv
Blue tllapla, ~4CI 7.}- 25 12h LC50 2.85b Redner & Stickney 1979
TI Iap 1a .!!!!:!.!. 7.4

SALTWATER SPECIES

N....rtlne WOI"JI, ~4t«l3 7.9 15 106 .1 n LT50 2.}a Brown 197.g
Cerebratulus fuscus

Mussel. NH.CI 1.5 i8 <i h 50S reduction
___ h

1918o.en," Anderson et AI.
Myt 1Ius edu II s In e 111.try

Mussel, ~.CI 7.5 18 <I h 90S reduct Ion O.ll b Anderson et al. 1978
Mytilu5 eduiis in ci i iary

beating rate

Mussel, NH.CI 7.5 18 ~I h Complete In- ~. !!~ Anderson et 01. 1978
"yii ius eQui is hibition ot U.I4:-

ell la

Copepod, NH.CI 8.1 20 96 h 1.C50 >0.66 VenkatAra-IAk et al. 1981b
Eucaianus eiongatus

Copepod, N1.Ci 6.2 20 90 h i.C50 Xi.oS VenkataramiiM et al. J98Jb
Eucalanus plleatus

Prawn, NH.CI 28 } wk EC50d O.72b,e Wlckl ns 1976
Fenaeu5 setiferU5
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T.bl. ,. (Contl .....en
T......tur. Concentr.t Ion

Specl .. CIl.leal J!!! (·C) Dur.tlon Effect (sll !!bl. R.fer....ce

Prall,", NH4CI 7.0 29.2 1700 lT50 1.7b Wlckln5 1976
Macrobrachlu. rosenberg I I .In.

Prawn, NH4CI 7.0 29.2 1400 lT50 2.7 b Wlckl ns 1976
MacrobrachluM rosenbergll IIln.

Prawn, NH4CI 7.0 29.2 560 LT50 }.4b Wlckl ns 1976
Macrobrachlue rosenberg I I IIln.

Prawn, NH4CI 26 6 wk }o-40. 0.12b Wlcklns 1976
Macrobrachlull rosenberg I I GrOll/th

rttductlon

Prawn, NH4CI 6.8} 28 24 h LC50 0.66 Anlstrong et al. 1978
Macrobrach IUII rosenberg I I

Prawn, NH4CI 6.6} 28 144 h LC50 0.26 ArIllstrong et al. 1976
Macrobrachlum rosenberg I I

Prawn, NH4CI 7.60 28 24 h LC50 2.10 Armstrong et al. 1976
Macrobrach 1Ull rosenberg I I

Prawn, NH4CI 7.60 26 144 h LC50 0.60 Armstrong et al. 1976
Macrobrachiull rosenbergll

Prawn, NH4CI 8.}4 26 24 h LC50 }.56 AnlIstrong et al. 1976
Macrobrachiull rosenberg I I

Prawn, NH4CI 6.}4 28 144 d LC50 1.}5 Armstrong et al. 1976
Macrobrachlull rosenberg I I

Prawn, NH4CI 6.8} 26 7 d Reduction In 0.11 Armstrong et al. 1976
Macrobrachlum rosenberg I I growth rde

Prown f NH4CI 7.60 26 7 d Reduction In 0.63 Armstrong et 01. 1976
Macrobrachlum rosenberg I I growth rlllte

Grlllss shrimp, NH4CI 6.0- 20 46 h LC50 0.34- Hill I et 1lI1. 1976
Pa laemonetes~ 8.2 O.53c
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Tabl. ,. ceo.tIau.cl)

T..,.,..tur. eo.centrat I011
Soec'es Ch.lc:al ..e!! (·C) DuratlOll Effect ClIQ/L ...... R.f.....e..

Lobster. NH..CI 8.1 21.9 8 d LC~O 1.1b Dellstntv et 01. 1911
Ha.oru5 o..rlcanus

Coho 50 IlIOn, NH4CI 1~.5- 48 h LC~ O.~O Katz &Pierro 1961
Oncorhynchus klsutch 16

Atlontlc salMOn, tfi4Cl 7.46- 11.9- 24 h LC50 0.14- Alaboster et al. 19M
~.!!.!!!:. 7.90 Il.B 0.26

a Recalculated fra. authors' total ~nla values.

b Recalculated traa outhors' NH:s-N values.

C Estl.ated frca authors' grophs.

d EC~O based on reduction In grOlitth.

Ii Author's calculated NH:s-N values could be Increased ~ up 10 111 due to I_precision of pH Muurem&nh hlicklns i976).

t pH and temperature data frca: Freeman 1951.

!i pH dato obtolned frOlll: Brown, A., personar caJllllUnlcatlon•
..
II Reca Icu Iated frca authors i NH:s val ue (see text).
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